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WOODBRIDGE — A long legal
fight seems In prospect over the
Board of Education's refusal to
approve even a $36,684 bill for
"extras" submitted by Pierson &
MacWllllam, architects — a
which is expected to be only
minor fragment in the total bill
anticipated from the firm
work on the current school build-
ing program.

The bill for the so-called
"extras" was presented to
Board Monday night by Aylin
Pierson, who was accompanied by
John Warren, Jr. of the firm of
Parsons, Labrecque, Canzona and
Combs, counsel for the architects.
It was rejected by a 5-3 vote. Mr.
Warren was reached by telephone
In his Red Bank office yesterday
and was asked what the next step
will be In his clients' behalf.

("That has not been decided
yet," was all he would say In re-
sponse to trie question.

He pointed out that the $36,-
684 bill was submitted under a
paragraph In a 1947 contract be-
tween the Board and the archi-
tects, which provides payment for
"extra services and special cases."
In a final paragraph to a state-
ment accompanying this bill, no-
tice was served on the Board that
this figure doe* "not In any way
include the fees due the architects
under the contract which will be
due and payable in accordance
with the terms of the contract
when the Board is authorized to
undertake comtructlon of the
high school. These charges like-
wise are separate and apart from
nionle* due for architectural serv-
ices In connection with the Inman
Avenue school."

The majority of Board members
was adamant yesterday In stating
the Pierson & MacWlUiam charges
will be "fought to the bitter end."
An effort to learn from Mr. War-
ren when to expect the bill for

New headquarters for tin- lvlm First \id Sfiuid is pictured above following (ledii.ition of the
building Sunday, Prfroedlng the dedication rrsirtrn's of this community were treated to a parade, one
nf the largest of Its kind ever held in that area. M ivnr Hugh Qulglev gave a short address and
Anthony Poreda, president of the squad, spoke i i behalf of his fellow members. The Rev. Henry
Hartman gave, the Invocation and the Kev. John Willis pronounced the benediction.

Civilian Defense in Action
Realistic Show is Staged After Town Hall is

'Hit;' Aid Squads, Firemen Participate

WOODBRIDQE — Residents of this community were
given a dramatic picture of what coping with a bombing
disaster might actually be like Tuesday night when the
Civil Defense Council staged a realistic demonstration at
the Municipal Building.

This reporter had the good fortune of witnessing the

Jews to Observe Rosh Hashonah;
Significance Described by Rabbi
WOODBRIDGE—With the beginning of Rosh Hash-

onah tomorrow, Rabbi Samuel Newberger of Congregation
Adath Israel, who will conduct services Friday and Satur-
urday, gave this message today on the meaning of Rosh
Hashonah to the Jewish people "of the community:

"Time is one of the everlasting elements which has no
beginning and no end. Man whom

Deter, Gery Lash
Democrat Policies
WOODBRIDGE B e f o r e a

notion after an "'air raid" left the
municipal building In a "bombed
out," condition. Streets were roped
off and white helmetted auxiliary
police kept cars away from the
scene. When we walked to the
building to attend the regular
township meeting we were stopped
and were not allowed to cross
the lines until proper identifica-
tion was given.

On the front lawn first aid men
were doing a terrific job of assist-
ing the casualties. There were
sixteen "Injured" persons on the
ground and "trapped in the build-
ing," who were being treated for
various wounds and such injuries
which could occur during an ac-
tual bombing, The "Injured" were
treated and then placed In
stretchers; carried to the ambu-
lances and then on to the casualty
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trie "fees" claimed under the al-
leged contract, was unavailing.

Is There* A Contract?
Contention between the Board

and the architects will be battled
out over the question of whether
a contract existed between the
two at the tittle the work In ques-
tion was performed. Pierson &
MacWllllam have taken the posi-
tion that a contract entered Into
January 13, 1947 has never been
"abrogated." The Board majority
takes the position that this con-
tract covered only im. ^"signing
of a high school under the aus-
pices of the Federal Works Agency,
and that when these plans were
presented to the Board that the
contract terminated. J. H. Thayer
Martin, Board attorney, told this
newspaper some time ago this, was
his opinion, also.

These Federal Works' Agency
plans were finally rejected on the
grounds that State requirements
.for high school buildings Mad
been revised, and that new plans
would be needed. For the original
plans, a fee of $42{300 was paid to
Pierson & MacWllllam, advanced
by the Federal Works Agency un-
der the agreement that if the plans
were used and a high school con-
structed, this fee would be repaid
to the government; Tnire H still
considerable difference of opinion
as to whether It will be necessary
for local taxpayers to reimburse

God created In His own Image and
made but a little lower than the
angels, is finite. His days are as
a shadow that passes away. Man
Is here to mark time and make
the most of It.. Our mode of living
varies. Some people live for them-
selves, indulging in every comfort
and pleasure without sharing
God's gifts with others. Consider-
ing themselves as~ Ihe Halt of the
earth, they do not choose to be
their .brother's keeper, Others live
an unselfish life dlsbenelng good-
ness and kindness and are always
ready to extend a hefting hand
to their fellow men," the message
read.

"The high holy days, Rosh Hash-
onah and Yom Kippur, are time's
sign posts. The* are unnals of
warning to take need hot to lose
precious time iq which a great
deal of good carFbe accdtopilshed
The prayers for tti>se Solemn days
are replete with remlnd.e,ra of life's
perplexities. AdtrtmlshjnB us to
abandon ' out. evil inclinations
which lead us to dWtnibtlon and
accept noble and righteous living,
The climax comjj with the excla-
mation: "But Repentance, Prayer

(Continued on Pa|e 6)

Awarded Scholarship

meeting of district leaders last
night at the home of Mrs. John
W. Boos, first ward vice-chairman,
both Robert Deter and Eugene
Gery, Republican candidates for
township committeemen, lashed
out at the local Democratic record.

"The financial position of the
township in being confronted with
vast expenditures for sewage dis-
posal and schools is in great part
attributable to poor planning and

station set up in the American
Lesion home in Berry Street.

Participate In Tett
TnkinR part In the testa were

the Wood b r i d g e Emergency
Squad, St. John's of Fords, Hope-
lawn First Aid, Iselln First Aid,
Avenel First Aid, the Avenel-Co-
lonia First Aid and Colonia Dis-
trict 12 First Aid Squads.

All these participating squad»|
were under the supervision of As-
sistant Captain George Housman
of the Woodbrldge group. Narrat-
ing the entire proceedings from
a sound truck was Al Hamilton.

Fire companies from Wood-
brldue. Port Reading and Fords
assisted in the evacuation of the
"casualties."

A similar test was made last
night in Iselln and one Is to be
held tonight in Fords.

No Organized
Steps Develop
In Opposition
WOODBRIDGE—A survey con-

ducted this week forecasts a large
and OtcUlvc vote In favor of the
school referendum Tuesday, there
Is no organized opposition to the
school referendum Tuesday. There
proposal.

Proponents are confident vot-
ers will cast their ballots In
favor of a $3,350,000 program for
a new high school and a grade
school In the Inman Avenue sec-
tion, result of the energetic
campaign being waged by the com-
bined groups of • Parent-Teacher
Associations, Woman's Clubs, Fire
Company Auxiliaries and Civic
organizations throughout t h e
township in coordination with the
Citizens' Council. The only worry
of these groups Is that "the voters
won't vote," a fear common to all
elections.

Ten thousand brochures ex-
plaining In detail the immediate
need of.the two schools are being
distributed throughout the com-
munity by various organizations

Added Playground Overladen Trucks
For Avenel Voted Stir Colonia Ire

WOODBRIDGE — The Town
Committee Tuesday night moved
to establish a new playground for
the benefit of the youngsters liv-

overspending," said Mr. Deter, . ing in the "College Town" area
"Every Intelligent person could of Avenel.

the government for the $42,300 In
(Continued on Page 6)

Spirit of Two
Girls the Biggest Gift

WOODBRIDOE — The really
important contents of the'en-
velope was the spirit of two
little girls.

Like so may of, their little
friends in town, MarVann Ur-
ban, 755 Rldgedale Avenue and
Virginia Scheln. 538 Olive Place,
had a strong deslrfl to make a
cdntribirtion to the pOlio fund.
They embarked on the lemonade
business and netted $152 wl|lch
was brought to The Independ-
ent-Leader to be turned over to
the fund.

Oh, yes—there wlrt. pennies,
a few dimes and nlckles and a
dollar bill in the envelope—bift
the spirit of giving Was whit
really filled it. ' • '•;

foresee the need for new schools,
but the present township.commit'
tee failed and refused to coordi-
nate their planning with the local
Board of Education." Indlsrlmi-
nate sale of township property
to developers without regard to
the impact of new home build-
iiiK on the already overcrowded
school system, was charged In
Mr. Deter's talk, He emphasized
his charge by explaining that a
new low cost home might contrib-
ute $100 to $150 in tax dollars
while burdening the township with
four to six hundred dollars for

the children of that

"College Town" derives its name

BARBARA C. REMIZOWSKI

Miss Remizowski of 61 Cramp-
tan Avenue, Wuodbridge, now
attending the Perth Amboy
General Hospital School of
Nursing has been awarded a
scholarship by the Women's
Auxiliary of the Raritan Bay,
Academy of Medicine it was
announced today by Miss Ruth
A. Mercer, director of nursing
at the hospital.

As » part of her course, Mis*
Remizowski will take psychology,
anatomy and physiology, chem-
istry, microbiology and sociolo-
gy at Rutgers University under a
collegiate level program the
School of Nursing has started
this fall with the State Uni-
versity. She is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School and
has worked as a nurse's aide at
the huM>itat> lifter school hours.

educating
home.

Mr. Gery charged the Democratic
tovynship committee
"willful neglect-6r'delibera'i
management" of the local tax dol-
lar. For the past five years the
local officials have collected hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars more
in tax monies than the former
Republican administration, but
rather than laying aside a surplus
for future sewer and school costs,
they have followed the scheme of
the Democrats in Washington and
spent, spent, spent," he declared.

The thought of what our tax
bills in Woodbridge will be two
years from now staggers the
Imagination, said Mr. Qery. Loss
of homes will be the Inevitable
result of the conflscatary tax bur-
den, all because of poor planning
and indiscriminate spending, the
candidate concluded.

from the .fact toat the
north of Avenel Street are named
after colleges and universities.

The property Inoludeg more
than two acres and is north of
Avenel Street and borders on the
Steel Equipment property.

In another-ordinance passed by
the committee, no-parking zones
will be established on West Ave-
nue, 200 feet north from the drive-
way entrance of the Shell Oil
Company in Sewaren and a siml-,
lar distance to the south of the
driveway.

The ordinance was adopted to
implement the plan of the Shell
Company to Install a traffic light
on West Avenue at the company
entrance. Cost of the light will be
met by the company and at no
expense to, the township.

4 Parcels Sold
Pour parcels of property were

sold, with one sale involving

WOODBRIDDE — Committee-
man William Warren told a dele-
gation of residents of the Colonia
Village section at Tuesday's Town
Committee meeting that their
compluints of dust and dirt caused!
by a contractor In that area who'
was overloading his trucks would
be given Immediate consideration,

In- reply to" their complaints.
Warren declared that he knew
n contractor was overloading his
trucks, dirt was being carelessly
dumped and that some of the
curbs were already sinking be-
cause of this. "I want action," the
second ward committeeman said,
"to have these matters straighten-
ed out and I want It done fast."

He immediately called on the
mayor and engineer to take part
In a conference with the contrac-
tor .Monday night.

One of the womefa In the group
said that the trucks had been
dumping dirt on the road, a coun-
ty road, for th elast three years
and the people were suffering from
a continuous blanket of dust.

Paul Burke told the governing
body there is a "definite laxity" In
enforcing the building code, Mr.
Burke, a resident of the Colonia
library section said that garages

Dr, Loxo A Salesman!
Gets Kiwanis Solid

WOODBRIDGE—The Wood-
bridge Kiwanis Club was so
impressed with the talk given by
Dr. John P. Lozo, high school
principal, on the need of new
schools In the community, that
it went on record with a unani-
mous affirmative vote in fnvor
of the referendum to be bal-
loted upon Tuesday.

With 40 member* present at
this week's meeting in the Log
Cabin, the Klwnnians listened
for over an hour to a talk by
Dr. Lolo, and then gave the
plan total approval. It was the
first time lit the club's history
that such a vote was given on a
local issue.

Woodbridge and Lamberf0le
Kiwanis to Sponsor KW Day

<i.s .so
: i i l l

WOODBRdDGE — Trout have
been ordered, committees set up,
prizes are coming In nicely; and
everything is shaping up for the
second annual "Kids' Day" affair,
Saturday! Qeptepber 8p, at SRpoŝ r
vejt Park, in Raritan Township,

Each year, the Kiwanis Inter-
national asks all clubs, number-
Ing 3,400 throughout the nation
to remember "Kids' Day."

Here In this area, the member-
ship of the Woodbridge and Lam-
bertvtlle clubs will combine forc-
es with a number o( other clvt?
groups to repeat the trand suc-
cem of Uit ytw. The two co-
chairmen of the 1851 aff»ir will

it th^

111

Woodbridge Klwanlan* will be
present that day io'r JJlenty of
hard work, as will ,'tfiq I b t
viiie Club members *M
groups. An innovation Will be put

» .effejpt .at, thl»,y«lfr'S ^ l
The two fire depMUJrtJpnt com-

School Personnel
Changes are Madt

WOODBRIDGE — Two leaves
of absence, one a maternity and
the other because of illness in the
family were granted clerks in two
township schools and replacements
for them were approved by the
Board of Educ&tion at Monday
nights meeting.

Mte. Mary Markow asked fov a
a n d to

act in the same capacity
they are Lou Williams, Wood-
bridge, and v. H, 'Tommy"
Tompkins, Immediate Past Presi-
dent of the Metuchen - Raritan
Township Klwante dub, and. now
of the Urribertvllle group. WU-
ll»ms is state vice-chAlrm*n of
the "National KlqV Day" commit-
tee for New Jersey, -

and serving refreshment for all
those present, Pishing In Roose-
velt Park Lake will eUrt ac 7:30
a.m., when the Disaster Control
Truck sounds the blast; and the
contest will end at 12:3D p.m.
; Some of the finert, (jtfiles avail-

able'will .be &wa«M4 for the
catches. , ."' :

Atl boys and glrlp.irom five
years to M'/i are Theyears to M/i re WO
committee would, like b see the
parents come out W -the park
with a. picnic basltef,;j|nd make
a day of it, In the division
th»t day, thete wUl#*JU0 prizes,
with six grand jm

The morning of
(Continued on
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She is a clerk at the Avenel
School. The bqard granted, the re-
quest and on tjhe recommendation
of Victor C. Nlcklas, superinten-
dent of schools, hired Mrs. WinW
fred P, Morse,

MHUjIwgiuet NB^IJ of School
No. la was granted a maternity
leave and r#r place will be taken
by Mrs, Qertrude Corcoran.

Hired as new teachers ware Mrs.
Margaret M. Fr&nck as a teacher
in the elementary schools at a
salary of f3,400 per year. She/has
been assigned' tq the Hopelawn
School. Mrs. Hilda Weihberg was
hired as a teacher in the School
Na 7, FordSi at a salary of $2,000

Long - Coveted Gar
Strikes, Kills Man

WOODBRIDGE — A youilg New
Brunswick motorist, who only, two
weeks befqre had purchased aj car
"he always wanted to own"wis tn
the county jail today unable to
furnish bell of $1,500 for causing
death b,y i utomobtle.

It was tnls big car owned by Er-
nest Tuggle, 21, of 347 Burnett
Street. New Brunswick,]that struck
a 57-year-old Mllltown man early
Tuesday morning on Route 25
across from the Trans Oil Cor-
poratlon, and killed him instantly.

The dead man is Stanley Bur-
dynski of 133 West Church Street,
Milltown. He had parked his mo-
torcycle off the highway and had
apparently started across the busy
highway when he was struck by
the Tuggte vehicle.

spirited bidding. The opening sale
was for a piece of land In Sewaren
consisting of four lots, which be-
gan with an initial bid of $750 be-
ing made for Leo P. Parley Sr. in
behalf of Leo P. Farley Jr. Carmen
Mignella raised it ^20 arid it went
back and forth until Mignella won
out with a bid of $925.

Other properties were sold to
Walter Maranskl for $2.50: Fran-
cis Wukovets, $225 and George L.
McCarthy, $200.

The committee authorized the
transfer of a jiquor [license from
Louis Tomchlk at the premises on
New and William Street to Eugene
Zamto of 21 Jensen Avenue,
Fords.

y
are being built too close to prop-
erty lines. "There is no such thing
as a building code," he stated, add-
ing that "you can come down here
and get a permit and then go
ahead and build the way you want
to,"

Mayor Disagrees
Mayor Hugh' Quigley replied

"the building code is there; my
boy, and I stopped a resident
from building a sarage just the
other day because Jie was in viola-
tion."

After considerable discussion the
mayor said that he would look into
Birke's complaints.

GET ACQUAINTED TEA
WOODB'RIDGE — A get

who offered their services to the
Council. The pamphlets were pre-
pared by the Board of Education.

Representatives of clubs from
every section of the township wore
on hand at a meetinR held Tues-
day night with C. C. Bannert,
president of the Council, and Vic-
tor C, Nlcklas, superintendent of
schools at which time half of the
brochures were gltfen out. The bal-
ance of the booklets was released
yesterfay and every home is ex-
pected to be furnished with one
before the end of the week.

• Many Talks Made
Nicklas, Dr. John P. Lozo, prin-

cipal of the high school, Hurry
Sechrlst, head of the vocational
guidance department, and princi-
pals of the various schools are
doing their share by explaining
the school situation at club and
organisation meetings,

On "Tuesday night, Dr. Lozo
spoke to the Woodbridsu Kiwunis
Club. The principal and Mr. Se-
chrlst, spoke, before a gathering
of 60 membeija at a meeting Mon-
day of the Civic Club of Crestview
Terrace.

Yesterday they talked to a;larRe
delegation of the Parent-Teacher
Association ot Schools 4 and 5.
Three hundred mothers of School
Np: 1.Parent-Teacher Association

CLDB TO RESUME
• WOODBRIDQE — The Friday
Afternoon Bridge Club will resume
on September 26 when the group
will meet in the home of Mrs.
George F. Brewster, 79 Grove Ave-
nue.

acquainted tea will be held in
School No; 11 cafeteria on SapU
25, at 3:15 P.M.

The puipose of this tea Is to
help parents of children 'in school
to become acquaintjed with the
teachers, | j

All parents jare invited to at-
tend. . j •

Miss Jeanne Giroud Acclaimed
"Big Leaguer" by Life Guards

met yesterday, in the school to
listen to Dr. ,Lozn, Mr. Sechrist
and Patrick Boylan, principal ai
the school. Tonight, Mr. Sechrist
and Dr. Loeo will discuss the pro-

(Continued on 6>

Services Held in
Beth Israel Park

pet

School Board Member
Painfully Hurt in Toll

COLONIA - Softool Commit*
sioner J. Letter Neary was pain-
fully injured yesterday when h«
felt trow the roof of hig New
Dover Road home. The exact
extent of his injuries could not
be ascertained pending aa x-ray
examination tyday.

Taking' of, the r-rays was de-
layed due to the severe shock
ftom which Mr, Neary suffered.

SEWAREN -
roud of West

Miss Jeanne Gi-
Avenue, physlqal

education teacher of the morning
classes jof 'ulrls in Woodbrldke
HighWlhool was the subject oi
a front! page feature column tn
the Portsmouth Herald IN. H.i In
the August 29th edition, which has
been forwarded to. Mrs. Percy S.
Austen. Qgunqult, Me., where Miss.
Girojid spent the summer, Is u
short distance from Portsmouth.
The article datflmect in-Ogunquit
reads aj follows:

"Organized bMeball m ^ have
balked afr accepting members of
tbt -'.'wegker sex," but a slender,
tanned, school taaoher has made
the "big leagues" as a member of
the famed Ogunqult Beach Patrol.
' "Her appointment marks the
first time that a member of the
distaff, side has patrolled Qflun,-
qult Beach, or any beach in the
geacoast &vea. for that matter,

"Jeanne can go out.and bring
"em hi as well as any of us," says
her boss, a barrel chested life
guard captain with nine years
duty at the spacious dune-backed

I'beach. Jeannei who Is Miss Jeanne
Giroud of Sewwen, rf. J,, was
named to the patrol last week by
Capt. Russell F, Hewes.

"Hewes had seen plenty of the
light-haired, 50ft spdken girl this
summer as she had been teaching
80S, yes 300, children how to swim
in her dally Red Gross sponsored
classes. ...«».

"And all 301) of them passed tfte
tests," Hewes said, "When one of
the regulau guards was taken out
of (action with'an appendectomy,
Hewes, who had been considering

l t hi i Vadding a. girl to his
k

pa-g g
trol, Immediately asked the busy
teacher if she would finish the

WOODBRIDOE — A .special
memorial service was held Sun-
day at Beth Israel Memorial Park,
Woodbridge, to horusr the six mil-
lion European Jews whose livea
were lost In defense of liberty und
religious, freeHoin,

This service, 'which' wat con-
ducted by R*bbl Hulkower, assist
ted. by the fceymour SUverminU
Choir, was tj«lji at the site of the
marble shrine, which was erected
at Beth IsrMHast fall an« wa$
dedicated Bk* a niosL impressive
ceremony, pactioipatM in by both
the United State* and Israel Gov*
ernments—with the state Depart-
ment's '.'Vole* <jf America" cover-
Ing 'the event tor re broadcast u>
Israel—arid Israel's Consul, Arle
B.en-ToVlm offlf.ia.tms at trie un*
veiling.

Also,' a special Yizkor service
was conductedidr those who hay*
loved, ones buried, at Beth Ibiael—<
with chartattd buses providing*
f t t t i f Nseason.

(.Continued on Page 8)
free transportation from
York Qlty to the Park and

New
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American Stores
Opens New Bakery

(S|>r<lal to Independent Leader)

PHILADELPHIA — The great
ii'-w bakery and warehouse plant
in AmTicnn Store* Company, set-
' :)• ' n work! record for sire ami
:mi;lnm pfjiltpmcnt, was opened
v'Mertlay in the presence of more

an five hundred prominent
" icsts. The new plant is at 54th
:• • i-ect ;md I'pland Way in this

My.
I'liiird Piates Senators Edward

M.ciin aiul James H. Dufl and
v. <:•(,;• Jn;eph- 9. Clark. Jr., of
: i iia'itip:;;,!. spoke at the open-

l-in. :.i rin. Wli'iam Park, presl-
'•- i,t ii' Amr'Vican Stores Company
• I'lCdni'H! ihe quests and Fred W.

,; 'in on. a vice president of the
i •mn.iiiv, wns tna.itmaster.

'I/.c Minelifm was held in n sce-
i, (if 'lie Wttiehft'iw transformed

..• t!> occasion. Guests were wel-
' mid in a large reception room
i-fiir me main foyer of the plant.

GuiilH lours for miesls beuan
:i':rni! 10 A M. and also were con-
t'lictrd f.illowinR the luncheon
• Mi-fiuli'ii w begin at noon. The
((lnpiiny provided a staff of
•-Hides fiimillnr with many details
(it tiic bakery and warehouse
(iMcsts '.vcc assembled in small
t !(ni)is for rach tour.

A cross-section of the Heading
mwi and women of Pennsylvania.
New .JiTsf-y, Delaware and Mary-
land were represented a t Hie open-
in:' ceremonies.

Hospital Guild Now Distributing
"Pirates of Penzance" Tickets

JNTISTS FOR ARMY BAND
A V E N E L — W 1111 a m Guy

Oinham. son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Grit ham. 437 Hudson Boule-
vard, enlisted In the United States
Army for assignment to the 25th
Army Band at Camp Kilmer, It
v. as announced by M/Sgt. John
(', Hussell, Jr., Station Command-
er of the Perth Amboy First Army
HerruitlnK Station today. Prior to
enli.stini!, Private Graham at-
tended Woodbridge High School
ami was employed by Merck and
Company, Rnhway.

PLANT NOW
FOR BETTER BLOOM

NEXT SPUING

See Vs for All Your Needs.

BULBS
EVERGREENS

SHRUBS
POTTED MUMS
POTTED ROSES
SHADE TREES

SPECIAL

AZALEAS
$1.25 up

Expert Landscaping
Contractors

COLONIA.
PLANT MARKET

17:55 ST. GEORGE'S AVKNUE
RAH WAY, NEW JERSEY
Tl'X. KA. 7-2091 or 7-2158

PERTH AMBOY — All seats in
the Perth Aimjoy High School
Auditorium will r» reserved at the
Rala benefit of the Woman's Guild
ot the Perth Amboy Oeneral Hos-
pital, which will bo next Wednes-
day evening, September 24, 8:15
o'clock. Guild Chairman, Mrs.
Benjamin Coplemnn, and officers
made that announcement today
with the scale Of popular prices,'

The orchestra will be sold at
$2,40. $1.80 and 11.20; the balcony,-
first rows $1,80 and the remaining
seats at $1.20 *a?h, These prices'
Include the tax. The old uncom-
fortable seats In the high school
ii.uiitotiurn have been replaced by
new stationery, c o m f o r t a b l e ,
Stiimland theatre seats.

The tickets are now on sale In
Ruddy's Music Shop, at 317 State
Street, near Smith Street, Perth
Amboy.

The Masque and Lyre Light
Opera Company under Dorothy
Rsedler's direction will again
rome to Perth Amboy to present
llil» year their spectacular Gilbert
and Sullivan operetta "The Pi-
rn tes of Penzance" with a cast of
25,

Miss Raedler asserted that all of
the cast is looking forward to the
Guild performance as eagerly as
the Perth Amboy public.
'•~,Th.{ Ma.sque and Lyre Light
Opera Company began its fourth
season of presenting-—continuous-
ly--Gilbert, and Sullivan Operet-
tas In New Ysrk. In the course of
the year the Masque and Lyre give
qualified performances of twelve
operas.

Miss Raedler is a dedicated Gil-
bert and Sullivan Impresario, She
organized her original troupe in
1939 and had long experience in
the performances of Savoy opera
before the Masque and Lyre took
up permanent possession of the
Jan Huse House in 1949, The
physical productions are perhaps
pieman ter than some of the
D'Oyly Carte Company, which cul-
tivates a certain respectable
dreariness even when it builds a
new production; and the costumes
are agreeable and authentic.

Know Style
None of these things Ls as es-

sential as the style of performing.
Miss Raedler and her associates
know the style of Savoy Opera and
they convey It skillfully. Their ap-
prbach is musical. The Operas are
sung by young people with trained
roices. But they also know that
Savoy Opera is a satire of the
stuffiness of the conventional
operettas of Gilbert's t i n e and on
the manners of Victorian society.
There is just the right toueh*of
dry, mischievous formality in the
acting.

Fords Marine in Group
On Caribbean Maneuver

(Special to Independent-Leader)
CHERRY POINT, N. C, (By

ma ill—Marine Private First Class
Edward J. Wargo, son of Mr. John
Wargo, 34 Phoenix Avenue, Fords,
N. J.. will participate in extensive
training exercises in the Carib-
bean area.

Private Wargo is presently serv-
ing with Marine Air Group 14, of
the 2nd Marine Air Wing.

ENLIST IN USAF
AVENEL — Ronald R. Tempor-

ado, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mateo
Temporado, 69 Demarest Avenue,
enlisted in, the United States Air
Force for a period of four years, it
was announced by M/Sgt. John C
Hassell, Jr., of the Perth Amboy
First Army Recruiting Station to-
day. Prior to enlisting Basic Air-
man Temporado attended Wood-
bridge High School and was em-
ployed by the Raritan Arsenal
B/A Temporado is now at Samp-
son Air Force Base, New York, for
basic training. .

The Proper Spirit
Parishioner; "Ah, Dr. Grimes!

How did you like those brandied
peaches we sent?"

Rector; "My dear Mrs. Vesper,
they were indeed delicious; but
what we appreciated especially
wus the spirit in which they were
Kiven."

Lselin Holy Name
To Parade Sept. 28

I3ELIN - At the initial me«t-
ng for the coming season, plans

were discussed for the participa-
tion of St. Cecelia's Ijoly Name
Society, in the mammoth rally
and parade to be held by the Mid-
dlesex County Federation of Holy
Name Societies at New Brunswick,
September 28.

The parade will start promptly
at 2:00 PM with St. Cecelia's
Parish unit leading the 4th Divi-
sion from It's starting point at
Suydam Street, east of Livingston
Avenue, New Brunswick. Trans-
portation will be furnished by bus
and private cars and Will leave In
a group from St. Cecelia's in lselin
at 1:00 PM.

The "Anderson" band has been
obtaned and will be the official
band of the 4th Division. Spiritual
Director, Father Wllus, President
George Emery and Marshal for
the 4th Division, Mike Sisko will
lead St, Cecelia's delegation. Other
parish-Holy Name units compris-
ing the 4th Division are St. An-
drews. Avenel; St. James, Wood-
bridge: Our Lady of Peace, Fords;
Holy Spirit, Perth Amboy and St.
Nicholas, Fords.

This year's "Show of spiritual
strength" by the county Holy
Name Societies has been moved up
from the usual 2nd Sunday In Oc-
tober to the announced date of
September 28th. There will be" no
restrictions in regard to parking
of passenger cars except along the
line of march and the streets
designated for the parade to as-
semble,

The parade will conclude at the
"Stadium" where the keynote ad-
dress will be heard and "BenidiC'
tion" will be given.

Discuss Retreat
Additional business discussed at

this meeting was that "Retreat-
ants" this year are being given the
choice of two different Retreat
Houses to attend, The first will be
conducted by the Redemptorist
Fathers at the San Alfonso Re-
treat Houst at the former "Dia-
mond" Jim Brady estate at West
tod, N. J. during the 2nd week-
end in October. The "second" re-
treat will be held by the Jftuits at
the Loyola Retreat House, Morris-
town, N. J. during the last week-
end in October. Information or
reservations .for either of these
"Retreats" can be made at St. Ce-
celia's Rectory or by contacting
"Bill" O'Neill for the Loyola Re-
treat House or George Emery for
the San Alfonso Retreat House.

Credit was given to Coaches
John Belz, John Negra and Mike
Bachowsky for good work per-
formed d.uring the Junior Basebal
League season. Though not finish-
ing "on top," St, Cecelia's Junior
Baseball team had a very success-
ful season and will be back again
next season stronger than ever,

Income tax drive nets gamblers
and racketeers.

Flowers
"Has the new florist any chil-

dren?"
"Yes, a girl who is a shrinking

violet and two boys—one a bud-
ding genius and the other a bloom
ing nuisance."

IS CLOTHES FITTING YOUR PROBLEM?/i
SINGER HAS THE ANSWER! I

Your Figure-Twin Molded Dress Form
The achievement of perfect fitting clothes has always been a
matter of tedious try-ons for each step in the making of a dress.
Even with the old-fashioned adjustable dress form there was
considerable margin for error in measurements.
Now, at last, the problem of obtaining a perfect stand-in, an

absolute replica of your figure,
has been solved with the advent
of the SINGER Molded Dress
Form. This exclusive moisture-
proof, heat-resistant, light yet
durable duplicate of your «very
line and curve, Is the answpr to
your desire for custom-made type
clothes.

t ONLY SINGER CAN GIVE

YOU THESE FEATURES!

j—B IncbM 1W, will go under fur-

niture without muYlnj aunt.

I—Autonutto card rod. Ne more
grinding w4 unwlndinj.

t - rMaf« ttp omttn*. ETtrjrtWftr
| jrwti torn buiftla,

f—Hue i t «• kMf«*. T O N no

j
|-And N dww NfUtlM If
I wbaifctew H ] M M

CaU u u i nrnt* (« • drawn-
in ,jvu home.

]Vo Doubts About
$ yihen You Buy From
•:• SINGER

YOU ARE ASSURED OF THE BEST QUALIT*
MATERIALS AND THE FINEST IN CRAFTSMANSHIP
tylTH SINGER—YOU GET - • • • » , ;

• Free Sewing Coorse ^y1

• Free Service— 5 Yean / >,
• Free Instructions on Singer

Attachments ^ ' ; ' ,
• Unconditional Guarantee :
• Expert Mechanic Sejvlct WttbU

24 H«tir»
• A Place to Come (or Alt Yew
^ Sewinj Needt

BOY FROM SINGER AID I E SURE! \

SEWING CENTER
PERTH AMBOf 4-0141

Fridw Evenliwa tlU a O'clock

w

M

' ? ' . "

SAVE MANY A DOLLAR OH
AtP's REDUCED FOOD PRICES!

*«•• Millions Who Buy Coff«» at

AAP Can Choose from All lh«

leading, Nationally-Known

Con*««i.. . Yef

9 out of 10
Like A&P

Coffee Best!
FRESHER! FINER! BETTER!

Why? Betsuse of all the nationally-known
coffees, only AfcP Coffee offers these 3
"exclusives": 1) It's sold in the roaster-
fresh bean! 2) t o u have 7 grinds to
choose from-one it exactly rigm IUI your
coffee-maker! 3) With 3 superb blends to
choose from, you can select the one that
suits you best!

Naturally, it1*'fresher, finer, better!
And as a big plus AvP Coffee saves you
up to 12(f a pound! Change and see!

Ready-To-Cook

67*
In Self Service Meal Dtplf,

4 to 11 lbs.

Regular Style

'55'
"Suptr-Rtytt" Quality Bt«f

Ribs of Beef
R i b S t e a k vSUp.r-R-.gr,t".b««f-iO inch cul Ib.

R i b S t G a k "Supw-Righr" b«f-7 inch cur Ib.

Ground Beef Fairground it>63«
Plate Beef Fr"h lor boiling lb 29c
Stew ing Lamb *«*«and shank lb 25c
Rib Lamb Chops s h ° r t c u H e " w a s t e l b 99 e

Sliced Bacon superb' n> 65<=

In Service W

Sizes 5 i-,

Qilik-Froun - Set AN Exln Ou Fw Your Frcem

Eviscerated Turkeys - ->

10-Inch Cut lb.69 7-Inch Cut Ib

nill>lfO Long Island's fines) . _ •
U U C K S Regular Style-In Service Me,, : „ , . • JlJ

DUCkS Re.dy.T.-cjTSw ,„ , . . . . :4
Frankfurters &<**» . 4

fine Quality Seafood
Available in Stores with Fresh Fish Departments

Fillet of Flounder > 53
Chowifer Clams . .

OF AU THE NATIONMLY-KNOWN COFFEES OF

LIKE HIGH QUALITY ONLY A&P COFFEE CAN

SAVE YOUM Xt A POUND!

Pineapple Crushed

Del Monte 2 B " 47c
m cans ~* *

Sugar & 5 47c10 i 9

Mild and Mellow

Lord Mott
Frtnch i ly l t%

•ssft
1-LB.
BAG 77<

Pineapple Juice ^ 2
String Beans
Sweet Peas
Bartlett Pears
Grapefruit Juice

18 oi.

A&P
Libby's

ot Dal Monte

A&P or
various brands

16 oz. can \ jjc

29oz.can39e

B o z 1 7 c

F ig N e w t o n s NabHo. .wm ̂  33
Wheat Puffs w e i d 2 21|
Post Bran Flakes , 2 2
H-0 Farina u«.Pk9.i7c
Uncle Ben's Rice Corr.er'ed

long gn

0 § & i 3-LB. BAG $2.25 * 4 to 1 Grape Drink cpncen.ra,e 2
 6
ca°n

z
s 29c Sparkle Gelatin 7t:[,:r,, 3 .11

Rich and fulf-Bodied
Hot Chocolate Borden's Instant

price olfer 2 37c Sells Liver Pate . •1!

1-LB.
BAG

<J*
79* Froxen Peas 12 Norwegian 0 '

Peter -

3-LB. BAG $2.31

Vigorous and Wlney

1-LB.
BAG

3-LB. BAG $2.37

*Based on a continuing w i n itirvty,
• en average of 91.4% of all rafltlaj
I cuffee old by A&P it AhP Coffc*

Cocomalt Chocolate Drink nb - 4 7 c
Deirich Margarine veiu nbPh 30c_
Pie Crust Mix * S X 2 PV3s 27c
Duff's Waffle Mix . — ' . 2 7 c
Cheez-lt Crackers suns^oz.pkg 19c
Burry' s Cookies ! & D::l w «. M. 31 •
Educator Crax . • ^-^ 27c
Suchard Chocolate Squares p^ 25c

Icy Point Salmon
Maine Sardines , 2 : L , 3 20
M i l k D O n e m«diiim dog biscuils

F a c i a l T issues AngeisOf. 2 39
Saitesea Clam Chowder
20 Mule Team Borax

23

This Week Only! Jane Parker

DANISH COFFEE RING carton wmm
cfidoz. / / {

'J

Large bmfrn mil while eggs
priced h> s«»e you mgnry

For cleaning hands

Johnson's Glo-Coat

Plump, Ripe, Freestone

,PRUMES J

This Week Only! Jane Parker
f '"OCOLATI ICED BARCH

Over 1 Year

Cheddar Cheese ^lb 65c
Sliced Swiss Cheese
American Cheese
Muenster Cheese
Cottage Cheese
Cream Cheese Philadtlphia

or Borden's

ib75c
««, lb57c
. ib 55«
2 '£ 35c
2 ll 35*

liead

2 -

From Western Farms

Iceberg Lettuce
Tomatoes 3.0

R;d,;'
Mclntosh Apples
Pascal Celery F-̂ k

Seedless Grapes c ^
Fresh Beets ****<"«' 2

i luri"t
15'

DunhiH
Cigarettes

2.02
carton

Lux Flakes
For fine fabrics and dishes

Rheingold Beer
Extra dry lager bser

2 cms « | » 4b<Hs. £ | l i d(,p.
t i4 Ii hmti (tent! only

UBI»B"
Mushrooms

£ • 27c

Rinso
For laundry > '* -'

Woodbury Soap
For roifit or bath

3 ^ r 22c
Especially for the bath

4 bath J O .
ca|t»i * t w *

Camay Soap
For toiltt and bath

cakes LL*Ivory Soap
Ptfjonal d n

21c

Ivory Soap
for

Iwy Soap
hfls, laundry or bath

21:.-; 25c

Silver Dust
White soap granuialai

largt n a

pkg.

Camay Soap
,1 E ipac ia l l y I " 1 ;no CJ'

4 X 43c
: , V Surf

Breeze
All purport

All kW Super Markeh A
and S^-Sftrict Stores are Q
Open May Ivealngi h *

Prica «H«tJvi tltrmql latuiiay, S«pt. 20tk
In Super M*rktti ana* Saif.S«ivic« Sto,., ,»|y.

Klrkman's
Detergent
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fan Gentile Becomes the
pie of Perth Amboy'Man

4,st. Demetrhis
church in Perth
SIIMIIK Saturday

i he marriage of
iiiiln, daughter of
iymom).Gentile of
,'t, to Peter Pas-
... Mabel Pascallls,
i ,

m Vournakls, the
,l at tlie double

, civnn in marriage
siio wore a bridal

,,,ini ucc over ren'-
I,I-I with Grecian

rmbioidered With
iI>• i iriplc-Uered veil

IT-((uarter length,
•: .in a lily bandeau

,u i iod orchids and
,,]r\\

•i I.I [.opnzanski of
itii 'iuird the bride

nimr while M1& Bess
:.,., plaoc and Mrs.
,: ivrih Amboy were

. i r Colonla served
iirrinK were Rlch-
.nioiTt and Steve

,uid Park.
!> lire on a wed-
iami Beach, Pla.,
icir return, Oct. 6,
UP Lewis St. ad-

> ,iy the bride wore
v suit with black

i a floral corsage.
i-ndcd Woodbrldge

. co-owner of Lil-
(ii.wns. Inc. The
ii graduated from
Hii:h School and
Cdllt'Ke. He Is a

,!• advertising de-
iiic Perth Amboy

mood Meets
W Officers

I ; v Sisterhood of
•:, if Jacob met In
'immunity
.iiil Htern,

center
newly

:'' !•• to assist Mrs.
1 :m ol office are
K^/enborR. vice
il irnld Kerber, re-
'.'.. Mrs. Lester

• ni l - , nnd Mrs.
. ••! ii'.->ponriing sec-

•ini'd wen ' Mrs.
liroijram: Mrs.
m i s : Mrs. Mll-

h •,-])ituliiy; Mrs.

••oiid cheer ; Mrj .
l i i rd parties;

A inn chilclrens
1 • '. N'cwmark. pub-

Uobert Pelaskl
i Cohen, telephone

i.". made a flnan»
1 Mr,-,. Schiller-out-
'ii- proimitn. Mrs.

;- i irnl chairman of
. !i'c dinner cloth

. :!:e evening were
:i:i Mrs. Baiter.

i HOt.AKSHIP
"if. - Luweii Mc-
Mi.\ enrolled in his
c.imeH University

• . New York, was
..<:•• Pfizer Schplar-

' : l!)Ji-53, His bro-
• cr-Acd u scholar-
nd I'Dtnposition at

in'"! of Music, New
:\ili consecutive

i senior at Wood-
• .oiil, will attend

'"miays. The boys
••: l'r and Mrs. Roy
• I ilium Terrace.

| \ K\oi.l . COLLEGE
Il l ic i t Nier. Wood-
i.:i.s left to resume

M.iryknoll College,

n't Stall
STALL!

I0) V\inttr Air-
with a

Our 1KEE

Announce Engagement
tOf Marguery Johnson

WOODBRIDGE~- The
ment of Miss Marguery Johnson,
(laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ellwood
Johnson Jr., 150 Grove Avenue,
to Jamu P. fiaxe, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond D, Saxe of Win-
chester, Va., has been announced
by her parents.

Miss Johnson Is a graduate ol
Woodbrldge High School and Ith-
aca College where she was-a mem-
ber of Sigma Alpha Iota, national
music fraternity for women. She
has been teaching music In the
Plainfleld schools. Her fiance Is
a graduate of the University of
Virginia where he was a member
of Theta Chi and AlpHa Chi Ste-
rna fraternities. He Is employed
by the American Cyanamid Com-
pany, here. '

Cathyann Katko Given
Party by Her Parents

AVBNEL - Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Katko, 76 Harvard Avenue, enter-
tained In honor of the second
birthday of their daughter, Cathy-
ann.

Guests were: Jeanne, Susan,
Vlckl and Cathyjean Mortenillo,
Beatrice, Judith and Mrs. Harold
Ban, Jean Cullen, Donald, Lillian.
Lawrence and Mrs. Christian
Thompson, Anthony T;irek,
and Wayne Florsky, John Kulm-
lch, John and Alex Katko.

NBERG & OLSEN
WCMEL. N J .

BRIDGE 8 - 2 9 0 3

CHAIN CHILLS NEWS
Victor Katen has announced

that Iselln residents will be able
to register for voting at the fol-
lowing places:

In the evening-—Iselin Library,
Oak. Tree Road, Monday, Sep-
tember 24 from 6 to 9 PJM.

Iselln Green Street Flrehouse,
Friday, September 19 from 6 to
9 P.M.

There will also be registrations
available every day at the follow-
ing places: William Rudland, 34
Silzer Avenue, Iselin, Metuchen
6-2912; Elizabeth Bliss. 200 Coop-
er Avenue, Iselln, 'Metuchen 6-
1892-W; Caroline Peru. Jansen
Avenue (Green Strett Circle Sec-
tion) Iselin, WoodoridEC 8-2038-J;
Mrs. Alice Kehoe, 14 McClaln
Btreet, Iselin, Metuchen 6-3121-R

The last date of registration is
Thursday, September 25 and Ise-
linresidents are urged to register
at any of the above-mentioned
places prior to that time.

Colonia Club Hears
Talk by Quigley

COLONIA — The Colonla Club
held a spaghetti supner Monday
iveniim at the ColofUa- Library.
Homemade corsages w»re pre-
sented to new membefs.

Mayor Hugh B. Quigley was the
KU*st speaker. He spoke on gov-
erning agencies in the township,
need of new sewers, and new
schools, and explained the tax
dollar; how it's spent and the, need
of Industry in the township to help
defray expenses.'

The mayor promised that some
aid will be rendered in regards to
the freezing of Che poor drainage
jn the. library. He aUo said that
East, Cliff Road would te repaired
Nine miles of roads have been re-
paired so far in the township, he
stated. Later, games and movies
were enjoyed by everyone.

Mrs. Paul Abloncw was chair-
man of the refreshment commit-
tee, assisted fry Mrs. Fred Cryez,
Mrs. Andrew Alessi, Mrs. William
Booth, Mrs. Arthur Nelson, Mrs.
John Feldman, Mrs. Henry Vlns-
Hinnter, Mrs. Leo Devlak, Mrs. H
A. Quiliano, Mrs. Robert Morning,
Mrs. Edward Ohner, Mrs. Ernest
Woods.

A booklet was distributed on all
vital information called the "Co-
lonia Directory," Ward 2, 1th dis-
trict, pertaining to the munici-
pality, township," state and na-
tional government. Information
was compiled by Mrs, John Bacs-
ky.

New members are: Mrs, Henry
Buchs, Mrs. Bernard Cheress, Mrs.
Anthony Cjuffreda, Mrs, Biagl
D'Allessandro, Mrs. William Drag-
oset, Mrs. Paul Duesterdick, Mrs.
Oeorge Emery, Mrs. Mlphael Fo-
mrnko, Mrs. Kenneth Forten-

UKII, Mrs. Ernest Hegadus, Mrs.
F. J. Holzschuh, Mrs. John Kar-
nas, Mrs. Stanley Konesky, Mrs.
Andrew Kroh, Mrs. Frances Leach,
Mrs. Harry Leathern, Mrs. John
O'Connell, Mrs. Paul Stnis, Mrs.
Georee Turman, Mrs. Henry Ul
shocfer, Mrs. Harold Zabel, and
Mrs. William Bllltg, .,

Larsons Are Hosts to
helin Republicans

ISELIN — The Sixth District
lepublican Club of Iselln met In
he home of Mr, and Mrs. Law-

rence Pearson, Green Street, to
make final arrangements for the
annual picnic to be held on Sept.
;7 and 28 at Johnson's Farm in

Belvldere. Reservations are to be
made through John H. Hamilton

Victor Katen announced that
he club members will be In charge
if registration for the evening and

will be held at the Green Street
lrehouse Friday and Battnday

ivenlngs. a donation was voted to
the Iselin First Aid Squad. Mrs
Frank Elko won the dark horse
prize, Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton will

>e hosts at their home m 131 War-
/lck Street for the Oct. 8 meetihR

Near record com
crops are forecast.

and wheat

School Officials to
Speak at lions Club

WOODBR'IDGE'-—
Nicklas, superintendent of school!
and Dr. John P. Lozo, hlgjj schoo
principal will discuss the need foi
new schools at the next meetin
of the Linns Club to be held Mon
day night at the Log Cabin.

They will be introduced
Edwin Casey, vice-president ol
the Board of Education and
member of the Lions Club.

There Is "no reliably evidence1

that tha "potential threat1' of arm
ed Communist apgresslon "has li
any way abated," ^General Rids
way said at his first press confer
once at NATO chief.

w^^—

for top-notch performance
there's nothing like a

NECCHI
Over 40 years of exclusive sewing machine engineering and de-
sign experience have produced this smooth, easy-running BF
NECCHI. Ever alert to create a better sewing machine, NECCHI
has incorporated many exclusive improvements you'll not find
in other makes. It contains only the finest of workmanship and
materials, which are their own guarantee of minimum servicing
»nd maximum ecoiwniical performance—tw a lifetime— and, we
guarantee it fur just that—a lifetime.

But* yau have to see it to appreciate these facts. Performance
tun only be judged by using it. Come in and try the "Magic Min-
ute" demonstration! Sew for just 60 seconds on a NECCHI—
you'll never be content with another machine. See how easily
you can do regular sewing and also

• 'Us Zag
• Blind Stitch
• Button llo'e
• Applique

• Monogram
• Quilt • Hem
• Overcast
• Embroider

(Somt require special attachment)

You Can Own ? NECCHI
for Only

.75

BF MODELS
ure priced from

$148.00
Including Set of 16 Attachments
and FREE SEWING COURSE

EASY BUDGET tERMS *
LIBERAL TRAU1MNS f er

You* Absolute Satisfaction Is Guaranteed at Your

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
(iKOHOE OHOVB — Authoring

232 SMITH ST.
i ttty Parking U l

»t Jt. R. Station

Dealer - PAUL BRUMKtll

1'ERTH AMBOY
1*E. 4-2212

Woodbridge Men in
St. Peter's College

WOODBRTDGE—Herman HlRh-
jcrger, 208 Main Street, and Rob-
!rt Blsler, 152 Bunns Lane, were
amonif the''400 freshmen at St.
Peter's College, Jersey City, who
were lntrbcViced to t^e campus
nd the college officials In a five-

day orientation program last week.
Blsler, a graduate of St, Mary's
High School, Perth Amboy, is
registered In the College of Arts
and Sciences; . Hlghberger, a
graduate of Woodl^dge Hisfi
School, has enrolled in the School
of Business Administration.

Trinity Church to
Have Autumn Fair

WOODBRIDOK — The Trinity
Episcopal Church will hold Its
autumn fair In the church

ninH«, Rahway Avenue, and
Trinity Lane, next Wednesday
from 4 to 11 P.M.

Mrs. William S. Ntfebe Is gen-
eral chairman and Mrs. Earl O,
Rumpf Is chRlrman of the re-
freshment booth, which will serve
hot dogs, sauerkraut, hamburgers
and onions corn on the cob, ice
cream, soda and coffee,

John Charonka U ehaii'trran of
amusements which will include
pony Yid.es, balloons, dart games.
a "treasure hunt" and "wishing
wel]."

Mrs. William T. Smith Is chair-
man ot the bazaar which will fen-
ture the, following booths. Doll
clothes, Mrs. E. O, Davis; gifts.
Mrs, John Humphries, aprons.
Mrs. John Drummond; household
wares, Mrs. Nell Stoddard; home
baked foods, Mi's. Thomas Moran:
flowers, Mrs. William Thompson;
hobby, Mrs. Richard Sanders;
parcel post. Miss Ruth Brady
white elephant, Mrs. John

WEEKEND GUESTS
AVENEL — Mr. and Mrs. John

Chafey and son, Cornell Street
were weekend guests of Mrs. Al-
bert Sheenan of Clayton.

Secretarial jobs go begging, per-
lonnel survey shows.

Elsenhower to "write own plat-
:orm," Adams says.

REGISTER TO VOTE
COLONIA — The Colonia Li-

brary on Chain O' Hllle Road will
be opened lor registration of vo-
ters on Tuesday evening from
to 9 P.M. Mrs. Henry Trubel and
Charles T. Morrison will be the
registrars, for the second ward
seventh district.

VISIT HARVEY CEDARS
AVENEL./— Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Chafey and son, 4C Chase
Avenue, spent the weekend at
Harvey Cedars.

Halloween collection of gifts to
go overseas Is urged.

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE Contribution* to this column mtut be In thU office no
later than TUESDAY MOON ot «Mh «Mk. ErenU llaUd«hen
are broadcast daily at 7:30 A. II . on ttu "Around the Counties
Wil.h Yorir Weekly NewfptpwT protnun over New Bruniwlok
Radio" Station WCTC, 1450 on yottr All.)

SEPTEMBER
18—Card party sponsored by Ladies' Auxiliary of Colonla Volun-

teer Fire Company at Colonla flrehouse, 8 P . * .
20—Fellowship dinner, New Dover Methodist Church,
20—Dance sponsored by Mt. Caimel PwJt, CWV In Mt. Carmel

Hall, Smith Stv«et.
23—Bus trip to Qreymore, N. Y,, sponsored by St. Cecelia's Ro-

sary Society, Iselln.
24--The Trinity Episcopal Church autumn fair on church

grounds—4 to 11 P.M.
25 Deadline for registration ot new voters for general election,
25 -Meeting of Fifth District Republican Club of Avenel In the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Prank Cenegy, Dartmouth Avenue,
Avenel.

28—Family picnic Sponsored Jjy Igelln Lions Club at Roosevelt
Park.

29—Yom Nippur Night Dance at Woodbrldge Jewish Com-
munity Center.

2C—Annual meeting of Wtfodbrldge Chapter, Red Cr»s».
JQ--Meeting of the Home and School Circle with Flower Show

at 3 P.M. In the Sewaren School,
30—Fashion Show sponsored tty Ladles- Auxiliary, AOH, Divi-

sion 8, at Mario's, Metuohen, 8 P. M,

OCTOBER
1- PiK-k No. 14ft, committee meeting, at Mrs. Rudolph Kum-

mler's home, 8 o'clock.
6—Meeting and reception of new members, St. Cecelia's Ro-

sary Society, Iselln.
6—Regular dinner meeting, Iselin Lions Club.
9—Executive board meeting, Iselln PTA, 2 PJM. School 15,
9-Pack meeting, Iselln Cub Pack 148 School IS, 7 P.M.

13—Board pf Directors meeting, Iselln Lions Club, Green Street
Firehouse, 8 P.M.

15—Regular meeting Iselin Woman's Club, 1:30 at First Church
of Iselin, Presbyterian.

16*-Regular meeting Iselin PTA School No. 15, 8 PJM.

MEET TOMORROW

AVENEL — Pride of New Jersey
No, 243 Sons and Daughters Of
Liberty will meet at 8:30 P. M.,
Friday, in the Avenel School
Auditorium.

CHOIR TO REHEARSE

' AVENEL — The Senior Cboii
of the First Presbyterian Ch.urcl"
will rehearse In the choir room
at 8:15 P, M. this evening with di-
rector, Mrs. Frank Mazzur.

Local Youngsters
Take Part in Play
WOODBRUDQE—Quite a num-

ber of township children took
part In the presentation of the
"Marriage of Tom Thumb and
Jennie June," which was held In
he social rooms of the St, Paul's

Evangelical Reformed Church,
Perth Amboy last Sunday.

The presentation was under
he auspices of the Missionary

Society of the church and was
for the benefit of the bulldtng
fund.

The role of the minister wa»
played by Ru.wll Kress pf Keas-
bey; Tom Thumb was David
Chrlstensen or Fords; Jennie June
was Charlene Linger of Avenel;
best man Wns Wesley Miller of
Old Bridge; maid of honor, Mau-
reen O'Brien, Perth Amboy; ring
bearer/Bruce Mohr of Perth Am-
boy and flower girl, Paulette Tur-
kus, Fords,

Ushers were Gary Mohr of Co-
lonla and Brure Baumgnrten of
Colonia: bridesmaids were Lor-
raine Kress, Knasbey and Patricia
Moroz, Joan Kramer and Diane
Turkus ol Fords.,

Soloist was Patricia Bergman of
Raritan Township.

RUMMAGE SALE
WOODBRIDGE — At a com-

mittee meeting held at the home
of Mrs. Nathan Bernstein, Linden
Avenue, plans were formulated
for a rummage sale on Oct. 2 and
3 in the old Post Office Balldlng
in Main Street. The sale is being
sponsored by the PTA of School
No. 1. Anyone who has rummage
to donate may contact Mrs. Bern-
stein.

Mutual savings banks show a
steady rise In deposits.

ftnto shop as a lamil
Karo

Syrup
B>J «r Blue Libtl
M-ei. Bottl.

I Underwood
1 Deviled
Ham fet;"- 19c

Spic & Span

Educator
Crax

Crtekan o-J „
l«-oi. Picl»f« d l v

Planters Hi Hat
Peanut Oil

25134c «;66c
Gallon Cm It.tl

Peter ?an
Peanut Butter

•'J.?1' 37c '

l M&M
Candy Coated

Chocolate j £ 25c

[ San-A-Lac
Non-Fat Dry

Milk lo;k
4," 31c

i Ideal Ball
| Fruit Jars

: Plnti CJ7p
].- Down * 11>
1 ££$1.09

L Hunt Club
1 Dog Food

' 5-.i,, j k , . 73c

Bedecm Your
t Coupon!

| Wesson Oil
I America's No. 1
( Salad Oil

Csrolina Rice
Libby's Peas
Tomato Juice
CAMl'BEU/S

Tomato Soup

LIBBVS
or IDEAL

Ideal Strawberry
Preserves i6s 33
Delicia Assorted Sugar Wafers ,£ 39c
Sunshine Honey Graham Crackers ^ 33c
Ideal Creamy Peanut Butter i;.,M 33c
Ideal Fancy Apple Butter "„"• 21c
Ideal Grapefruit Juice »£• 9C
Comstock Sliced Pie Apples ';.;• \gc

ICottage

V——
Long Island

Ducklings
Drawn Ducklings

Rib Roast
Enjoy Acme's TopQuality Kilis of Beef This Week-End

10-01.
Old FMhloned can

IDEAL
M-01.

Remember:

You Have to Register

To Vote!

7n

Cut
>,

Fresh Pork Butts
Beef Tongues 8l

Sausage Meat
Lamb Liver
Midget Liverwurst

lb

ScfhicVhmu
l'urt Pork

55c
69c
49c
59c

Blue Cheer Midget Bologna ,„ 69c

i. 29c «Jtf 69c

Acme Fresh Frosted Fishi
"Fresher than fresh" — Immediately
troslcd wtitn oaunlit! tteady lor th« p»n,

Haddock Fillets

VIRGINIA LEE SI'KCIAIJ

Danish Pecan Ring

Raisin Bread B»»«»'j™" 2 2 (

Iced Raisin Bread 2 3 '

Supreme Bread
15*

Ideal Colored
[ Margarine

Appl?
Pears

All Acmei Open
Every Friday Till • *M.
All ttltn EHKIIM T)ir»(k !•••.

toesl

MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE
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Crestview Terrace Jottings
By MARY BURTT

P. A. 4-MM-M.

—Mrs Iri-MT •' 'robv of New-
ark wa> t > «( k-cnrt KUfst of
Mr an,! M:* lMbort Rossi. 147
LonsvicM Cr.r'

•••M- .<r,i ' I * Krwin Schwlr*-

thrii •-.M-i!"1' iirHMPtsiry'on Sql.,
Sfl'i n b, • •. v.nu the play "Thr
K;i • .1:1.1 , ;!. Nr* York City.

M. -(I 'Mr< Charles Salvl
ami d . i ; ' • : M.iMlyn. 59 J o h n -
s m >';?• • p U S u n d a y in New
Vii.ri. ('.•• •• v,<'.u UH- ZOO in C m -
ii . i! P ,; ui ;i show at R a d i o
cnv M', , n..;i,

Y: "C'.i. ::•..» ?alvi . 99 J(j]in-
son ^ i i - - - . ' - l i Wednesday visit-
ins (iwM'.ii ;n Highliind Park.

Mi * m i Mr*. J a m e s SaJvi Qf
HiKlil.ii-il Pill k uo r r tiursis of Mr.
ami M: Char!.'.-. 5>aln. 59 John-
son Sin ..;• on Saturday evening.

- M i s:iri Mtv Hownrd Burtl
and soiis. in« Crcslvirw Rond.
spent Snn;l:'v v. :!in;l Ml. Blirtt's
laniiiv r,l Wixxihavoll, Lfone
Island

Thf inf-ini <ln tii> Ii toy of Mr.
and Mrs. Janus Smith of 114
Lonnv]<••«• Cii.'ii1 w.is christened
Maureen Alu-i.i Her .sponsors were
Mr. IIIKI Mis. Kdmtind Novak of
Llndrn. wvlr and aunt. A dinner
party follow r.i. The infnnt was
baptized by t!•>' ROY. Stanley J.
Levandoski in Our Lady of Peace
R. C. Chuiv'i oa Sunday, Sept. 7

—The m'j'iu dmitshter of Mr.
and Mr*. Jnnrs MrOrntli of i:i
LonifVir-iY C:rr'e was christened
Eileen on fc'iiiul.iy, Sept. 14th by
the Rev. Fiwli'i-i.'-k A. Valentino
at Our Liuiy of Prace R. C.
Church. Her .cpunsors were Mrs.
Frank Sci ink of Carteret and
Miss Mni'MP'ile Mnntalbano of
Staten I-liind. A dinner party fol-
Inwed tlic chrisiouinK at the Mc-
Orath homr1. The following p.uests
ntteiidi'd: Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Srluick. Mus-i Kathleen Schuck,
Miss Hiia Si-liuck, all of Carteret;
Mr. Bert Toth of New Brunswick;
Mis. Lillian MonUiIbano, Miss
Mni'i;:trette Montalbano, Mr. and
Mrs. Dosniniik Montalbano and
children. Charlotte. Maryann and
Vincpru. Mr. Adam Montalbano,
Mr. S:»lvotore Montalbano. Miss
Auiiusia Montiiibiino and Mr. and
Mrs. Hluint|ui<t, all from Staten
Island.

- Mrs Howard Hurtt and sons,
100 Cn-nvii-w Ko.ul. spent Thurs-
day in Freehold visiting Mrs.
Burll'.s iwrcrits.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hen-
shaw. l i t Laurence Street, spent
several days hist week visiting
friends in Babylon, Long Island.

- M r s . William Henshaw of
Nesro. N. J,, is spending n week
wuh lu'r von aiuJ (lairihu-r-ln-law.
Mr. aiid Mrs. William Henshaw of
114 I.iiurtT.; r Si reel.

- M r . and Mrs. .William Hen-

and daughter, TPiTymarle,
few days lust ,w>ek vlnltlng

Mr and Mrs Cliff Terry of Oieen-
jank, N. J., Mrs. Henshnus pm-
•nts.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Hn-h
md children. Bobby and Billy,
tfrs. Annn Knlppee and John
tnippee of 100 Crrst.virw ]Umt\.
Mijnyeii A pirnlr lilvcn hy Kni-
:er's Brewery, of Nettark, where

Mr. Hi>fh Is employed.
Mi. and Mrs. Wlllium Hach

•>f 198 Crestview Road, spent Sat.,
%>pt, 6t)i visiting. Mr. and Mrs. C.
Hfioh of Hillside.

Mrs. Sue Hiich of 10B Crest-
view Rond. spe.nt Friday visitWK
tier sister In Newark.

—Lots Of Luck and Happiness
to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dillon
W 144 Longview Circle and tlieir
little daughter who was born on
Sunday at Perth Amboy Crcnernl
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dobson and
;on. Craig. S9 -Crcstvlpw Road.
spent Sat. visitlns Mrs. Dobson's
mother of Elizabeth.

—William Henshaw, 114 Laur-
fnee Street, returned to his duties
al Publir Service Generatjrm Sta-
tion, Sewaren, after a week's va-
cation.

-'Hopelawn EiiKinr Company
First Aid Squad will collect news-
oepers second Sunday of every
month, except In the event of
rain. Hnve all papers tied in bun-
dles on the curbs. Help support
vour Hdpelawn First Aid and
they're always ready to help when
ym n«ed;-4twm.

—Mr. and Mrs. Dominick Nor-
mandia of 95 Longvlcw Circle held
a cowboy birthday party in honor
of the fourth birthday of their
son, Bruee. Guests included Not-1
man Halbert, Joanne Yplenc.si«4.
Drew Alan Balog, Mtchapl Rharon
and Ralph Boccanfusco, Lillian,
Richard and Joseph Iwanski, Pn-
tricia Iannucci. Phyllis Ann Ste-
phenson, Geraldine Madsen, Mil-
dred, Joyce and Burnette Lair.
Mary Ann and Cynthia Tatka,
Albert Bayles.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. P. Haney, Mr.
and Mrs. David Halbert, Mr. and
Mrs. Wilson Madsen, Mr. and Mrs,
Leo Normandia, Mis.s Mary Jane
Halbert, Mr. Clifford Ricei, Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Tatka. Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Bayles. of Perth Am-
boy, Mr. and1 Mrs. John Kurla of
Partin, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Yel-
encsics of Raritan Township. Mr.
and Mrs. H. Dabranski, Mrs.
Gladys Lair, Mr. Stephen Petrou-
skl, Mrs. Ann Boccanfusco, Mr,
and Mrs. Stanley Iwanski of
Fords, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Ki\skiw of Carteret.

More beef predicted for months
immediately ahead.

Hatty Clinic to Reopen
With Dr. ftvrn in Charge

WOODBRIDGE — The Board
of Health will reopeh the Baby
Keep Well Station In the Mu-
nicipal Building In Woodbrldge
October 1, nnd will operate it
on the first Werinfj/jday of every
month thereafter.

Dr. Samuel Dern will be the
pediatrician In charge. Hours
of the slntlon will be 10 A.M.
to 12 noon. All Infants and
ehiWien Up to five years of age
iiifj welcome Immunizations
will be given to those children
•attending the station regularly.
In CHH' of rain the opening will
lie postponed until the. following
week.

Combat Pay Forms
For GI Vets Ready
PKRTII AMBOY — The forms

needed by nil discharged veterans
of the Korea service to apply for
enmbut pay of $45.00 per month
for each inonlh served In combat
in Korea are available at the local
1st Army Recruiting Station,
Room 213, Post Office-B,.iildtng.
Perth Amboy, according to M/Sgt.
John C. Hasscll, Jr., the Station
Commander,

The qualifications for combat
liny are: 1. Service in Korea or afl-
jticent waters does not In itself
quality an individual to combat
pay. To be qualified for combat
pay duriiiR a month the indi-
vidual:

EI. Must have served with a com-
bat unit and been actually under
hostile fire or actually subject to
explosion for not less than six
days duritin the month, or one or
more days during the month In-
cluding within a period of not less
than six consecutive days begin-
niiv; in the preceding month: or

b. Must have been killed, injured,
wounded, captured or missing In
action while serving with a combat
unit, Combat pay, continues for
not moro than three months dur-
ing hospitalization after t h e
month in which injured or wound-
ed in action. Combat pay con-
tinues for not, more than three
months after entering a captured
or missing status while such sta-
i.-is continues. Next of kin or le-
gal representative of deceased or
incompetent individuals may use
the claim form available at the
local Recruiting Office according
to M/Sgt. Hassell. Veterans that
have been discharged from any
branch at the Armed Forces since
the Korean action started may
pick up the Form DD 667 between
the hours of 8:30 AM and 4:30
PM Monday to Friday at Room
'213, Post Office Building, Perth
Amboy, New Jersey.

A. F. L. Executive Council urged
President- Truman to do "some-
thin1.;" promptly to check increase
in livinR costs, but offered no s,ug-
Restion.

What more appropri-
ate way to show how Kg
much they mean to Kg
you than with flowers! gg
Send a token of your gna to y

this wonderful m^ \wiy. She'll appreciate _
£-' it so much. ^

&$ We Deliver and Telegraph

| | WALSHECK'S
FLOWER SHOP

AMBOY AVE, WO-8-1636o"

AUTUMN
FAIR

Sept. 24

at the

Trinity Episcopal Church
RAHWAY AVENUK AND TRINITY LANK, WOODBRIDGE

— 4 P. M. tO 11 P. M.
There Will He

REFRESHMENTS - AMUSEMENTS
PONY RIDES

SPECIAL BOOTHS
of

DOLL CLOTHES • NEEDLEWORK
APRONS t HOME BAKED GOODS
POTTERY t PLANTS and

ASSORTED GIFT ITEMS

Everyone
Welcome

Simko Takes Part
In Navy 'Exercise'

(Special to Independent-Leader)
AT SEA WITH OPERATION

MAIN BRACE—Joseph R. Simko,
seaman, USN. of 362 Eleanor
Place, Woodbridge, Is servlnR
aboHrd the destroyer U8S Dashi-
ell, In the North Atlantic with the
U. S. Naval forces taking part In
NATO Exercise MAIN BRACK.

Warships, carrier and shorn
based aircraft,- amphibious troops
and land forces from CanArla,
France, Denrflark, The Nether*
lands, United Kingdom, Belgium
and the United States will exer-
cise in the defense of Europe's
northern flank In nijht and day
maneuvers.

Command bf the exercise is di-
vided between Admiral Lynde D.
•icCormick, USN, Commander-ln'.
Ihlef of the Atlantic Fleet and
iupreme Allied Commander, At-
lantic,, and General Matthew B.
ttdgway, USA, Supreme Allied
ommander, Europe.
In the early phases of MAIN
RACE, combined Fleet forces
nmmanded by Vice Admiral Felix

Stump, USN, U. S. SECOND
leet Commander, are launching
ir strikes against a portion of
orthern Norway, presumed to be
cc.'.ipled by the "enemy."
Later, unopposed amphibious

andings, designed to assist the
Danes In the defense of their
ountry, will be made by U. S.
Marines on frutland, Denmark,

In daily maneuvers, the NATO
aval forces are conducting air
nd surface operations, practicing
ueling at sea and training in com-

munications, designed to bridge
ansr;iage barriers arid the differ-
ing techniques among .the inter-
atlonal forces.

Junior Women at
Opening Meeting

AVENEL -• The Junior Wo-
rrrnn's Club of Avenel held its first
meeting last week at the home of
Mary Mnrkous with Mrs, Earl
Smith as co-hostess.

Both Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Mar-
kous are members of the Sefilor
Woman's Club noting us advisors
to the J;inloi-s. Prospective mem-
bers and guests were Mrs. John
Qeoriie, Mrs. Carl Closky and Miss
D. Wojclechowskl.

Mrs. Hans Nielsen, braille chair-
man, reported that radios, eye-
glasses, watches and scrapbooks

Iselin Lions Club
At First Meeting

ISELIN — The Iselin Lions Club
;ld Its first dinnaL meeting of

he season on ivnmuay evening in
he Recreation Room of the First
Church of Iselin, Presbyterian.'

Carl T, Moran, International
lions Councilor and member of
,he educational faculty of the
[amesbuit School for Boys was the
uest speaker of the evening.
His topic was the education of

he Juvenile Delinquent and he
nvitcd all members of the Lions

Club to attend the Pilgrimage to
he Jamesburg School on Oct. 15,
Postmaster Charles Christensen

isplayed the placque earned by
lie club for its participation in
worthy projects during the past
ear,
Boy and Girl Activities Chair-

man Walter Jaworski, announced
hat the Explorer Troop, Boy

Scouts of America, sponsored by
;he Lions Club has made applica-
ion for a charter and all boys
ver fourteen years of age who de-
lire to betiome explorer scouts may
iontact him-tor further informa-
;ion.

All members are urged to make
iheir reservations for the, family
jlcnlc to be held in Roosevelt
'ark on Sept. 28. Christensen is
ihairman of the affair. The paper
drive for September has been can-
jelled and the next one will be
held on Sunday Oct. ^0 at 1
rclock.

will be collected for the blind.
Mrs. Hurdy Tnmbo, American

Home chairman, reported thai
stuTTed toys for orphans will be
rnnde and scrap books for polio
children of India will be put to-
gether. •

Mrs. Conrad Kessler. chairman
of education and literature r e -
quested a clothing drive for un-
derprivileged children be made.
Miss June Novak. International
Relations chairman, asked for
foreign stamps for,the use of vet-
erans. Plans for a 25-year birthcrnf
party were made with Mrs. Theo-
dore Dllworth as chairman.

The next meeting will be held
at the home of Miss Novak, 67 Lr-
hlgh Avenue next Tuesday at 8:15
o'clock with Mrs. Hurdy Tambo as1

co-hostess.

NOTICE* LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE Of TAX SAL*
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE

Time, to satisfy muhldpnl Kens now in nrreftre. . . b w t B n d blo
The parcel* .to be sold are listed below tarn,! ^ 7 ^ ^ vrtth the

number aliown on the Township A™™*"1*111 Map. and In »ccoram „ ^
laat tax duplicate RlvInK the owner'B name as shown ° " }h* ' i , i r F!HIT n A V
together with the total amount due thtreon as computed to THE n « »

°F K '
0 A v OF

thethe
v

anid respective parcels of land will bo sold to make the
chargeable against the same on said FIRST DAY OF JULY, •
In said list together with Interest on anid amount from SAID
JULY TO THE DATE 'OF BALK, nnd the cost, of sale,

Bnld parcels will be sold In fee to imch perrons BB will
subject lo redemption nt the lowest rate ol Interest, but not
cent per annum. '

Snld sales will be subject to munldpnl liens accruing AFTER JULY 1, 1952
Including assessments confirmed after that date and 1952 taxes, and to th«
light of Interested parties to redeem within the time fixed by '»»'

BLOCK LOT
OWNER
Knrtnrr.nn Hyhn
Pioneer Const, Co
Mllo ft Charlotte KopcelK
Dora Horvath ,
Edward & D. Ferris ...
Edward ft D. Ferris
Joseph Hornyak. Jr
Joseph Hornyak, Jr.
Mary Renner
Walter ft Agnes Murphy
Irene Grelaa
Orlu * Helen Christie
Florlan & Anna KuKan
Anton Lund
Benjamin & Anna Colo»ky
John & Julia Carmody
John ft Julia Carmody
Lucy Mraz
Veronica H. Sleclnskl
Hoy Building Co
Hoy Building Co
Grace Mlsnk
Grace Mlsak
Henry ft Elizabeth Pfelffer
Veronica Buchany
Anna Redllng
Martin A. Snyder
Pntsy ft Elizabeth La Russo
Stephen A. .Lukas ,..\
Annie Larson
Beth Israel-Mem Park Assn.
Beth Israel Mem. Park Assn.
Beth Israel Mem. Park Assn.
Beth Israel Cem. Assn
Beth Israel Cem. Assn. ,
Beth Israel Cem. Assn
Beth Israel Cem. Aesn.
Beth Israel Cem. Assn
Beth Israel Cem. Asen
Beth Israel Cem. Assn
Carrie & J, Kath 48.76
Leroy Goldman. 9.58
De Luxe Realty, Inc 37.46
De Luxe Realty^Inc ., '79.53
DO Luxe Realty, Inc 11.09
Ethel L. Sedlak 133.85
John & Antoinette Dlge 135.79
Anthony & Louise Mlele 38.80
Ester Mae Brown - 12.6
Annie G. Patterson
Gertrude B. Mtjes
Richard W. Cheatham
John ft Marie Wood
Arthur Mathls & N. Williams ...
John Robinson •
Mack Mackenzie ....:
Lawrence H. & Marg. J.,Wilson
Charles tb O. McLaurln
Charles * O. McLaurln
S. Carlyle Hackett •....: -
James & Rose Luke
James & Rose Lake
James & R6se Lake :
Carrauher BroB., Corp.

Stephen Arnold Mitchell, 49-
rear-old. Chicago attorney, is Gov-

ernor Stevenson's choice for chair-
man of the Democratic National
Committee.

Here's A Deal

That's Real

jYou wpn't need a smok
filled room or a campaign
to know that this is a real
d e a l . . . ' ' f ' Y

j j

Where! else can you find
Briegs-Built Suits made of
high quality wools in
worsteds, gabardines, in
smaft-looking weaves and
styles?

^tojp in.,today and "deal"
yourself some smart attire
from our jrjiew Fall suits;

Priced at $50.

5K
14
17 A
1 7 1
17 M
IT to
31 A
31 A
38 A
59 r.
59 D
S8E
59 E
•WT
138 C
138 K
110 R
149
117 C
180 E

180 Q
161 C
181 C
202 G
241

>355
261

270 B
280
2115
296
297 ft 2!)8
309
325
326
320
326
327 & 328
329 C
336 B
343
351 J
351 J
351 J
373 Q
376 H
376 I , .
378 B

378 C
378 E
378 G
378 H
378 H
3781
383 A
383 F
383 G
383 Q
385 A
385 B
385 B
385 C

386 A
38 ISA
386 B
386 B
386 C
386 D
386 D

586 D
IRA D
106 a

386E
W6E
587 P
387P
J87H
3871
JB7I
38»M
389 M
392 A
392 C
392 D
3MA
3MB
393 B

3!>3D
303 D
393 P
393 F

398A .
398 A
398 A
398 B
398 D
398 D
398 D '
398 0
398 G
398 G *
398 H
398 J
398 J
398 K
398 K
39RK
308L
398 M
3S8N
398 0
398 0
388 P
398 P
4O6F
409 M
412 B
413D
413D
413 D
413 D
413 D
413 F
413 F i

70
24 L & 25 L
397 # 398
197 & 198
106 * 107
108 * 109
tm to 70 Inc.
71
22 A
1(10 * 181
138 * 139
35 to 40 Inc.
51 ft 52
7B
90 B
134 D3
134 F
100
Pt. of 16 E * Pt. Of. 16 P
1 A
25 B
41 & 43 A
42 B ft 43
1 A
10
*B
10
W 30' of 11
9 to 16 Inc".
4

2

WITH INTEREST
TO JULY 1, 1952

] M.iJ
4.81
55 35

340.90
205.01
24.01

7 > M I
349.29
28U.3a
552.81
144.52
154.21
158.45
482.05
264.52

9 60

ni m
184,85
120.77

4.61
7.20
7.20

199.81
107.04
120.18

1,50
239,36

22,02
•36.69
244.01
36.63
19.2'

133.4
67.2
52.28

191.58
51.89
47.89

165.64
13.57

:.!*»':.*• «fc;«i<*i

14
2A
Pt. of 23 to 25 Inc.
27 to 31 Inc.
32 & 3J
23 & 24
11 to 15 Inc.
1
1
13 Si 14 ,
4
5 ft 6
1 to 5 Inc.
13 & 14
8
16
32 *.33
21 « 23
31 & 33
12 & 13
16
17 & 18
12 to 14 Inc.
1 & 2
5^6
13 to 17 Inc.

' IB to 22 Inc.
16 & 17
I to 12 Inc.
13 & 14
15 to 17 Inc.
18 to 22 Inc.
II to 25 mo.
26 to 33 Inc.
34 to 38 Inc.
7 to 11 Inc.
18 to 23 inc.
38 to 47 Inc.
1 to 10 Inc.
11
543
549
28
14 B
3
20 & 21 I .
1 .t 2
3 to 5 Inc.
45B,to 52 Inc.
57 to 60 Inc.
1 to 4 Inc.
5 to 19 Inc. & W 10'
of 20

11
12

, 1 3 - • •

8 H 9
13 H 14
5 & 6
7 ft 8
9 & 10
15 & 16
2

4
1
2
13
3
2 ,
13
8
7
5
6
29
510

Carraimer BTDB., Corp
Cairagher Bros., Corp
Carranher Bros.. Corp
Carragher Bros., Corp.
Carragher Bros., Corp
Carragher Bros., Corp
C h ' Bro Corp

9.25
9.25

18.50
23.12

9.25
9.25
4.62
4.8!

60.12
4.62
9.7'
2.42
4 8
5.8
7.1.
7.1!

11.1
11.1
7.1

UftrrH&iier orun., \,uiy. 26.8

Curragher'Bros., Corp 4.4
Cartagher Bros., Corp 6.7
Carragher Bros., Corp l'-8'
Carraeher Bros., Corp 33.3
Carragher Bros., Corp 20.1
Carragher Bros., Corp l l . l
Louis Csakl J 10,1
Louis Csakl :.......' 10.1.
Louis Csakl 16.9'
LouU Csakl .'. 21.22
Louis Csakl 2,54
Carrie A. Watson 9.25
Carrie Watson 9.2.'
Leola Brown ..•., 4.6!
Mildred Dellaglld ....: 2.B
Bessie B Wilson 4.6
Mary Hackett 7.1
Carragher Bros., Corp 30.3
Carragher Bros., Corp 45.5
Pauline Zaremba ..'.... , 26.8
Michael Csakl 14.3
Pauline Zaremba 16.08

Pauline Zaremba 114.40
Wtlllnm Grant 9.25
Virginia Staples ....
Leroy & A. Saxton
Audry Taylor ...:
Annie Jefferson
Jos & Lillian Howard 2O.a
E. & U. Cunningham 18.51
Albert Lee OHIO 9.71
Albert Lee o l l lo * 0.:
Albert L. Qllla :....... 9.:
Saul Mlgatz j ... 9,:
John R. Amada 2O.<
MorrlB LoWe; 10.11

Luther & areenle Nix 9.2!
Luther & areenle Nli 9.25

, Athelstane Bnead 10
Harold & Hattle Olay 9
Tnelrna Stovel ; S
John & V. Wooten ., (
Esme H. Smith
Esme Hodee Smith
Evelyn S. Lomai

6.8!

311
511

413 0
413 G
413 O
413 G
413 H
4131
4131
4131
4131
413 J
413 JJ
413 L
413 L
413 L
113 L
113 L

'44 & 43

17
18 to ,29 Inc.
30 ta 56 lac.
82 & 69
67 & 68
13 to 19 Inc.
25 to 29 Inc.
30 to 39 Inc.
Pt. of 58
Rear IS' of 10 to 28 Inc.
29 to 31 Inc.
39 to 57 Inc.
58 f 50 '
ReWr 29' of 43 to 4*8 Inc.
1 $ 2
3 H, 4 I
7 to 10 Inf.
15 to If Ino,
1 to 9 Inc
39 & 40
1 to 6 Incf
, '-> 11 Inc.
12 & 13
V- & IS .
16 to 19 Inc.

9.96
Evelyn S. Lomax .

! John Klrily .' 158.2'
' M"ary. Prlhce , : 9.1'
> Ja«|e8 -King ^OO.ft

Carkuher Bros., Corp. j . . . 3.3!
Car tagher B«ti8., • Corp. 4 46.7
Carragher Broe., Corp, > 99,21
Carraghe» Bros,, Corp B.94
Carragher Bros., Corp 7.;
Carragher Bros., Corp ... a;
Carragher Bros., Corp in
Carragher Bros., Corp.
Curragher Bros., Corp.

. Carraghar. Broc., Corp.
Carragher
Carragher
Carragher
Carragher
Carragher

Corp.
iros., Corp
iro»., Corp. 1..!....
iro»., Corp. ,
iroa., Corp. [

Carragher Bros., Corp. '<-'....
Carratiher Bros., Corv. ,
Carragher Bros., Corp, .."--
Carragher Bros,, Corp
Henry Haokett
Carraglier Bros., Corp.
Oarragaer Bros., Corp
Curragher Bros,, Corp '.
Mary Peterson
Carragher Bros., Corp

26.!
2.!

40.3
14.3
84

12.'

njp

COLLIER FARMS MILK BAR
Famous lor our Hamburgers ,

MILK SHAKES
Complete Fountain Service

Tray Service
Route 25, near Cloverleaf circle

Avenel, N. I.

LEGAL NOTICE

,OCK LOT

3T.
!3L
3M
]M
3M
3M
3M
3M
5M
,3N
3N
3N
3N
3N
3O
3O
3O
3O
30
3P
3P
3P
3fl
3R
38
3B
3 8
33
3T
3T
3T

3T .
3T
!3T
3T
•3T
3T
3T
3U
3U
3 11

13 U
13 U
3U
4

21 B
21 D
•21 F
21 P

A
,23 ,
•25 B
25 E
125 F
125 F
125 F
125 F
125 F
125 F
I25-C1
i25G
125 H
125 H
125 H
125 H
25 It

1251
IJ5I
1251
,25 I
,251

423 J
125 J

425 J
125 K
125 K
25 K
125 K
115 K
25 K
,27

32 M
32 N
,34
,35 B

435 D
135 J
135 J
!38

442 F

442 J
443 B
443 B
444 A
445 B
445 C
448 D
148 E

448 1
148 L
148 V

448 V
452
468 A
,68 F
163 P
,78 B
!79 A

481 B
'B3B
83D
i93
,98 A
,96 B

499 A
499 A
499 F
500
503 D
503 Q
505 B
506 A
,06 B

506 C
,06 C

506 D
16 01

510 O
516 G
517 A
517 F
518

529 BB
529 F
529 P
513 E
534
542
542
551 C
556 C
563 BB
563 G
563O
563 G
563 M
563 N
578 C
978 C
578 H
578 M
590 A
591
594
597
597
597
598
60OK
600 K
632
689
691
693
698
711 A
714
715
717

755
770
770
771 B
771 B
772 B
772 B
776
776
778
778
778
779
781
785 B
811

012 A
012 A
912 C
963 A

967 B
M7B
9fl7B
967 B
BS7B
WJ7B
997 B
477
977
664
1019 A
1090 B
1064
10W
line
IO7«

OWMR
0*rf«iher

Bros.,
- - - . - . . . . . Bros,
(frmgher Bro,
Carrfiher Bros „
Cur t thw Bron
Caltighw Bros
Oarr»th«r Bro«,
CattaghM Bra,

24 * 35
30 * 31
1 £ ">
8 ft 9
10 * 11
12 ft 13
25 to 30 Inc.
Jl to 36 Inc,
39 ft «
1 to 5 Ino. varragner Bros
Rear 23' of JO to 38 Ino. CnrrMher Bros"
29 » 30 CMtaiher Bros'
33 to 37 Inc. Carragher Bros'
47 * 48 Oartjigher Brm '
Hear 25' of 14 to 18 Ino. Chrrnher Bros
24 * 25 Oamgher Bros
20 to 28 Ino. CarraghSr Bros"
Rear 25' of W t o J T r n c . Carhigher Bros!

M»<y C. Carroll
Carragher Bros
OarrHgher Bros

j

60 A
I to 5 Inc.
10 lo 31 Inc.
77 to'79 Inc. •
11
42 to 44 Inc. •
3 to 10 Inc.
II ft 12 ••
13 to 23 Inc.
34 to 4fl Inc.
5 ft 0
7 ft 8
9 * 10
11 & 12
}3 « 14 •
15 ft i t
17 to 34 Inc.
35 A 36
37 to 46flnc.
49 to S7 Inc.
1 to 5 Inc.
6 to 9 Inc.
10 ft U
12
13 to 31 Inc.
32 to 37 Inc.
7 to 9 Inc.
28 ft 27
24 ft 25
(1 * 7
8 ft 9
IB
1
168
10!) B to 172 B inc.
122 to 127 Ine.
130 to 133 Inc.
134 * 135
140 to 143 Inc.

J O to 149 Inc.

116 to 118 Inc.
120 ft 121
191 ft 192
197 to 201 Inc.
204 to 208 Inc.
212 to 218 Inc.
219 to 231 Inc.
232 B -to 235 B Inc.
336 B to 238 B Inc.
230 to 255 Inc.
256 ft 257
258 to 263 Inc.
269 to 272 Inc.
275 to 286 Inc,
305 to 320 Inc.
321 to 325 Inc.
340 to 346 Inc.
347 to 352 Inc. & 373
353 to 358 Inc,
359, 360 ft Pt. of 361
367
I A ft I B
14 ft 16
42
Pt. Of 1
13 to 16 Inc.
9
10 & 11
33
II A to 16 A Inc.
28 to 29 Inc.
8 to 12 Inc!.
15 & 16
17 & IB
5 to 7 Inc.
41 ft 42
4 & 5
191 & 182
245 St 246
478 & 47S
935 to 937 Inc.
1294 to 1297 Inc,
1350 to 1353 Inc,
1
2164 & 2165
2318 & 2319 '
E 20' of 1993
2160 to 2164 tnc.
2302 to 2306 Inc.

2956 to 2960 Inc.
25-ffi & 2580
2679 ft 2680
1
26
30
5
6
42
16
214
169 to 171 Inc.
6 & 7
5 A & 6 A
17 A
II
31
52

» 301
302
310
22 to 27 Inc,
38 to 40, Inc.
1

29 & 30
4 ,
28 B
40
11
33
34 B
76 ft 77
1 ft 2
7 ft 8A
602

60!! & 604 ,
605 to 607 Inc.
33 & 34
86
18 & 10
48 to 30 Inc.
26 & 27
3 ft 4 '•

" JJH to 150 Inc,
1 to 3 Inc.
2) a ft 28
4 & 11 A
12 & 13
14 & 15
5
30 & 31
32 & 33
65 I
814, & 815
895 to 899 Inc .
973
1138 A 1139,
606 ft 509

I 248 to iSO Vac.
204 St 205

, 98 ft. 09
1 4 A

I B
IC
58> to 611 Inc.
612 to 617 Inc.
418 to 925 Inc.
«W to 6J7 Ine,
1 & 2
3 to 19 Ine.
1 it
U<
38 & 39
1 to 4 lac. '
70 to 7>1nc.

• 8

16 to 22 Iso,
16 it 17

r 2i B
j; 23 4 24

38 to 40 Ino.
1 35 & 36

1 3 , H , , , i , •
1 •' 14D8*
) 1448 A
' 1462 & 1483

272 & 373
I 40 4 | l
i n ft n

206 to 308 Ino.

i

10 & 11
it to '» IM.
1S04 & )M7
4 & a

7. & » , „ • * : ,
9 to U tea.
14 to uTUo.
n & 18
}» U>U IM,
1 to 4 Inc.
9 & 10
M

Mlch»«T'ft Worn M",']',,,.
Anthony 8an?,nlnnr
Jo«ph & Ruth o,,v,|,,,
Onrnnhw Bros., con,
Oarragher Bros., o..r',
Oarragher Bros
Oartagher Bros.
OUrrtfher BK>S
Carttgher Bro«
Camgher Bros
Okrragfier Bros
Oarrtgher Bros
Cfeorge & A. W
Otrraghet Bros
Carruher Bros
Carragher Bros
Oarragher Bros
CarrKgher Bros
Cartsghiir Brno
Camgher Bron
Cirragher Bros

c,,n,
Cnrp
Cnrn

sill , , ,

C-iirn

Cur,,
< ' , , [ ! ,

Cur,,
Cur;.
C"r|,
Ci

Carriiiier Bros!] \'"!Z
Carragher Bros., <\,r]t
Anna Kelly
Carrnfther Bros c, , r ,
Johanna Vatter
MaMe BUI .
Maria Hill
C&rragher Bros., c, ir

Oarrngher Bros (•„,'•,
Oarragher Bros, ci.p,
Carragher Bros n , r

Carragher Bros, c , , , ,
Oarragher Bros, cur;,
Oarragher Bros. c l i n

CairanthtT Bros. <\.n

Oarragher BKV, . i-,,,,
Carragher Bros c,,,
Carragher Bros. c.r
Carra«her Bros, c, l t l

Carragher Bra* <•,,.,
Carragher Bros, 1 •,,,;,
Carragher Bros, r , ,
Carragher Bros (,„
Carragher Bros. r,,j
Carragher Bros, (,,r:

Carragher Bros, c.r,
Cnrragher Bros,, c,r;
Carragher Bros., c>,
Carragher Bros, („ , !
Carragher Bros. ci,rii
Carragher Brmi, c.,-
O&rraghtr "Bros. c<,r;,
Carragher Bros, (\.r;,
Carragher Bro.s, r<iri>
Carragher Bros, (nr;
Oamgher Bros., c(ir|.
Carragher Bros. Cur;,
Carragher Bros, r ,r;.,
Carragher Bros. Cnrp
Lawrence ft Dorollr. 1
Mildred Dellwllo
Sarah Carvnlho Cn!i.
Ceclle B. Mclntosh
Ponzlano Stefancin
Chirlea ft Marian•; \
Harold & Rosi> Ki"..-;n
Florence Davis
LUke & Alexandra I1

John Barby, Sr.
Anna E, Mmbr's
Anna E, Mm he-
Mary Clnkotn .
John Drennan
Charlotte Wolilert
Paul Domogaui'r
iverett & Alberta Ei<>
Frederick ft Cath^nm
Mary O'Connel
Edvard J. Klmbiill
Edward J. Klmbull
Lyle B. Eeeb
Thomas & Helen W.n-
John ft Pauline Kr ii
William Godson
William Warren
John H. Klm.iull
Joseph Neupauer
John Pagan
John Fagun
Qeorge Benson, E.st
Anlbal Boucadu
Frank & Edna .S«1,1.,.
Ellen Wagner
Ellea Wagner .
Inman Estuu/s

. Thaddeus J. Hnyilir
Victor Person
Marceau BultoL
Oraily F. Fortuni' •
Inman Estates
Thomas ft Genevlr.v
Indian Estates
James ft phoehe t;;iit
Roger V. Lesinski
JSmes * M?r;:, : . t M
James Maher
Frederick Adams
Mae Bell . .-
Qulseppe Attana.stn
Imlr^au Corp.
W. Fischer
Alfonso Petrelll
Alfonso Petreil!
M. Harding, E.Onliir:,
Raymond ft Rflih !•'•
Henry St. Lavln
Henry St. Lovin
J6hn & Aimu sl!,,i.
WlUUm ft Murv «'••
Emll Eggera
Charles ft Julia Kr,,

i Chkrles ft Jnllii K.i-.
Chirles ft Jullii K.i',
Juua C«ern»k
James ft tliimW H u1

J o h n ft L . Q u i l i i ' . i • • • •

Al FermlBon
Marjorle Oulst .v !••'•
John ft Clmrloite ••;
Stephen ft Miinsarrr
William ft Mary o i l
Ralph De Main
William riufrlk

William DalclK
William Dafclk
William ft Marjurii-
Otto % Helen HUM
Rose Henilsh
ThomaJ Bctiiiy
John J. Radldi
L0Ul» Olii-l:
MldcJlesex Comitv v.i
Middlesex County V.,
Wllllim Meltzir
Frank & Lena H"" '
Metuchen Really v !

Andrew ft E. K»i"-''-
Pau l & Helen K<"-'ii
Alberdon Reulty f"1

3; ,& A, & B.. It;',";
Albenlon Reuii.v 1 "•
AMwrdon Reiiltv <'"'
Alberdon Boaltv ( "
Alberdon Beuit.v 1 '•'
Charles H. Tyki
Carrie B. Tyiei
Charles Tyler
Carrie Tyler
Carrie B. Tyl"
Charles H. 'Vyi'1',,
Mra. Alexander Hi"-

- 3: At¥ld Wlwiul'
Christian & Viol"

Clanseer K. J"i"' "A

Mary Thorwr" 1

D r l a We »"'lUl,in
WUllam & Husaii i'

Oara
j i jaM & Ai
itrpu *
p, jtrause

Da/v""1

i

1 iii»»tjel" ' ' " " "
, tl0<«

fe,--^1 . %
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faking 80,000 Middlesex Voters
from 'DeepFreeze'CampaignGoal
W I ' K I M ; FOR Rfl.OOO MIDDLE-

•• ' IN THE "DEEP"

BOBO — Mayor
• ;• itii'ili. Middlesex County
, fur Pctfi- Frellrtshiiyaen
;,,ii)liniii Congressional can-

,KI today that he and Ills
. : ail1 working With the
, uiitv Republican or^anl-

iu hi'iiiK out, an estimated
ii.iieiitial Middlesex votes'

,,, |i|i liist few Elections In
, ,i fircw."
;,:i, described the "deep

,,s tlie state of staying
,,M rciwllon Day—or going

playing golf, motoring . , .
,'[,. but casting votes.

ijiiistic.s offered by the man
. ,i PiTllnRhiiysen to a Prl-
i ii• 11>rv more than twice as
i. iii; own predictions look

; into census figures show
,i\ c'o;nity has a populn-
vi i\ years of age of 180,-
i:i i!)48; a "Presidential

Mfi.31ft Middlesex votes
.iS:n-ri- Iii 1950, an "oft year,'
fi ;i7."i votes wore counted.

nd numbers and as an
• ,-•• Mayor Staffelli eon-
! "\w liave at least 80,000
:< the il<>('P freeze.

.,,. is even a potential vie-
,,; i!i-])ubHrnns in this stng-

: j »f absentee voters!
Hi,(v Called 'Urgent'

:,, lutv of thawing out these
: Miii'., is nn urgent one.
;,n (w-iiciiil Eisenhower and
••:.,,tin- Smith must come
, • >v voiimi district in the
Wnile Peter Prelinctliuysen
:•,•!HI of victory in his own

He realizes at the sam
•;,,,; there is no such thing

i! pin-.' vote. The more 'deep
•..lies we can b.uctee loose,

:n,,iv votes we can aasum
,' ,i lie cast for Eisenhowe

ShilTclli -sukl that Fie
ii is scheduling a number

iiu!:ii talks in Middlesex—
f. .ii.Mil iis late October. Ii
Ii :, i m e Hepubllcan work

, : i :ii.'ti roll up the Frelins;
•.. -i nrv in the Primarle.

•, in iloor-in-door efforts ti
•<• i-.t ration by the dead
i : vpiember 25—and in

• niiu'it at. the polls.
]i! ii.- not overlook th
i i]<i- :iljsrntee voter him
. Jrr-, l-he responsibility

i ,:•'.• workers -those loyr.l
iI.I : riot ir volunteers—;

i. i in I in the stay-at-hom
i i uiili him to vote. It

; nn iiint the erstwhile ab
. ' . ' Id :;nib his hat am

''I HOI only vote myself-
i:i I do to help spread tl

he Band is All Hired,
But Pimic is Postponed

WOODBRIDGE — Imagine
having a band hired and then
finding no one to dance to the
music!

That was Antoni Plchalskl's
predicament today, when he
learned that the Democratic or-
ganisation In the township had
postponed the picnic and rally
planned for Sept. 28 at his
Maple Tree Farm to Oct. l?.

However, this did not stop
the resourceful Mr. Plchalski.
Since he had already hired the
band for rjppt. 28, he decided to
hold his own picnic—free to
anyone, and non-polltlcal in na-
ture In the meantime the
Democratic organization i< pn-
deavoTmg to have Archibald
Alexander, of BernarcMvme,
candidate for the U. 8. Senate
as Its main speaker On Oct. 12,

Brodniak is Graduated
From Infantry School

WOaDBMDGE — Word ha;
been received by Mr. qnd Mrs
Joseph Brodniak 585 Rahway Av
enue that their son, Corp. An
thony Brodniak, now In Korea
received his diploma as an honoi
graduate at the School of Stand
ards, 45th Infantry Division
Korea.

He completed a course in Intel
liRence at the school. Corp Brod-
niak Is a graduate of Woodbridge
High School class of 1947 and
went Into service on June 7,1951.
He has been In Korea for two
months.

Candidate Opens
New Headquarters

FORDS — Mr, Julius Izso Jr.,
who Is the campaign manager for
Peter W. Smoyak. Republican
Candidate for Second Ward Com-
mltteeman in Woodbrldge Town-
hip, Is proud to announce the

grand opening of Second Ward
Republican Campaigp headquar-
ters on the corner r,f King George
Road and Clum Avenue, Fords.

Headquarters for Smoyak will
be opened on Monday night Sep
tember 22. At approximately 7:30
P.M. on the rilght of the twenty-
second, a motorcade will begin
riding through the Second Ward
On the arrival of the motorcade
at the headquarters, the opening
will take place. Free refreshments
will be served to .those peuple at-
tending the opening.

At Peter W. Smoyak's campaign
headquarters the public will be
able to obtain information, liter-
ature, cards, and buttons, not only
of Peter W. Smoya'k, but also o
Presidential and Vice-Presldental
candidates Dwlght D. Eisenhower
and Richard Nixon, of the Hon-
orable H. Alexander Smith. Re-
publican candidate for re-election
to the United States Senate, o
Peter W. Frelinjjhuysen, Republi
can candidate for Congress frorr
the fifth Congressional District ol
New Jersey, and of all the Repub
lican County Candidates.

Hours of the Headquarters wi'
be from 10:00 A.M. till 10:00 P.M,
dally. Other hours of opening wi
be announced

ENLISTS IN ARMY
ISELIN—Ralph Barrack, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Barrack,
1681 Oak Tree Road, Iselin. en-
listed In the United States Army
for a period of three years, it was
announced today by M/Sgt. John
C. Has.s«ll, Jr., of the Perth Amboy
First Army Recruiting Station.
Prior to enlisting, Private Barrack
attended Boy's H i g h School,
Brooklyn, New York and Rutgers
University. He was employed as
Manager of the White Rose Poul-
try Farm In Iselin.

WHEAT.
Drought, the traditional enem;

of farmers, is credited with savini
he 1952 wheat crop from an out
reak of plant disease that coul

nave destroyed millions of bushels
ccordlng to Agriculture' Depart

ment officials. Surveys showed the
drought apparently kept an ou
break of rust from spreading In*
mid-Western and Southern states.

No Co-Ordinatlon
"Temhun!"
No response from the recruit.
"TenBHUN! ! !"
No response,

- "See here you! I said attention!'
"But, I am at? attention, major

It's this uniform that's at ease.'

The SNAPSHOT GUILD 3 Cl'S are Jailed
On Robbery Count

New Car Dealers
Swell Vote by Poll Trif Offer

WOODBRIDOE — Three younj
Camp Kilmer soldiers are In the
county jail today after being un-
able to furnish ball of II,WO twin
und will await action of the grand
jury, after they were picked up
yesterday following the report of
ii 14-year-old Metuchen youth
that he was allegedly robbed by
the trio Monday at a bus stop In
Iselin.

Artlna Police Chief Jftck Sean
lifted the three as Donald Parker,
at of Batberton, Ohio; John Wn-
negan. 20. of Hornell, N. T «nd
Gene Summers, 19 of Cleveland.
Ohio.

KK:IH said they admitted robbing
James Hoepfer of 4 Myrtle A«e-
nue, Metuchfln. of a watch, ring
nnd $1.25 In change. Two of the
three were picked up In Iselin
Tuesday night when they paid a
return visit to the community.
Radio Patrolmen Oeorft Hutnick.
John Oovelltz and James Danes,
spotted them from descriptions
furnished by the youth. The third
one, Summers, was arrested at
Camp Kilmer yesterday.

The simple,! flush camera can be used to pictffre the valuables in
your house for insurance record purposes.

Do You Know Whafs in Your Home?

National banks of the U. S.
ound "healthy" in 1951.

on1
fott»Y

ifcese

i\eiv

iteV»ave fa»«

.to v/vlbo«v

leter Peter,
Pumpkin Eater

Had a Wife and
Couldn't keep her
Till one day he
Chanced to Look

.teW1

Here's what Pete found,
Jewelry
Furs
Candy
Automobiles
Banks
Real Estate
Vacation Resoyto

NEWiJERSEY BEIA
TELErilONE COMPANY

If your home and all your pos-
sessions were suddenly destroyed,
could you make a list of everything
you'd lost? Most of ,-is couldn't ac-
cording to the insurance compan-
ies.

But here's another Instance in
which you can put your camera $p
a very useful purpose. Make a
photographic record of the con-
tents of your house and file the
negatives away with your insur-
ance policy. Then you'll have defi-
nite proof of the nat.-jre of the
articles should they be stolen or
destroyed.

Photographically s p e a k i n g
there's nothing difficult about tak
ing such record shots. You don't
need special skill or equipment.
The camera with which you take
family snapshots will do the job.
If it is equipped for synchronized
flash, that will make it all the
easier; but if It isn't you can al-
ways make time exposures since
there won't be any risk of subjec
movement. Your photo dealer can
tell you the easiest and most sat-

GRADUATES IN MUNICH

isfac'tory way to do It with yo,ur
particular camera.

In addition to making general
views of the rooms, and close-ups
of particularly valuable pieces of
furniture and art objects, It might
be well to open up some of the
:abinets and drawers and spread

their contents out on the table for
photographing and listing. You'll
probably find things that have
been thought lost for years!

Negatives of the record shots
should be kept in a safety deposit
box pr other safe place. Then, if
you dver need to use the pictures
in making insurance claims it will
be a simple matter to have en-
largement* of all or part of the
negative made in order to facili-
tate study of the picture.

Shoot-the pictures any way you
wish—as black-and-white or color
snapshots, as color transparencies,
or even on movie film—but it will
still add up to a photographic rec-
ord that can protect you from loss
In case of an emergency.

—John Van Guilder

PORT READING—Cpl. Robert
A. Superior, 51 Third Street, re-
cently graduated from the Sev-
enth Army's Non-commissioned
Officers Academy at M.-jniCh, O r -
many.

The six-week course emphasized
the use of weapons, Army admini-
stration, tactics, supply, physical
fitness and organization. Students
were carefully selected by their
organization commanders before
attending the school.

Corporal Superior entered the
Army In February, 1951. He is as-
signed as a gun mechanic to Bat-
tery B of the 633rd Anti-Aircraft
Artillery Gun Battalion.

Many New Arrivals at
Perth Amboy Hospital

WOODBKTDOi: —New arrivals
at the Perth Amboy General Hos-
nital are: son to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Cook, 3D Sunns Lane;
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John
Swtflick, lfl Valentine Place; son
to Mr. and Mrs. Louis Llstort, Si
Martin Terrace; daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. William Brodniak, 184
Woodfcridge Avenue, Wood*»rWRc.

Ford*, daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. James Price, 2M Second Av-
enue; daughter to Mr. and Mrs
Stephen Bartoa, 44 Moffett Street;
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. wi-
ward Dillon, 144 Longvlew Circle,
son to Mr. and Mrs William
Smith, 189 Second Avenue.

C&rteret, son to Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Paulson. 86 Roosevelt Ave-
nue; daughter to Mr, and Mrs.
Narolsso Caasas, 7 P*ssalc Street.

Port Reading, daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. John Boland, 1M Cen-
tral Avenue, and son to Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Stakes, 78 Birch
Street.

Avenel, daughter to Mr. and

Convinced th, tlfiltttens will vote
f they can 'ie! <f file polls to ()o

to, new ear riiv tMttf thWUghidt
tlie country are iUuU VUWfl ty
their National As «ttlt
dent, J. Saxton Lin

Pred-
»to tfffw

transportation to a.\ those who
need it November 4n

And, reports the N.uWl AutO-
moBlle Association, thi\
dealers have already pressed

Mrs. John Pastuszak. 1123 Rah-
way Avenue; son to Mr. and Mrs.
George Verdjak, Jlfl Jansen Ave-
nue; daushter to Mr, and Mrs.
Arthur Qanjoian, 73 Minna Ave-
nue; son to Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Flndels, 58 Cornell Street.

Colonia, daughter to Mr, and
Mrs. George Graham, Glendale
Road.

Ihelr intention to offer U,
lion in their communltle

Keynnie of this non-jl
community service is "Vote
please - - but VOTE!" N«
dealers will display posters'
window strips urging all who \\
transportation to a«k for It.
folders entitled. "Why you, she.1
vote" are being distributed. Wt\&\
folders emphasize theMmportafi
of every vote and offer a'"lift"
itie poll-i If it's wantei.

Both political, parties have
pressed the belief that the neSt
president will be elected by th*
millions who'have not voted Hi
past elections. In 1896, 7Br;, of
those eligible voted, howevei. the
sorry fact is that this figure has
declined to a shocking all-tliM
ow, 44?, in 1950.

Many croups are uralng tHM.
veryone vote. They should, and'

the efforts of these groups will
undoubtedly be of value. But like '
the weather that "everyone
about and nobody does anything
about," It remains for new c «
dealers to put into motion a pro-
gram of action. If yo;i need trans-
portation to the polls, November
4th, call your new car dealer

Landlords in Iran ordered to
give one-fifth of their share of
ai-ops to peasants under decree of
Premier Mossadegh, setting up
ral democracy."

BRIDE HAS MEASLES.
NORMAL, 111.—oraered to bed

with the measles just five hours
•.before her scheduled church wed-
ding to Jerome K. Denzer, Miss
Leta Ten Eyck peeked from her
bedroom window and said, "I do,'
Into a portable microphone. The
'bridegroom and the rest of the
wedding stood below on the porch
After the ceremony, the bride went
back to bed.

WINS AWARD

LINDEN - James C. Franklin,
25 Lee Street, Hopelawn, has been
granted a cash award for a sug*
Kestion accepted by the "Coin
Your Ideas" Committee of
Standard Oil Development Com'
nnny. The idea presented by Mr. it
Franklin provided a method for ,iv

reinforcing plastic covers used on *j
float boxfcs. jg:

V/V,',VV^VVV,V/V',VVV',VVVrI v
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WRITES OWN OBITUARY.
WINCHESTER, Va.—After suf-

fering a heart attack several
months ago, Prank Brown, retired
grocer, sat down and penned his
•wn obituary notice for the local
ewspaper. The notice stated that

Brown died of a heart ailment at
his Winchester home, leaving
lank only his age and date of

death. These were filled .in re-
cently, as The Star printed
Brown's, hardwritten obituary:
Age, 75; date August 4, 1952, at
1:30 A, M.

Be Wise - Save in a Atufw Savings
Bank where savings are always safe

, . . and conveniently available

THE ONLY
IUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

IN PERTH AiyiBOY
-"i «i tlio Bieat Savings Banks' Association ol New Jersey!"

CURRENT DIVIDEND RATE - 2 %

THE PERTH AMBOY
MINGS INSTITUTION
[PERTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY

Member Federal Depoult Insurance Corporation

Leaders of A. P. of L. concern-
id over infiltration of some gang-
iters into union ranks, moved to
eliminate "strangers" with un-
pleasant reputations from local
units of the federation.

"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

"PRANK" MARRIAGE
ANNULLED.

TUSCON, Ariz.—The marriage
of one of the two couples, who
were wed as a "prank," has been
annulled. Joe Holland, 17, a sailor
on leave from San Diego, Calif.,
and Betty Williamson, 13, were
married just five days, when her
parents had . the marriage an-
nulled. The other couple, Thomas
Larsen, 18, and Neva Brooks, 13,
have been separated, but no an-
nulment proceedings have been
instigated.

Two-thirds of the 4,500.000 per-
sons receiving old-age and sur-
vivors' benefits under Social Se-
curity have a little or no other
retirement income, a Federal sur-
vey disclosed.

W^

W e A r e Offer ing .•"...
A Complete Line of Winter Stock

t Girl's Dress Coats

• Boy's & Girl's Snowsuits

• Accessories

Mrs. Genevieve Neary finds it necessary to assume
the active management of the Little Folks Closet. She
wishep her friends and customers to know she wilj be
available at, all times to take care of all their needs.

Store Hours: ™

Genevieve Neary
Little Folks C\oset

Catering to the Younger Set

90 MAIN SfT., WOODBRIDGE

I

Telephone 8-1363

x*&&&f&&iitA

EVENING CLASSES . • MIDDLESEX COUNTY • EVENING CLASSES

& TECHNICAL HIGH SCHOOLSVOCATIONAL
New Brunswick School

Eastern Avenue
Nvw Brunswick

COURSES
Suppltmsntal to Trades

Automobile Hdpalr
Machine Shop Pfactke

Machine Drafting ,
Palntlnf

Industrial Electricity
Printing Plumblni

Radio and, Television
Paper Hanging '
. Carpentry •

Building I iadu Blutprlnt
Reading

Machine BluitHint R*»4JM;
counti <open to Anjcme •

Indus trial Science and Baftty
HouiahoUt Itipalr

Practical BuglMi, Shop

% ^
nr»perie» and flUp Cover*

Interior U*«or*«n|
(Fee »3)

FOR MEN AND WOMEN
Residents 16 Years of Age or Older

• WOQD3KIUGE SCHOOL •
Convery Boulevard, Woodbrldge

Courses. Open to Anyone
Dretunaklng - Hume t'ouklnj

Nutrition - Ceramic* - Woodcraft
Home Mechanic! - Needlecratt

Millinery
C u t oi Children's Hair

Comptonutry (at & small let)
— BUSINESS COURSES —

BBTAIl SALESMANSHIP

TRADESMEN
CRAFTSWEN
MHCHAN1CB

Perth Amboy Hchool
Sit New Brunswick Avenue

—— COURSES
Supplemental to Tr(4ei

industrial IJtectrlflty
Machine Shop Practice

Sheet MetiU layout
Inorganic Chemistry
Organic Chemistry

Painting, - Carpentry
Paper Hanging

«fl«t M*M . Elwtwmlci
Architectural Drafting

Machine Drafting
Open to Anyone

iudu.iri.1 felt**
Induitrttf Uttty
Shop MktbMutlM
Practical BngUlQ

.REGISTRATION 8EPT. 15th, 1 to 9 P. 1*. CLASSES 8TABT MONDAY, SEPTEMBER H 1858
Frederick Por|<* Supervtoor-<U«. *w fl.QD per Courw per Jffmntw. TeL CH 7-3M»

r.J

* Moulds you and holds you ib fall'a latest fashions/
* Slims you naturally, gracefully, comfortably/
* Leaveajyou free as a bree*e/' jj - i ''

One smooth piece of miracle latex/ \
With cloud-soft fabric next to your skin/
Without a single seam, stitch or bone/
Invisible under the most hip-hugging clothe*/

* tour new Adjust-All Garters to fit just you!
* Washes in seconds, dries in a flash/

.. i
Now with netc j . .

•ADJUST-ALL gartm j

DAILY 9-6 FW;^t J
CLOSED WED. NOON j
•w*» ••• --- •—i ri—i I I -• pj i ii xtn

Cliri.stensni'.s
. /// Sfiirr
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PORT READING NOTES
B j

Mr. !"hn

u \ I I FOR SATURDAY
.!.•• _ |of the Port Read-

» a r d held Monday
•Library final plan?

/or a public auction
•ifeeneflt of the library

4 Will be held Saturday
i|20. at 2:30 PJM. on the

,pund« on Weit Avenue
/very lovely and useful
fhave been received to

Ire to meet the need or
a variety of prospective

If you haven't already
i. Rive that attic or cellar

fck KOitiB over: It may contain
Bthln? that is merely a space

burner to you but a boonc to
no who has a need, or lanry

Ml.
[The commit toe appointed in

o( tlie auction are Mr.
phen Gurka, Mr. Edward

'Leimpctpr, Mr, Damon Tyrrell,
and Mr. Hiibliy Mnrtino. •

All are meed to patronize the
Itnctiun. i

Attend (hrlatcnlng
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Futey

and children Andrew, John, and
t h i n e ot 40 HaKBtnan Street at-
tended a christening party in
Uount Vmion. N. Y. for Oeborah
Ann daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. Mo.scr. Miss Mary Strong of
Me* York City and Mr. Futey
were s;):insors at the christening.
Mrs. Mour is the former Dorothy
Sthiff of N, Y. C, a niece of Mrs.
Futey.
Laralne Jewers Honored at P»rty

At a very young coming-out
jjsrty, the fifth birthday ot La-
ralne J e w s and her enrollment
in St. Joseph's School. Carteret
were celebrated at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Jewors of 133 Blair Road.

GueMs were. Misses Patricia
Ryan, Claire Kostych and John
Popiel of Carteret; Maria Fertoli.
Daniel and Gioria Jean Perloli,
Susan and Joanne Fertoli, Paul
and Wiliiam Ernst, Jr., Joseph!
Uhrin, Jr., and Mrs. Maria Ferl-
O]l of km'ri.

New Arrival
A diiUKhter was born Friday to

Mr. and Mrs. John Boland of 136
Central Avenue at the Perth Am-
boy General Hospital.

Highway 'Singing Lane9 Now Under Tests

On the
SCREEN

"Outcast of the Islands."
Based on the Joseph Conrad

novel, this film is a splendidly
mounted production throughout,
with sume especially thriving sail-
ing .scenes, which bring even the
most phlegmatic to their edge of
the^r .seats. Briefly, it Is the story
ot a weakling braggart, Wlllems,

'(magnificently played by Trevor
Reward i, who is caught out In a
b u t t i e s of petty embezzling and
who is ollered an escape from the

.Scandal by his former protector,
Captain Lingard (also'well played
by Sir Ralph Richardson >. Wil-
lems -itr deserted by his wife and
sails with Lingard to the trading
post, operated on a remote Island
by Linuavd's honest but unimagi-
native agent, Almayer (Robert
Slorcly.' There Willemn Is seized
Upon by a scheming native poli-
tician, who uses his complete lack
of character to forward his own
ends. In the end, Willems betrays
his benefactor, who coldly decided
tha t the worst possible revenge he
can wreak on Willems Is to leave
him with the native girl he has
come to fear and hate.

This film is easily one of Carol
Reed's finest productions, which
is saying a great deal indeed.

"The Quiet Man,"
This is a romantic tale of Ire-

land, produced in Technlcoloi" and
directed by John Ford, and tells
about an American boxer, who re-
tired and sought peace In the quiet
neighborhood of his birth, with a
wife he had found there. The ex-
teriors arc filmed in a little cor-
ner of Ireland ; which was chosen
for the compelling beauty ol the
landscape.

Steel mill recovery held beyond
''all expectations." ;

| VARSITY S
SWEATEES

This !SI>ITU1 Price Fur
Limited Tune Only

GET IlLf! SHOP AT

mms SHOP
103 MAIN 8TBKBT

WOODBRIDGE

Neu tu Wcx>lworth!«
OPEN FRIDAY TtU< «

A ...»,.* ... » ... .... MMKH.K i.mi1 imnipr now u ,u . n o u n lesis oy me Highway Authority tor mo-
torists' prntrrtlon on the (isirdrn State Parkway. Driver* will be afforded greater safety at night
becawtr they will l>ot)i "-re" ,mil "hear" the pavement edges. The strip makes a loud resonant
sound when the tires run on it. "Singing" lanes in the opinion of engineers will greatly reduce
night accidents.

Sweetness and Light
(Continued ;rom Page 1»

abuse which has existed all
too long, and I think you
should know it as well, and
prepare yourselves for it.

O u r governing officials
both in the municipality and
in the Board of Education
also must accept this reality,
and somehow I feel that they
will. Woodbridge Township
has had many perilous days
in the past, but has survived
them—unpaid bills, default-
ed interest, delinquent pay-
rolls, baby bonds. I believe
that conscientious applica-
tion of courage and charac-
ter will see us through our
p r e d i c a m e n t , now—but
nothing short of it.

* * • *

If this is true, then we can
have our schools and our
sewer system — and our
homes and businesses, too.
If it isn't, then what are we
worrying about anyway?
We're sunk—and not even
the women and children will
be spared.

• * * *

The decision is ours, and
so is the mark of destiny
which we will make upon
whole generations of chil-
dren.

Spanish press says U. S. aid
talks may be broken off.

The widow and daughter of
the late Jack Donohue are suing
Warner Brothers for approximate-
ly $4,000,000 for what they claim
is unauthorized characterization
of tlie lute, famous dancer in
"Look For the Silver Lining."

Anne Baxter is set to do the role
originally assigned to Anita Bjork,
Swedish actress In Alfred Hitch-
cock's "I Confess." Montgomery
Clift is to have the male lead in
the film.

Ed Wynn is taming movie pro-
ducer, with his plans to make a
-•Teen ^Rotation of his stage re-
vue "Simple Simon." He would
line very much to get Alan Young
as its star.

One-time Olympic swimming
charqp Stubb Kruger is to make
his movie debut as a blood-and-
thunder character In "Blackbeard,
the Pirate."

Liking the tune she heard a
nipht club singer warbling in Palm
Springs, Rosemary Clooney got
hold of the tune, recorded it and
now it's sold a half million dollars
worth. The song's name is "Botch-
a-mi."

Cecil B. DeMilK? and his wife
recently celebrated their fiftieth
weddlrig anniversary, which goes
to show that some marriages do
last—in Hollywood.

Jews Observe
(continued from Pa«e 1)

and Righteousness avert the se-
vere decree."

Judgment Passed
"Traditionally it is believed that

on these Solemn Days the Heav-
enly Court meets to pass* Judg-
ment upon every living soul. Rabbi
Israel Baal Shem explained the
meaning of the prayer, ''Inscribe
Us In the Book of Life.," in' this
fashion. This must be understood
in a spiritual sense. When a man'
clings to the love of Ood, and puts
his trust in His infinite mercy, he
takes upon himself the yoke of
the Kingdom of Heaven and
therewith inscribes himself in the
Book of Life,"

"May we capture the real spirit
which these Holy Days aim to
transmit to us. May we accept
their challenge to men to become
the masters of their destiny til"
the end of'our allotted time, Maj
we by our actions and deeds in-
scribe our names in the Book of
Life."

Rosh Hashonah will be ushered
in on Friday evening, September
19, and will be'observed for two
days. Yom Kippur begins on Sun-
day evening, September 28.

The services will be held in the
synagogue tomorrow and Satur-
day at 8:30 P.M. and on Saturday
and Sunday at 8 A.M.

A children's service under the
leadership of Mrs. Richard Burns
and Jack Turner will be held on
Saturday and Sunday at 1 o'clock.

Rabbi NeWberger announces
his sermon topics for both days
are: "Using or Abusing Time,"
and "Escape or Capture."

The following Woodbridge Stores
will be OPEN Thursday 'til 9 P.M.

Will CLOSE Friday at 6 P. M.
and will be closed

ALL DAY SATURDAY

ARMY & NAVY STORE
114 Main Street

LEE'S HAT BAR
92 Main Street)

. MODERN MEN'S SHOP
103 A Main Street

SALLS' JEWELER
93

. (Posed
Street

/ / . / • / n

THE BOOT SHOP
103 Muin Street

L E W ' S MEN'S SHOP
98 Main Street

MODERNAGE DECORATORS
94 Main Street

SERVICE HARDWARE
87 Main Street

CHOPER'S
81 Main Street

MAIN HARDWARE
99 Main Street

THE MIRIAM SHOPPE
0 76 Main Street

VIVIEN'S KIDDY SHOP
105 Main Street

The Store* lwtetj above will be open for your coineniruce o», Tlmr*
day until 9 P. M. Will done Friday at 6 P. M.'«Td will be closed ALL
DAY SATURDAY in observance of the, Jewish Holy Days.

Thank you for your consideration anj patronage

Pierson Bill
(Continued from Pace 1)

the event the school Is built./
In any event, Pierson and Mac-

Wllliam proceeded to draw aA ad-
ditional set of plans—on whose
authority there now being a dif-
ference of opinion. The architects
contend It was simply additional
work done under the 1947 con-
tract, with the Board majority
laiminR this contract was ended

when the FWA plans were com-
pleted.

It was on the grounds that this
contract had been completed that
[.he Board entered In aureement
o employ Alexander Merchnnt

T.M Son, New Brunswick archi-
'ects, to build the proposed new
high school and an additional
elementary school in the Inman
Avenue section of Colonla. Ratifi-
cation by the voters of this $3,-
500.000 program is now beinK
asked, and a referendum will be
conducted Tuesday.

The contract on which Pierson
tnd MacWIlliam are basing their
-lalrn for fees calls for a payment
if 6 per cent to the architect for
'all items entering Into the total
cost of the work, including equip-
ment, " as well as a 4 per cent fee
for plumbinR, heating and electri-
cal work. It is now estimated that
.he "total cost of the work" will
be in he neighborhood of three
and one-half million dollars for
both schools.

When the $36,684 bill was pre-
s e n t e d Monday, Commissioner
Maurice P. Dunlgan moved the
bill be referred to the Board and
Mr. Martin "for study." The mo-
tion was seconded by Commission-
er Leo P. Farley, but failed after
Commissioner Win field Finn de-
:)«red It to be his understanding
from Mr. Martin that no contract
existed between Board and archi-
tects. He then moved the bill be
rejected, and was supported by
Commissioners Casey, Van Ness,
Neary and McElroy. Messrs. Dunl-
?an, Parley and President-Andrew
Aaroe opposed the motion, which
Ihus carried1 5-3. Cromissioner
\dolph Quadt was absent on ac-
count of Illness.

Jeanne Giroud
pfl frnm Page l)

"The new Weguard, who ap-
pears more graceful than power-
ful, pulls her f,ull share of duties.

"As the Ogunquit Beach set-up
s based on preventing mishaps
rather than rescuing victims, Miss
3lroud's experiences have not yet
included toting in a splutter-
ng 250 pounder.

"An area of the beach i.s roped
nd buoyed off with a frontage of

ibout 200 yards, extending rough-

Met. I-12M
B, x. i.

NOW TO SAT., SEPT. 20

Gary Cooper

"HIGH NOON"
Plus "WAIT TIM, Till: SUN

SHINES, NELLIE"

SUN. TO TUBS., SEPT. 23

Fantastic Thrill Show

"KING KONG1'
Plus "LEOPARD MAN"

FORDS, N. J. <~ P. A. 4-0348

WED. to SAT.

"HIGH NOON"
with Gary Cooper

"FIRST TIME"
with Robert Cummings,

Barbara Hale

SUNDAY to TUESDAY

"HAS ANYBODY StiEN
MY GAL",

with Piper Laurie,
Charles Coburn

"CLASH BY NIGHT"
with Paul Douglas,
Barbara Stanwyck

| Our Saturday Matinee Starting
at Z P. M. and Continuous

In Majestic Show

TOD ANDHF.WS
The Majestic Theatre In

Perth Amboy Is onr of th«
theatres wlilrh has been selected
to offer to the publlr the inter-
nationally famous Broadway
eomedy production of "MUter
Roberts." It will come to Perth
Amboy for one night, Sept. 30
and hcadlnr the cast will be Tod
Andrew as "Mister Roberts."

The World's Championship
Heavyweight Bf h t between
champion "Jersey Joe" Waloott
and challenger Mareiano of
Philadelphia At night, .Sept. 23,
will be exclusively televised on
the large 18xZ0 fool screen In
the St. James Theatre In As-
bury Park.

ly an equal distance out into the
water.

"The four lifeguards on duty
take turns at watching from the
observation tower near the water's
edge or manning the surf-boat at
the far end of the swimming area.

"On each aide of the swimming
area, a lifeguard patrols the beach
to keep an eye on the "individual-
ists" choslng to f « % at a more se-
cluded area, j

"So far this season there hasn't
•been even a close call;l

'But the fpw Jeroey Rlrt. who
has been swindling as long as she
can' remember Is reafly for any
eventuality.

"A holder of th« Red Cross
Water Safate Instructor's certifi-
cate, she cm handlai the surfboat
or surfboard With a skill eqyal to
her male coHaKjiet^

"She says she never tires of
swimming or being itj, the sun all
day, as during the winter months
she does little swimming. Her
physical training classes do not
include water Sports.

"And after teaching 300 ener-
getic children to swim, life guard
duty is restful by comparison.

LAST TIMES TODAY

Van Johnson - Patricia Neal

"WASHINGTON
STORY"

- ALSO -

Yvonne Dp Carlo-Rock Hudson

"SCARLET ANGEL"
f'1 Technicolor)

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

"KING KONG"
- ALSO -

Dennis O'Keefe - Margo

"LEOPARD MAN"

SUNDAY thru TUESDAY

Jennifer Jones-Laurence Olivier

"CARRIE"
— ALSO —

ABBOTT and COSTELLO

"LOST IN ALASKA"

STATE THEATRE
LADIES! LADIES!

BEGINNING MONDAY AND TUESDAY
SEPTEMBER 22, 23

ROGERS FAMOUS SILVERPLATE
Never Before In This Theatre'* Htitury

A GIVEAWAY LIRE THIS
GENUINE COTILLION SOCIETY PATTERN
You'll be proud to use this fine, rich SILVEttPLATE

on any occasion.

LADIES —DON'T MISS THIS SILVERWARE

AIR CONDITIONED

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGK. N, J,

TODAY TIIRJU SATURDAY, SIll'TKMBUR 17 20
The Smash Stuue Hit on the Screen

"WIIKKP/S CHARLEY"
with Ray BO1.UIK - Allyu MuUilUjJ

plus Audle MURPHY - Stephen MgNAtXY in

"THE DUEL AT SILVER Cft lR"
SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY, KKPTEMVtyl |}1 - ft

"THE &TORY OK WH L UQGIM '
With Jane WYMAN • Will fjf
plus Jon MALL - Lisit KE1BAIM
'LAST TRAIN FBQM BOMi

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY, S f c ^ l p q ^ R 21 - 27
Jwm, CRAWFORD - Jack PALANCE In

"8UDDKN FEAR"

"Although virtually ft life-long
swimmer, she has concentrated
Ihore on teaching and water ballet
thnn on racing.

"Asked If she plans to continue
us a summer lifeguard, Miss 01-
i mid sntd she wo,uld like very much
to return to Ogunquit Beach next
venr.

"Her boss said he'd like to keep
her on the patrol. But there's al-
ways the danger, he said, that
he'll drift off into the sea of

matrimony."

Kiwanis
(Continued from Pane 1)

Metuchen, those children not go-
ing to the park can attend the
Forum Theatre for a good show,
free. Henry Fields and the film
board of trade have made this
possible. There will be a dozen
prizes awarded at the Forum.
The show starts a t fl:30 a.m.

Announcements a n d fishing
ulcs will be distributed to all
>ubllc and parochial schools the
first part of next week. Arrange-
ments will be made to have busses
>pemte from some of the distant

pointi. Numerous trips will be
made from Potters, Oak Tree, Ise-
In, Fords, and Woodbridge loca-

tions.
There will be all sorts of re-

freshments for the kids, milk,
orange soda, doughnuts, cakes,
:andy. etc. For the little folks,
here will be prizes of dolls, story

books, small toys, cookies, and
novelties,

The fact that the city fathers
of Metuchen, Raritan Township,
Lambertville, and Stockton are
cooperating makes it assume
something more than a single-
track proportion. The recreation
commissions of Raritan Township,
under the leadership Qf James
Kover, and the Metuchen group,
under the leadership of Anthony
Serge, are cooperating In every
way. Fish, prizes, and gifts are the
order of things. During the past
week, civic g r o u p s , business
houses, manufacturing plants, and
service clubs have donated $400
worth of gifts.

The Woodbridge Kiwanis Club,
with its enlarged, committee, will
collect a vast number of gifts.
Ambulances and staffs from Men-
:o Park and Metuchen will be
stationed at each end of the Lake.
Last year, with over 3,500 in the
park, only 3 minor accidents were
treated. The shore-patrol group,
will patrol every foot of the shore-
line to keep order and prevent
iny accidents. The Civil Defense
Disaster Control truck will send
out recorded music, make an-
nouncements, etc.

The Invitation is extended to
every child and his or her parents
to help celebrate Kids' Day. Sat-
urday, September 27. I t Will be
a pleasant time of year; and if all
goes well, the committee has every

reason to exr«vt •,
equal the one o t ,,,',

There will be ,]
furnished. One oiVr,"
placed for in ooo
ite diet for W snV'.
Placed in the lake

In the afternoon •;
have a treat. T h P V
Model Plane cum *,•
works," Exhibition.
model planes win i,,.
experts as Bryan .!,, ,.
Jensen, Robert pn.,-.
Albanay win s nn .v ' ',
what makes them
best In the U. s A

Invitations have >„,,
to all rod-and-umi
county tobepresnu •
the boys and kills A

young fishermen ;i(, •
will b* given awav ,
breslass.

Ths Kids' D:iv |>
1952 has'been «cii,-
Kids1 Day "Sweet!•(.,'•
from Woodbridm- u
from Raritan TOM

So far, Co-Chaini,"
Hams, of Woodb' , '
and V. R. •Toni'ii'-'"
have secured 1.800 i, ,-•
200 doz. doughnuts i;n
dy; and gifts i,aw. ,„„
from Individual men. „•
Amboy, Mctuchrn \,
wick, Summit, Neva,.'.-
City and Chicago K:v .

Bond IsM
(Continued from h

gram with the Horn.. '
Association of Scii,.,
Hopelawn. At noon t,
z o a n d M r . Klrklas ,v
the Rotary Club at : •

Next Monday, tin-.
tivesbf the school s\.\
to the Woodbriihi. t

On the day of :
every possible mp ! : ,
vlded to get thev; , . ;
Mr. Bangert dedwMi
dered five sound i.-;i *
be in constant use
day to remind t|],.
the necessity to v nr

Large signs arc b,•;>
the trucks and rerun:..
ing made on the n..
Schools Are Bustm i > •
Other large posten ......
In all prominent M •
township. They will
box and a hand poiir.h
the declaration "Yn.i \
At the Polls Sept. 2:1 '

The Better School -
is constructing an r!,:
to accompany one <K
trucks.

Organizations u;i;
transportation \,> :•..
residents In their ir>>

Polling places will 1,,
as those used in t!u :
tion and voting will i,,-,
tween 2 and (i P.M.
in the township «,;:
o'clock session nox1. i .

F O I t C O M P L E T E T H E A T R K I N F O R M A T I O N PLKASFi ( A l l

A M B O J I 0 1 U

HUBBY! Khfl- •.,•..:.!
Marilyn M,,u

Cir\ l.i.u:

M O N K E Y B l M M
P i l l s I . I t - i i 11 ! 1 |.|

" T I I K ( i l t K I N i . l ' i v >

• S T A R T S S U N D A Y • P R E V U K S A T M i l »

JAMES CORINNE DAN '

CAGNEYCALVET-DAILEY

•WHAT PRICE
WILLIAM DEMAREST ' JAMtS GLEASON

Plus Second Feature
Starting Sunday!

"(ASA
MANAS A'1 i i

On Stage! — In Person! — One IVrltuman
, LtLAND WAYWARD Prtwni*

TOD ANDREWS
AND NEW YORK CO. itP

TUKS.
EVE.

SEPT.
30th

Mull Otdrrs Promptly Killed! P l e i v nukr i h i i k i ur 111
lo Majfsllc Theatre and c i ic luv Mani|iril. M-II-.M

STRAND
Per th Amboy — P. A. 4 - l i

FRI., SAT. AM) SIN.

1 FRONTIER I

josepti GOTTEN
Shelley WINTERS

— Plus Terrlllr, S»vatt Thrills —

IVORY m m
TECHNICOLOR

SPEI IAI, ( ARTOON SHOW
EVERY SINDA.V MATINEE!

. • . SPECIAL NOTICE! . . .
Hrsniniiig l'liiir.day. Seplember 24.
"if Slrand will renune i,iChlly mt-
lormmices with ronttiiuuot »hu»s
»ll d»y uu b»tutdiiy, Sunday
holld»y».

W O O D B R I D G E
D R I V E - I N

At riinnlcj! 1' i

• FRIDAY uiul SAI

Plu»

"JUST T i l l * < | M

J a n e t L * l g h - >'•'•' ' "

• SUNDAY
t - TECHNKIH.oi;

Vvuimr Df I'iirlii "
Hod (aimriin

"IUONTIKK
GAL"

• TUSH., W-
n;v»

KATHAdNI

HTOM

ST. JAMES THEATRE • -
t EXCLUSIVE BIO THKATKK UfBEl-JN TH ' ' ^

1 •

TUESDAY JEKSEY JOE WAU'OTT
vs. ROCKY MAHCIANH •

Kut Heavyweight

1 it 111 I"

\ i r

I , | l f

. I H I 8 r iu i iT WILL ruvrnv t ' 1 ' 1 % " '
•• uii N u n - T t « » t r r ' " ' - • ""' "
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Charge
[Wild Spending1

by Schmidt
Mrs. SUP Warren

Hir Fords Woman's
club, welcomed "Mrs.

i inci ' t l l
,11 Hul l .

Into mem-
held In the

Peter Schmidt,
-'. • 11 in:HI of the Wood-

i I up Committee, anal-
. . HI wcpubllcan charges
', |,rii(liiiK" during the

11he township. Schmidt
,i viirlniis projects ac-

, ,i ii'iiiiii! the Democratic
• niinittfoman William J.

.•;iiiilicl!ite for reelection
.ml ,v;u'd, and Abe Ros-

imuiship attorney,'also

•i iv FlrmlnRloss, visiting
,, ..iiiidimccd 25 cards and
• I.,i i,(],i(iuets have been

. i. • ilie summer by her
, The dark horse prize,
., Miss Ann Sutch, was

• i. • Miu'y.Chamberlain.
; have been Invited to
( -niinty Democratic plc-

; ;iii Tree Farm In Avenel,
i :!8 A delegation will
.imiier September 25 In

ii,.:i, Perth Amboy, in
Mr-. Aldona Appleton,
!iii representative from

District.
is chairman
held October

Remodeling of Old Kitchens Topic at Opening
Session of Fords Woman's Club; Dinner Scheduled

FORDS — Mrs. W. H. Jensen
presided at the first meeting of
the season of the Ford* Wom-
an's Club held in the library. Miss
Mildred Oallick. home economics
advisor of the Public (Service
Electric and Oas Company was
Ruest speaker. Miss Oalllck lec-
tured on remodeling old kitchens.
Slides, on the subject were shown.

'The fall state conference will
be held September 25 at the N. J.
College for Women, New Bruns-
wick. Final plans were Made for
the annual food and flower show
to be held this afternoon from
1 to 4 p.m. Mrs. Harold Sanforf
is chairman of food and Mrs.
Sidney Dell of the flower show.
Mrs. Dell announced entries may
be made from 12:30 to 2:30
o'clock at the library.

Prizes will be awarded for the
following flower show divisions:
dahlia, best single bloom and best
bowl arrangement; zinnia, best
arrangement and largest variety
of color; roses, best single bloom
and best arrangement; asters, best
bowl arrangement and largest
variety; potted plants, most un-
usual; marlffolds, largest variety
and best bowl arrangement; mis-
cellaneous, best mixed flower ar-
rangement. Children's division;

(ii'"V to be
V 1 N I L 7 .

best slnple bloom of any kind iind
best bowl arrangement.

A pork and sauerkraut dinner
was scheduled for October 29 In
the library. Two servings will be
held from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. and
6:30 to 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Arthur
Overgaard was appointed chair-
man. Tickets are available from
any member.

Mrs. Otto Kowang, American
home department chairman, re-
ported that sandwiches and cook-
ies were made for blood donors
at the Heyden Chemical Corpo-
ration. MeetlngB of the depart-
ment will resume September 25 Bt
1 p.m. in the library, t h e mem-
bers will make cancer dressings
and aprons.

Mrs. D»ll, legislation and edu-
cation chairman, reported on the
prizes donated at the local school
graduations. She also mentioned
the special election oh September
23 to approve the.new high school
and elementary school plans In
Woodbridge Townahlfl.

Mrs. Dell, librarian, stated the
circulation from May through
August was 2,afl7. The following
new books were purchased: 17
new children's mystery novels
and 20 American landmark books

Mrs. Frank Dunham announced
that two Iceboxes were donated

lo the library by the Township
Recreation Department. Mrs. Ir-
ving Kahree. Mrs. John Clark,
Mrs. B. A. Lagenaa and Mrs. W.
B. Hasagen were accepted into
membership.

Cards of sympathy, congratula-
tions anti health condolence.1) were
reported sent to nine members.
Mrs. Abe Rosenfoloom, ways and
means c h a i r m a n , announced
Christmas cards will be on sale
In the library. Mrs. John Jorden
was In charge of decorations.

A rummage sale Is scheduled
for October 16 in the Perth Am-
boy Farmers' Market. Mrs. J. L.
Anderson and Mrs. Nicholas Elko
are co-chairmen! A luncheon will
be sponsored by the il'ub Novem-
ber 4 for election workers. This
will be held in the library from
11:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.

A miscellaneous special project
will be corlducted with Mrs. James
Russen, chairman, Mrs. Michael
Toth was appointed art chairman.
Mrs. George Urban resigned as
Junior Little Woman's Club coun-
cilor and Mrs. Joseph Fedor was
named In her place. Mrs. Elko
reported the Juniors named Miss
Claire Jogan as sub-Junior coun-
cilor. A social followed the busi-
ness session with "Mrs. Walte"r
Sheaman, chairman,

Funeral Is Held
For Zander, Fords
Resident 20 Years
FORDS—Harry H. fcander, 400

Ford Avenue died In the Perth
Amboy General Hospital. A resi-
dent of FordB for 20 years, he was
employed by the Rhelngold Brcw-
jry, East Orange, and was & mem-
oer of Valhalla Lodge, Odd Fel-
lows.

Surviving are his widow, Helen,
and a daughter, Lola, of the home
address; two sons. Harryt U- 3-
Navy, and Herbert of Fords; two
sisters, Mrs. Annette Stoeckleln
md Mrs. Bertha Vreeland, and a
ttrother, Robert, all of Belleville.

.Funeral services were held Mon-
day in the Flynn and Son Funeral
dome, with the Rev. Arthur L.
Kreyllng officiating. Interment was
in the Cloverleaf Cemetery, Wood-
bridge.

Pallbearers were Charles Blan-
jhard, Donalo*Finan, Fred Holmes,
Edward Knodel, Wesley Lader and
Walter Amos. Valhalla Lodge, Odd
Fellows, held services Sunday
night and the Lazy Mary Auxiliary
of the Cootlettes of the 40 and 8
paid respects Sunday night at the
funeral home.

s Girl to l e d
omlhridge Man
l Tlie etiftaKcment of
j . . i Elaine Laubach,
. : Mi and Mrs. TllKh-

.iih.ich Sr., 10 Warner
N: ii'ikis J. Younger Jr.,

.iiid Mrs. Nicholas J.
i:i'i UUljicclale Avenue,

na, heen announced

• i s >.i i- ii is a Rraduate of

• llinh School, class
J!tended the Wash-

.•n'l for Secretaries,
• L.I i.-, employed by the
i•'IM.IIH'C Company, New
' u . i i u -h .

i •'.nuhmtc of Wood-
.'vlmol. class of '48,

! honorably discharged
•rats service in the

I <>n r. He is employed
Miiiuti Cleaners, Perth

Miss Lillian Carol Kopko Is
Bride of Louis A. Jardone

<ls Social Club
[us Anniversary

Mrs. Robert Neary,
i-niK1, WHS hostess to
ue Kurds Social Club
i rid HI her home.
made (or the cl.ib's

•i iv dinner to be held
1 .ii Ye Cottage Inn.

Mrs. Wlllard Neary

FORDS — Our Lady of Peace
Church was the setting for the
marriage of Miss Lillian Carol
Kopko, daughter of Mr. and Mr3.
John A. Kopko, 400 New Bruns-
wick Avenue, to Louis A. Jardone,
Green Street, Woodbrldge, son of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jar-
done. The Rev. John E. Grimes,
pastor, performed the double-ring
ceremony Saturday afternoon at
4:30 P.M.

Given In marriage by her fa-
ther, the bride was attired in a
Grecian gown of tissue taffeta
and Chantilly lace. Her full veil
was attached to a quilted cap and
she carried a bouquet of white
roses.

bridge, brother of the bridegroom,
was best man. Vincent Gioffre
and Arthur Mandy served as ush-
ers.

Following a wedding trip to Ber-
muda, the couple will reside at 68
Avenel Street, Avenel, For travel-
ing, the bride wore a black faille
suit with black accessories and a
corsage of Bweetptas.

Mrs. Jardone wa» graduated
from Woodbrldge High Bchool and
the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital School of Nursing. She Is
employed as a nurse at the hos-
pital. Her husband was graduated
from Woodbrldge High School and
served In the U. S. Army in the
Pacific theater during World War

6 Hopelawn Aid Squad
Men to Attend Course

Miss Dorothy Kushnew of
Perth Amboy was maid of honor • II. He is employed by Coppola
and Joseph Jardone of Wood-1 Cleaners, Woodbrldge.

HOPELAWN — Plans to send
six squad members to the First
Aid College sponsored by the
New Jersey State Aid Council
were made at a meeting of the
Hopelawn Engine Company No.
1 First Aid Squad held in the
flrehouse.

A first aid course will be con-
ducted in the flrehoUse for all
new members in October.

KEASBEY-Tlw executive com-
mittee of the Second Ward RP-
ubllcan Club met in Frank's Hall

where local representatives asked
the committee's help in roptiiK
with the local low-pressure water
problem.

They said housewives In this
rea are complaining of the con-

dition and the committee pledged
Its suppo'n. Arthur Carlsen was
guest speaker and emphasized the
Importance of all eligible citizens
registering and voting, and also
explained the absentee vote for
servicemen. '

Victor Katen spoke in behaH
of the Iselln group and William
Rudland announced he will take
registrations at the Public Library
every, Wednesday night from 8
to 9 p.m.
iPeter Smoyak, candidate for

second ward township committee-
man, Woodbrldge Township, spoke

Mrs. Sundquist Is
Hostess to Scouts

Miss Elizabeth Marie Strako
Marries Victor A. Smolok

.iirniaii. Members will soms with pearl-

FORDS — Miss Elizabeth Marie
Strako, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Strako, 703 King George
Road, became the bride of Victor
A. Sisolak. son of Mr. and Mi's.
Victor F. Sisolak of Perth Amboy,
Sunday afternoon in Holy Trinity
Church, Perth Amboy.

The bride wore a gown styled
with a rose point lace bodice, shell
collar, loni» sleeves, and a full
satin skirt with a peplum and a
long train. Her veil of illusion was
attached taatlaraof orange bios-

ith i k j ^ i h
iflair at the home of

.''.111 ko MI Hoy Avenue.
Ml.uis were discussed

iniKii Hallowe'en party
i1) Mrs. Robert Neary

.' ii lakpn during the
: lub lictivlties,

\d» Is Awaiting
>i><<m Assignment

()u April 20, 1951,
">li Blimdo was sworn
\u I'Vuxe, He was lm-
Hmwi to Lackland Air

hxas, where he Wok
miming. When basin

••••i - i ivcr, h e r e c e i v e d h i s

- basic training over,
'i'-tin was sent to Parks

"i Aeronautical Tech-
"iii wkii're he graduated

"i upon graduation he
iii ciuiaute Air, Force
A hen- lie took a special
nvtiniullcs. After, finish-

• "HIM' in hydraulics he
'"led io the rank'of cor-
•: ii'1 was sent to indrews
' Washington,iDr, C,
iii'^s Air Force Ba.se, Jo-f
•'in. served as a mechanic;

i.is made a flight engl-
• H •_>;,. While h* was sta-
" ie he was promoted to
"I airman first olass.
1 in he is awaiting shlp-
••iimiii.' for turther assign-

i

1 -uterin)! service, Joseph
w ' > a memfciir (tf the
•'nil Asaoclatipn, tne Llb-
•'•'iiim, the Fbrdf Repub-
"• mid the Youpg plepub-
"' »i Woodbridge Town-

hut been employed by
p'"l Wiidiator, for whorji he

in the Mwstrial

'•» mis i m p
>•' The Mother*1 Club of

11 'I'ruup No. 63,
'""iv nf Peace Cl
'•^ trip U

1 -7. for mgmbWii ol the
> bus will UftVl ftt 7:1ft

"'i ' may be nmdt J j cOn-

*-i Vine street,' '

\l. I'ATIENT
• Mrs. Ben Jvihl, Dun-

!!""* "is a pltieut In the
General

ried a boaquet of white n
The matron of honor was Mrs.

Joseph Strako of Perth Amboy and
Andrew Sisolak served as best
man.

The couple will reside at 193
Washington Avenue, Perth Am-
boy, following a wedding trip to
Atlantic City. The bride chose a
navy blue suit with matching ac-
cessories, for traveling.

Mr. Sisolak attended Wood-

NEW BABY GIRL,
FORDS —Mr. and Mrs. James

Price, 208 Second Avenue are the
parents of a daughter born in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

PARTY SEPT. 22
FORDS—The Fords Republican

Club will sponsor a card party
September ;{2 In second ward
headquarters', 666 King George
Road. I

brldse High School and is em-
ployed by the Woolworth Com-
pany. Her husband attended Mid-
dlesex County Boys' Vocational
and Technical 8cnool and is a
veteran of three years In the
armed forces with 27 months spent
overseas. He Is employed by the
American Smelting and Refining
Company.

Christening Ceremony
For Elaine M. Sorocih

FORIk — Mr. and Mrs. John
E. Sorochi, 10 Lafayette Aveune
had their infant daughter christ-
ened Elaine Margaret by Rev.
John E. Grimes, pastor of the Our
Lady of Peace Churoh. Sponsors
were Mrs. Stephen Kato of Perth
Amboy, the infant's aurjt and An-
drew Bandola of Perth Amboy.

A dinner party at the home of
the parents followed arid open
house for about 4Q«rU«#ts was held
during the afternoon.

FORDS - Mrs. Esther Sund-
quist, 100 Hornsby Avenue, presi-
dent of the Mothers' Club of Boy.
Scout Troop No. 51, sponsored by
the Fords Lions Cl.ub, was hostess
to members at a meeting held in
her home.

New officers were named to the
following posts: Mrs. John LeLong,
secretary; Mrs. Thomas McCoch-
rane, treasurer, and Mrs. Robert
Slusser, publicity chairman.

Plans for a cake sale, October
1 from 11 A. M. to 2 P. M. in the
VFW Home, were completed. Mrs,
McCochrane and Mrs. Michael
Plesher are co-chairmen.

Scoutmaster Harold B a c k u s
spoke to the mothers and outlined
the coming year's program. Mrs.
Plesher was the winner of the dark
horse prize. A social followed with
Mrs. Sundquist and Mrs. Julius
Kwlatkowskl as co-chairmen.

Fordi Legion Auxiliary
Installation Date Set

PORCK8—The Ladles' Auxiliary
of Fords Unit 163, Amerlaan Le-
sion held its first meeting of the
fall season in post rooms.

Plans were made for a Joint
installation of officers with the
post September 23 at 8 p.m. in
post headquarters. Mrs. Emma
Chovan and Mrs. Mary Chelle
are co-chairmen of the kitchen
committee.

Mrs. Elizabeth DIMatteo won
the dark horse award, Mrs. Ann
LevAftdWki represented the unl
at the department convention In
Wildwood.

INFANT DIES
RARITAN TOWNSHIP — Pu

neral services for Jean Mazur, in
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Mazur, 10 Lincoln Avenue
were held Monday morning In th
Flynn and Son Funeral Home,
Fords. Interment was lo Our Lad
of Hungary Cemetery. The Rev
Stanley Levandoski officiated,

Help In Correcting Low Water
Pressure In Keasbey Is Promised

Church Club Sets
Anniversary Party

FORDS—Plans to attend a the-
atre performance In New York
City October 18 were made at th;
meeting of the Mothers' Club of
St. Nicholas' Church held In the
church auditorium.

The fifth anniversary of the
club will be celebrated at a dinner
following the theatre party to be
held at the Gypsy Caravan. Mrs,
Ann Chrlstensen, chairman, an-
nounced tickets have been ob-
tained.

.Tentative plans were discussed
to sponsor Its annual Indoor ba-
zaar hi the church auditorium No-
vember 30. The dark horse prize.
donated by Mrs. Veronica Russnak
was won by Mrs. Anna Uhrln. Hos
pltality chairman was Mrs. Eliza
beth Velchlck.

HOSTESS
FORDS—Mrs. Helen Izso. Crow.>

Mill Road was hostess at a lawn
party for the following guests:
Mrs. Emma Chovan, Mrs. Ann
Kukan. Mrs. Elizabeth' Barney
Mrs. Helen Latkovlc, Mrs. Grac<
Kovacs, Mrs. Louise Woah an
Sirs. Edna Varga.

i the nml for stimulating In-
vest both locally and in the

•tmnty and asked special effort
n this by members of the club.

A commit Iff was appointed to
head a township wide rally In
October

Hopelawn Scouts
Start Cookie Sale

HOPELAWN-The annual Girl
Scout cookie sale of Hopelawn
Brownie Troop No, 26, sponsored
by the Ladles' Auxiliary of Fords
Memorial Post 6090, VFW, was
officially opened at a meeting
held in Hopelnwn School.

Mrs. Florence Williams, scout
leader, announced orders may be
obtained through any member of
he troop or by contacting her or

Mrs. Henrietta Martin, co-leader.
Both plain and mint cookies Me
available. Delivery of orders will
be made about October \, All pro-
ceeds will go toward the troop's
annual excursion.

Mrs. Williams conducted a pro-
gram of recitations on "summe
vacations." Color bearers were
Chnrlotte Bcres and Gloria Devor
ak. Color guards were Geraldln
and Mary Ann Gardner. Geraldlne
Gardner was winner of a game,

Mrs. Matusz Hostess
To Eight O'Clock Club

FORDS — The Eight O'Cloc
Club sponsored a card party at th'
home of Mrs. Norma Matusz.

Winners were Mrs. Helen Hen-
derson, Mrs. Kay Benham, Mrs
Agnes Jensen, Mrs. Marie Scotl
and Mrs. Muriel Cahill. The s
lal prize winners were Mrs. An
Hennissey and Mrs. Edna Woods
Mrs. William Lyons of South Am
boy won the non-players' award.

DAUGHTER ARRIVES
KEASBEY-Mr, and Mrs. Johl

Qregus, 400 Smith Street are th«
parents of a daughter, Joan
Marie, born at the Perth Amboj
General Hospital. Mrs. Gregus
the former Irene Faczak.

ords Group Hears
Democrats Blamed *1
W Keasbey Dump
FORDS—Plans for a rnrd party

September 22 were made at the
meeting of the ForMs Rppubllcan
Club. Mrs. Mildred Jensen wag
named chairman of the party
which will be held at s*rond .ward
headquarters, 666 Kln« George
Road.

PeUr JSmoyak. Republican can-
didate for second ward township
committeeman, stated chances in
the garbaie removal set-up in
woodbrldge Township as the or-
iginal cauae for odors emanating
from the Keasbey garbage dump.
He charged the Democrats ad-
ministration In the tdwnshlp "as
responsible for the odors."

Smoyak added that Increased
costs In garbage removal had ac-
companied the change from pri-
vate collection of refuse to muni-
cipally operated collections.

Other speakers were Herbert B.
Rankln, former Republican town-
hip committeeman from the third

ward; W. Howard Fullerton, Re-
publican municipal chairman;
Frederick M. Adams, campaign
manager for A. Robert Deter and
Eugene A. Oerny, first ward candi-
dates, and Stanley Chapman, third
ward candidate. Mrs. Jensen was
in charge of the program.

Appointed to represent the club
on the Citliens Council were Mrs.
George Munn and Mrs William
Toth.

St. John's Church Guild
To be Card Party Host

FORDS—Plans for a card party
September 23 were made at a
meeting of St. John's Episcopal
Church Guild in the church audi-
torium. Mfs. Kate Matthews was
named chairman..

The dark horse prize, donated
by Mrs. Matthews, was won by
Mrs. Marge Krauss. Mrs. Ruth
Tapley and Mrs. Helen Schuster
were co-hostesses.

STORK PAY8 CALL
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Edward

Dillon, U4 Longvlew Circle are tho
parents of a daughter horn in tho
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

Fords Man Dies;
Funeral Saturday

Lynn Sunshine
To Alfred Cpllege Study

FORDS—Miss Lynn Sunshine,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Ben-
jamin Sunshine, Manwell Avenue,
has returned to Ajfred University,
Alfred, N. Y., where she Is in her
second year. Miss Sunshine is ma-
joring in bacteriology.

FORDS—Theodore O. Harmsen,
46, 33 Ryan Street died in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital. He
was a member of the Dana Relief
Society; the Tile Setters Union,
Local 52; and a former scout-
master of Boy Scout Troop 52.

Surviving are his widow, El-
frieda; a son, Ronald, and a
daughter; a brother, Charles' of
California.

Funeral services were held Sat-
urday, in the Olesen Funeral Home,
Perth Amboy, with the Rev, Ar-
thur %. Kreyling officiating. Inter-
ment was in the Cloverleaf Ceme-
tery, Woodbridge. Boy Scout Troop
52 attended the services.

Pallbearers were Arthur Fedder-
sqn, George FerdUiandsen, Karl

FORDS, HOPEUWN l U KEASBEt

CALENDAR GF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE; For Insertions In this calendar, call Mri. Andrew

Spdivy, 100 Grant Avenue;, Woodbridge 8-1710 or Pwjto Amboy

4-2413-J, before noon on Tuesday of each week. I

SEPTEMBER

22^4Ieetlng of Fords Lions Club.
22—Card party by Fords Republican Club in seqpnd yqt& head-

quarters, 666 King George Road. j •'
23—Joint installation of Fords Post 163, Am#ic«n

|p. M. in past rooms.
23-Card party by St, J pirn's Episcopal Church Guild.
25—Meeting of American Home Department In llbrtty.
26—Fifth anniversary dinner of Fords Social Club In Tfa

Inn, Keyport. ^
26—Card party sponsored by the Keasbey Women's, PffWoratlc

CLub. , • , ,' %.
27-Bus trip for Boy Scout Troop No. 83, sponsored l « # W y

. of Peace Church, given by Mothers' Club to WW Point
for torn- and. (OovbftU ganie. . " { . %

• ,. OCTOBER ' ^ . . . ^ , •

1—Directors' meeting of Fords Woman's Clu,b In
I—Meeting of Kjasbey Home and School As^ocL.,,.
1—Cake sale by Mothers' Club of Boy Scout1 TtB

sponsored by Fords Lions'Club, In VFW «««
A. M. to 2 P. M.

3—Socigl ln.sohogl annex by Mothers.' C^ub of Boy
53, sponsored by Our Lady of. Peace Church.

6—Meeting, William J. Warren Association to Frsnk'i flail.

(Troop

Gilsdorf, William,
John Dudik.

Joseph and

Turr Infant Baptized
In Fords Church Rites

FORDS—The sacrament of bap-
tism i/as administered to David
James'Tarr, infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Tarr, 54 Moffet Street
by the Rev. Stanley J. Levandoskl
in ceremonies held in Our Lady of
Peace Church. Sponsors were
George Harms of Kenllworth and
Mrs. Elsie Harms of Kenllworth,
uncle and aunt.

DISCUSS WATER SHORTAGE
KEASBEY—The Keasbey Wom-

en's Rep;Iblican Club met In th«
flrehouse. Members were urged to
attend a meeting to be held in
the Keasbey School regarding the
water shortage in this area. Mrs.
Herman Larsen, Smith Street and
Mrs. Kay Notaro, Crows, Mill Road
announced they are registering
new, voters at their homes.

FUNERAL SERVICES HELD
FORDS — Funeral services for

Mary1 Sharon Dudlk, infant daugh-
ter offlr. and Mrs. George Dudlk,
25 William Street were held Sat-
urday In the Flynn and Son Fun-
eral Horn*, with the Rev, John ?.
GVimes officiating. Interment was
in the St. James Cemetery, Wood-
bridge. The Infant died Friday in
the' Perth Amboy deneral Hos-
pital,

Vote YES on School Bond Issue
! Tuesday, September 23rd, 1952 "

-4- POLLS OPEN 2:00 - 9:00 P. M. —

CITIZENS' COUNCIL, WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP
C. C. Bangert, President. Charles I Morrison, vice president

Dr. Sidney Goff, Treasurer Mrs. Nicholas PleiHiert, Secretary

,%:



— '.Editorial: —
Industrial Fames in Port Reading

HEAVY ELECTORAL COLLEGE FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

We certainly hope that Committeeman
Alibani will pursue relentlessly his search
for the plant or plants responsible for the
fumes which are choking human life and

sure rather than from some single blast of
a death-dealing gas. So far a* the offensive-
ness of fumes t<\ the throat and nostril is
concerned, this could come from sufficient

the gases whose lethal affect has devas- gas to cause unpleasantness and still not
tated vegetation in the Port Reading area, be enough to be injurious to human health.

It is Mr. Alibani's opinion the plant re-
sponsible in this case is the United 8tates
Metals Refining Co. in Carteret. Health
Officer Harold J. Bailey is inclined to take
issue with this theory on the grounds the

We, of course, have no way of knowing
at this time whether Mr. Alitoani's deduc-
tions are correct, but we hope he will either
establish them as such, or disprove them.
We believe the U. S. Metals Refining Com-

U, S. Metals constantly checte the air pol- pany will be just as anxious to have the
lution and &a soon as it reaches a certain matter carefully judged as will Mr. Alibani,
degree, operation of the offending section for certainly no great industry would wish
of the plant is stopped. In addition, a to injure and kill plants and to offend
smokestack over 400 feet high was erected neighbors, without acting promptly to halt
recently in order to so dillute offending any responsible practices. If it can be
gases that they could not injure vegetation, shown that this particular plant has been

These arguments are all right as far as. wrongly blamed, then it must be shown __
they go—and no farther. In the first place,
vegetation can be killed by the cumulative
effect of gases and fumes, rather than from
some sporadic issue of one or, both, In other
words, it is entirely conceivable that the
conditions of which Mr. Alibani has com-
plained are the result of continuing expo-

where the blame can be rightly attached—
and this is the job for the accused industry,
Mr. Alibani and Health Officer Bailey.

It will be an act of great public service
if the industrial lobby in Carteret will join
in attempting to place the fault where it
belongs.

- - and While We're on the Subject
It has been several months now since

we were promised State health authorities
would establish for once and for all the
industry or industries which have been
spouting objectionable'fumes over another
section of the Township—Woodbridge,

During the recent humid days and eve-
nings, the odors have been unbearable—
and still no word has come that the State
investigation has made any progress what-
soever. We must assume that New Jersey's
word is good, and that the tests and mea-
surements and conclusions which were to
be made, have been or are being made—but
in the meantime our people are suffering
almost beyond endurance. •

Acutely offensive odors blanket the com-
munity, and some plant somewhere is
being objectionable beyond all reason. We
believe the offender or offenders should be
named and proceeded against by whatever

competent authorities exist, not only out
of 'decency to the people but also out of
fairness to the plants which are not at
fault—and it is our own amateur opinion,
after careful even if scientifically superfi-
cial Inquiry, that the ones most frequently
the targets of the political opportunists
should be publicly absolved.

As we have said before, we live in a heavy
industrial area and we must expect we will
be subject to industrial odors—but there is
a limit to endurance and that limit is at
hand. If industry as a whole is not con-
cerned with eliminating the causes now
leading to a total destruction of sound
public relations, then government has no

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Grlbblns

TRENTON—New Jfrsej.'s con-
gressional race, whici\' features
attempts of thirteen Ofthe four-
teen incumbants to be re-ejected,
is being overshadowed this year
by the presidential cpntest be-
tween General Dwigrre'Braisen-
hower, Republican, aSdiftover-
nor Adlai Stevenson,'Democrat.

other alternative than to step in to protect Seven weeks away from the
.. . , . . . . . i ... *\ . polls, political experts predict the
the people—and if this eventuality is in-
evitable, then industry can have no com-
plaint, for it had the chance to act on its
own initiative and in the interest of the
communities involved—and refused.

Oasis in a
Sixty-four of New Jersey's municipalities

were in the enviable position of having no
debt as of December 31, last.

Reports being compiled by the New Jer-
sey Taxpayers Association in connection
with forthcoming statistical publications
show these fortunate "oases" to be located

same nine to five ratio In favor
of the Republicans will Continue
after the November 4 election
unless General Eisenhower be-
comes so strong before trre vot-
ers go to the polls that he will
sweep several G.O.P. candidates
into office. ' j , k .

18tftte Republicans-express sat-
isfaction with the campaign be-
ing waged by General Eisenhow-
er and are getting around to the
belief that their congressional
candidates could win in the
tenth and eleventh districts of
Essex Ccyinty and perhaps in the

or 23 per cent of all-the local government
debt in the State.

Covering schools, municipal utilities or
other self-liquidating projects as well as K ^ H ' ^ H S % ^ &*£»&£%

1951 there were 692 under-age
youngsters engaged in agricul-

War 2 veterans and 16-year-olds
engaged in agricultural pursuits
in New Jersey expire on October
28. ' • •

The Federal Department of
State lias officially announced
that with the ratification of the
Japanese Peace Treaty on April
28 lost a state of peace'now exists
between the United States and
all nations involved in the recent
fracus.

The 1946 law which authorized
anyone who held a valid driver's
license at the time of entering
^he military service could con-
tinue to exercise driving privi-
leges, without renewing the li-
censes, also provided that the ef-
fectiveness of the law would ter-
minate 180 days after the war's
termination. This date falls on
October 28. There Is no record
available on the number of ex-
G. I.'s who took advantage of
the statute.

The licensing of 16-year-old

behind the drive headed by the
dynamic broadcaster. A new
movie entitled "Investing in
Children" will be shown wher-
ever, possible.

p
Mercer and Burlington courrties.

municipal government improvements, total They will also concede that the
, , ' , . , , , . „ • . thirteenth and fourteenth dts-
local government debt in New Jersey rose trict in the Democratic strong-

in 16 of the State's 21 counties. Only Cape from 541 »/2 million dollars in 1947 to nearly hold of Hudson county are prac- censed
1 r* J tlcally fireproof.

Democrats likewise are opti-
mistic over the campaign of Gov-

annual appropriations in municipal bud- ernor S t e v e™n- They a ls° ex '
gets for redemption of debt.

tural pursuits who were so li-

y p
May, Essex, Hudson, Mercer and Passaic
Counties were unable to boast any debt-free
municipalities.

On the ottaer hand, three large cities-
Newark, Jersey City and Camden—each
reported more than $25,000,000 in debt. To-
gether they carried over 140 million dollars,

607 million dollars in 1951. This 12 per cent
increase in four years occurred despite large

In Middlesex County, only two commu-
nities are shown to have no debt—Helmetta
and Plainsboro.

•t; Opinions of Others
OUT OF THE WOODS

A thirteen - year - old second
class Boy 'Scout has fciven the
rest of us an example of cool-
headed courage, Brent Brad-
berry, lost for Severn days In the
High Sierras, remembered the
woodsman's rule that water runs
down hill and that following
streams leads to safety. He plod-
ded through brushy canyons,
confident in himself and igno-
rant of the forces at worlf. to find
him. "Oh, you know who I am?"
he asked in surprise when he
met the first searchers.

His only food was a few pine
nuts and dried apricots: "I fig-
ured I could survive anywhere.!
I was worried mfclnly whether

* }

hand over an outright gift of
$125,000,000 — the sum "to be
made available immediately and
with no strings attached,"
Washington dispatches report.

Second, the 'United States
must give 8pain "very latge"
military aid—sufficient to reno-
vate Franco's rusting'army.

Third, the United. States
must submit "guarantees" that
amount to a Spanish-American
alliance.

In return for such gifts and

under conditions as they exist,
must not be confused with other
considerations of prime impor-
tance to international relations.
Surely the Franco government
must be awaj-e of the persistent
reluctance of Atlantic Tact na-
tions to bring Spain into that
alliance, and surely the Franco
government must know the whys

press the hope that the party will
send a congressional majority to
Washington for the first time
since Woodrow Wilson, or at
least gain several seats.

Old time Republican Congress-
men who have made a habit of
winning, are not scared of the
Democratic predictions, however.
They include Charles A. Wol-
verton, Merchantville; T. Millet
Hand, Cape May; James C.
Auchincloss, Rumson; Gordon
Canneld, Paterson; and Robert
Wlnthrop Kean, of Livingston.
Newcomers in the sixth, seventh
and ninth districts also feel con-
fident of victory.

A, new face will appear in Con-
gress from the fifth district,
which comprises Somerset! Mor-
ris and part of Middlesex coun-
ties. There Peter Frelinghuysen,
Jr., of Morristown, Republican,

4 Ald L A l b f P t h

The law also provided that no
license shall be issued to this age
group six mor/hs after the war's
end which will be October 28.
However, any license granted be-
fore that time, the law states,
shall remain in effect until the
end of the license year which is
December SI.

When the 19S3 Legislature
convenes in January, the laws
may be extended, and also made
to apply to that forgotten man,
the veteran oi the Korean War.

SCHOOL FUNDS — News
Broadcaster Fred Van Deventer,
who resides in Princeton, will
heaq the New Jersey Citizens
Committee for State School Aid
which will high-pressure the
Legislature next year to approp-
riate an additional $60,000,000
for public school aid.

The committee desires to im-
prove State school aid to such an
extent that 196 will be paid per
pupil by the State in every school

i t i

HORSES — In 1910, only four
decades ago, there were 93,000
horses and,mules on New Jersey
farms, In that same year, there
were also 98,000 horses and mules
not on farms, but which were
used mostly for transportation.

In 1920, the census revealed
for the first time there were 946
tractors on New Jersey farms.
They were toed mainly for plow-
ing' and discing. By 1930, there
•were 8,688 'tractors in use in the
State. In 1940 there were 12,920
tractors on 42 percent of the
farms in New Jersey. The num-
ber doubled by 1950 to 26,181.

As the tractpr became i more
popular, horses and mules be-
gan to disappear from New Jer-
sey farms until 1950 only 5,257.
were reported,

The sad "disappearance of Old
Dobbin, however, is considered a
major catastrophe to horse lov-
ers. There is some consolation,
however, in the fact that the
tractor has reduced 37 hours of
man labor in the potato fields,
for instance, in 1926 to 18 hours
to do the same job in 1951. Thus,
many farmers are buying or
renting new lands to increase
their business.

John W. CarncrossV of the New
Jersey Agricultural Experiment
Station,- considers the change-
over from horses to tractors the
most spectacular change affect-
ing agricWtire in the present
generation.

AVTifhON — Aviators are re-
queste* by" the State Bureau of
Aeronautics to cut o,ut the funny
stuff near airports in New Jersey
because residents are in no mood

(Continued on Page 9)

Eisenhower Leads Steven
In Second Poll
' 'Trial Hear

By KENNETH FINK, pendent Ul|, .
Director Research Service •"dependents (1,|,

PRINCKTON — Results of the E|»nhnwrr ' ' "ij
second statewide "trial heat" of swwnvnn
voter preference by Princeton lln«<1n(|,.,i
Ri-senrch Service's New Jersey New ,i(...,.. j ,
Poll .shows General Elsenhower reporters ],.,•,
runnliiK ahead of Governor Ste- s m c e l i l b i |

venson by n margin of 9.6%. tlmif to i
It must be understood that to- , " ' ' '

tlny's Poll findings reflect only d U M y n ^ '
current opinion and that much night, Nm,.,,:,
enn happen during the next 47 shifts in «n> ,,,
days to change people's minds. cast the ,,

When Princeton Reseach Serv- presidential • •
Ice's New Jersey Poll staff re- November''i
porters asked a representative T H F
cross-section of the state's vot- HAC, «J „.,,,, '
e ' S : v . ,u , PUBLISH*!) >

"RlKht no\v...which of the two -FORECAST- <
candidates, S t e v e n s o n , the pEENWUnvt;
'Democrat, or Elsenhower, the IN OPERATIC ,-
Republican do you personally T ^ , im)( ,
tnvor for President?" sents the H-I'I, •

The vote was: sey Polf PS-1 ,
STATEWIDE • T h e Now .1,

Eisenhower 50.6% week'V fe:cu..
Stevens.il 41.0 Paid for bv ,,
Undecided 8.4 ™t New M •••
When the "Undecided" voters service is u\»- ,•

on this question were then asked ton R<'sc:ir-;:
which way they "leaned," the trained iep r,.:
figures become: .

STATEWIDE (p>";•',',. .:'
Eisenhower 53.8%
Stevenson 44.2
Undecided 2.0 EGGS AS AMUt \ i | | , I N
A comparison of today's find- HAYW.ARD C 'TJ

ings with those reported by the neighborly ;ii ;„ '
New Jersey Poll August 21 shows ing. SeeiiiK 1; .
that Eisenhower has registered stored in a .,,
a 1.3% gain; Stevenson, a 1.3% livery by a (U
loss. boys used |],e

The Aug;ist 21 New Jersey Poll tion. Result i:
results on the same question boys and dam,
showed: Eisenhower 52.5%; Ste- $36 for the c
venson 45.5%; Undecided 2%.

The split in sentiment among T| \
Democrats, Republicans, and In- r»»U
dependents is worthy of particu- __ .
lar mention. Huph WIIII.TJ..,,,

For instance, 1 out of every 6 1_™»fc'1 *• 1 ^ - ^ •> - •:
Democrats in the state (16%) at COMIIIMM,
the present time says he favors T6* Lndtr-iouniii
Eisenhower; whereas only about 5Iw*^rtddbrl?6f.lil':'"'r

half as m a n y Republicans xbe ireiiB'joMrnl;'iV"'""
(7,5%) say they favor Steven- AN IMIKI-KMHIMM \v*r(|
s o n . ' C h i r t e s E, ( i r e " n - . i-, •

At the same time, Independ- uwm,,, 1 1 —i
ents- favor Eisenhower over Ste- vl(* Ptesl("':;t,!: ' 1:>-
venson by a substantial margin. rdltor'-iurt !-MZ,

Here's how those who classi-
fled themselves as Democrats Th/^JJ^rt,,^''',^,,1:';':;;;
voted in today's survey: woodbr '̂.,.' N "J '

Democrats Only, Statewide sniucription MIÔ  tn nun 1
Elsenhower- 16% J"« ,;«' '« '• ,',"" •'"•
„. an m o n t h s , 11.51); t i i r ' i niHinl

Stevenson 83 slll..le ,.,,.,irs ,„ mli. ln
Undecided 1 payablf in adv.11111

And here's how regular mem- B» carrll'r <hhw

bers of the GOP voted:
Eisenhower 92.5%
Stevenson 7.S
And here's the way the Inde-

CHUCKLG
BY YOUR INSURANCE COUNSELLOR

DARUN6- J HAVE LO*>1
AIL MY FORTUNE TO A

STOCK PROMOTER.

Our c l i r n t » c a n ' t l u w w i t h t h e f r l e n d t v st>r%lre ,
w h i c h i s a " S l i t K " |ire< a n t i u n aKains i t |n; imi . t l
t f di

| K
t y p t of. d i s a s t e r . I o n s t i l t STKKN A DKACiOSEI' i"i
ln9UMjb>t' roveru i i r an i l tie r e l l r m i u l tlic u m i v
r e s u l t i n t h e r v e n t of tire, t h e f t or d a m a g e ID |>I••

EST. 1929

REAL ESTATE &

and wherefores of that reluc- a n^ A l d o n a L Appleby, of Perth district. This in turn would re-
lance.

Possessing such knowledge,
Franco Spain is displaying some-

™ ">»i i I™ »»™ 6»»«> •"«« thing akin to diplomatic arro-
gpiantees, the Pranco govern- g a n c e m proposing that In addl-u
ment does not propose to grant
the United States any air bases,
but merely [says it "would be

tion to great treasures the
United States offer her an alli-
ance before Spain "prepares to

Aniljoy, are fighting ; c>v«rr the
seat vacated by the* • veteran
Charles A. Eaton. •

PRIVILEGES—yV&tttmje driv-
ing privileges accordM AJVorld

sult in new taxes for all the citi-
zens of the State, sjach as a sales
tax or an income tax.

All educational organizations
in New Jersey will be asked to get

•tipn was hunting for him: ^

prepared to jcor^ider the desires consider" a request, for use of air

bloodhounds and rangers and
airplanes, but Brent came out on
his own. Brent is too young to

1 qualify for an Explorer Scout—
an Explorer Scout must be four-
teen. But a lot of older and sup-
posedly wiser
deeper woods
may find a ch
to match his
Herald Tribune.

people, lost in
an the Sleffas,
le^ge in trying

Talth.—iNew York

FRANCOS PHjICE
I'HOHIBITIVE

Negotiations1 'through' which
the United States seeks air base*
in Generalissimo Franco's Spain
are faltering .because of what
diplomats nottly desoribe u» "a
difficult obstacle."

The obstacle consists of the
terms put forth toy tine Gen-
ejali&simo an.4 in language less
temperate than that favored by
diplomats, yn^.fiJtfJt 'describe

.- those term* as exorbitant, •iSx-
acceptable and entirely without
historical perceptjpn.

' First, the franco governount
. proposes that the United States

such [
Ignoring a certain haughtiness

and lack Of proportion that
might be found In the Spanish
terms, we suggest that in one re-
spect, at least, they are thor-
oughly unrealistic. The proposals
for economic and military aid,
though somewhat peremptory,
might be met; the suggestion of
an alliance is without merit.

What the United States has
put forward, in Its dicker for fcse
of Spanish bases, Is a plan- for
last-ditch, emergency protective
measures in the event that Eu-
rope should be overrun by an
aggressor. It is a plan for setting
up reserve air bases in the event
that bum already available in
Britain and in France should be-
CotWunUnftbla. or .unusable. In
such anVextreme contingency,
Spain, herself, would of necessity
be threatened, and any defensive
sorties flown from baap within
her teatlory would of owtasit?
bo in the direct interest of Span-
ish defense.

But this 1» purely « military
consideration and on* which,

t
bases.—San Franqtoc© Chronicle,

A TRADE BARRIER
IN ACTION

As was to be expected, the
"Buy American" amendment
tacked on the Government's ajv-

, propriations for the fiscal jjwir
1953 is causing trouble. First
complaints are coming from the

* armed services. They are hav-
ing trouble placing order* lor
textiles.

More, than 60 per cent ol the
wool used in the United Statei
comes from foreign sources, but
mills are afraid to use such wool
in filling military orders. At the,
same time, they say they cannot
find enough domestic wool.

Although Secretary of State
Acheson warned against legisla-
tion of this kind u i strata on
International trade, Representa-
tive Berry of South Dakota man-
aged to get the amendment
adopteg. I t provides that no part
of an appropriation may fee uMd
for the purchase of cotton or
wool not produced in the Unlied
States unless it can be shown that

(Continue* on pag« 9)

to pay

the modern way, with

BANK MONEY ORDERS

^or economy

|or safety
for convenience

for prestige

Available qunklv

amounts , at Uii< 'i;"lk
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PAGE EIGHT INDEPENDENT-LEADER
"Your mother likes him,'Junior likef'hlra, I like

- J ido like* him. Why don't YOU like

• I -

> Ftfiml Bwern
F«Ur»l Dtjwilt Umtrnct

,tiuu

>»>••* *Mr^4F^«,
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. CLASSIFIED m m

1111 WANTED

1
WORK

K ifiTESSES
WAITRESSES

,, N T A I N CLERKB

,,,\V\KI> JOHNSON
*"U WOOOBRIDGE

.•HONE 8-1700

ia-6-tf

A. A. A.

, ,„,:,,,] on Singer and
;
 S|l,,,ial Sewing Ma-
[.•,„• iinw, ultra modem

„„,.,,,,; No. 32, 38, 134,
Ni,i ciirtci'ct Independ-

,',, ,ii Hie door.
,.,. ,>r pay.
^ vcar-round work,

•pdHTSWEAR CO.
I |':;n irvlnt! Street

i: i l iwny, N. J .
,„,•,,. the Safeway

7-31-tf

WANTED
, for coming season,

inviiy Recreation Co.
couch Street

:<tnvay. N. J.
8/7-9/18

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

EstablUhed 1C02
Over 3,000,000 Members

Nationwide P-,» tee
Ferd Z"-'1^,, .̂ ocal A»-.t

217 State Street
Perth Amboy 4-1248

12-6-tf

• RIAL E8TATE FOR SALE •

RA'HWAY — Spacious house and
grounds, <3'/i bathB, $18,000.

Modern, ranch-type, extras. $11,-
500. Older 7-room house, $9,000.
Good locations, Senscnig, 105 W.
Milton Avenue, Rahway 74333.

9-18-tf

MISCELLANEOUS

UPHOLOTERtrJG and Slip Cov-
ers. Furniture Repaired.

Charlts Sermayan
5 Fifth Avenue Avenel

Woodbrldge 8-1217
9/11-18-25; 10/2

[|. u ANTED FEMALE •

ool, OIRL wanted for
,,I-IUIIKS a week. Call

H-1U95-W. 9-18

L INSTRUCTION

Firing - Glazing.
.mil Metal Craft. Lln-
k l'rintinif.
iii Uoyd Gehman
,; Drive. WO 8-0301-M

9/11-18-25

I I'M NO TEACHER

n! Modern Method
i,.uiil or Popular Music

- :i Home or own studio.
ZIKRER

Colonia. Ra. 7-4883
8-2«, 9-18

IF YOUR DRINKING has becom«
a problem, Alcoholics Anon-

ymous can help you. Write P. O.
Box 253, Woodbrldge, or telephone
Market 3-7538. 12-6-tf

DARAGO'S AUTO DRIVING
SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest In County.
Hydramatlc, Fluid and Standard

Perth Amboy 4-7365 or
Charter 9-1191.

12-6-tf

LADIES — LADIES — LADIES
Do you need Stanley merchandise?
Would you like a Stanley hostess
party? Would you like a full or
part time Job as a dealer? Short
hours, extra Income, pleasant,
easy work. Call your Stanley
dealer—Rahway 7-6348.

9-18

Cub Scout Pack No. 148
Meets With Mrs. Furze

WViTJ) TO BUT

\\i;K with room !x
HI suitable locatiun

: i .•. ii v. Close to metro-
(uvc hill particulars.

i\ ,•), in care of this
9-11, 18, 26

—The Pilgrimage to Greymoor
New Y.ork, sponsored • by the St.
Cecelia's Rosary Society fdr this
Sunday, has been cancelled.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Goeta of
Unloi and Mrs. Russell FurM and
son. "horn• „, --wK Monday eve-
ning a' the home of Mr. <tfid Mrs.
Joseph uuiiinane, Wright Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Pejle*
rino, Mrs, Mary Pellegrlno, Mr,

and Mrs. .Louis Vesce, Mrt. Frank
Vesce, Mrs. Frank Zacher and
John Pellegrlno, all of town, at-
tended a wedding and reception In
Brooklyn in "honor af; theft new
lephew, Peter Delagl of that place.

—Mr. and Mrs. Peter Nead and
:hildren of Irvington spent Wed-
-.esday1 evening at the! home of
Mr. and Mrs. George Repp, Flat
Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Nagro-
set and children, Wayne and Nor-
een, of Fiat Avenue, spent Sunday
at the boat races in the Shrews-,
bury River. •, w.

Victor kateft has announced
that Iselln resident* will̂  be able
to register for voting at'the fol-
lowing places:

In the evenlhg—flsellfi Library,
Monday, September ?J, *nd. Wed-
nesday, September 24 from 8 to
9 P.M. '

Iselln Green Street 'Flrehouse,
Friday, September 19 from 6 to
9 P.M.

There will also toe,reglstratlon».|
available every day at the Jollow-
L\g places: William Rudland, 34-
Silzer Avenue, Iselln, Metuchen
6-2912; Elizabeth Bliss. 200 Coop-
er Avenue, Iselin, MchiBhen «-
1892-W; Caroline Peru, Jahien
Avenue (Green Strett Circle Sec-
tion) Iselin, Woodbrldge 8-S038-J;
Mrs. Alice Kehoe, 14 McClaln.
Street. Iselln, Metuchen 6-31flUR~

The last date of registration Is
Thursday, September 3& and Ifte-
llnresldents are urged to l-eelster
at any of trie above-mentioned
places prior to that time,

Association Will
Buy Storm Coats

ISELIN—The Home and School
Association ot School No. 8 met In
the School on Tuesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock and plans were made
to purchase storm coats for the
members ot the school saftey pa-
trol.

Class mothers were appointed
as" follows: President, Mrs. Harry
and Mrs, Jack Marguer, kinder
irarten; Mrs. Orrln Berry, Mrs. Al-
fred Martinez. Mrs. Walter Blan-
kun and Mrs. Albert Llkos, first
grade; Mrs. Harry Drexler and
Mrs. Peter Kradetz, second grade;
Mrs. Albert Kutl and Mrs. George
Nacusch, third grade; Mrs. Theo-
dore Allen and Mrs. William
Knott, Mrs. Sidney Blanchard and
Mrs. Carl Zlesmer, fourth grade;
Mrs! Cbarles Chrlstensen and Mrs.
James Schmidt, Mrs. John Caval
ero and Mrs. Lo,uis Hertlck, fifth
grade.

Miss Adele LaFunde's first
grade "won the attendance award
Mew teachers in the school were
Introduced and they are Miss Ber
nice Magsen, second grade and
Mrs. Jean Anater, third grade
Mrs. Sidney Qoss won the dark
horse.

MOffflm-bAUORTCR BREAKS.
CBNTHALIA, 111.—Early this

•«ar, Shirley Underwood, 11, broke
i«r right arm In « fall from a
iors«. A few months later, her mo-
ther. Dorothy, 29, broke her left

rm at a skating rink. Scarcely
lad the caet be«n removed when
th« slipped on a rug and broke her
eft arm. Three dayi later, Shirley,

with the «am« horse at the samr
place as before,
her left arm.

No Trouble
Fiancee — Mother told me to

object to the use of the word obe;
In .the marriage ceremony.

Fiance — And what did you tel
her? . *

Fiancee—I said I wouldn't.
glance—You darling!
Fiancee—Yes, i said you coul

take a Joke as well as any man.

fell and broke

Capital Dome
Continued from Editorial Page)
(or tvich KOlntw-on. In fact, the
bureau warns, the public Is less
receptive to aeronautics today
than at any time In history.

Som« aviators, despite the ad-
vene criticism! take a belliger-
ent attitude toward their critics
and Intentionally buzz or practice
touch - and - go landings on
str»ng« airfields without regard
for the management.

"Let's attempt to recognize thi
rights ot others, especially th
small airport operator who in
order to meet public demand
mUst keep his operation clean,'
Is the advice given by the bureau

"If you have occasion to fre
fluent neighboring fields, even
though you do not intend t<
pUrohase gas or utilize facllltle:
other than those which are sup
plied gratis by the management
please take the time, to acqualn
youfseU with the local traffic
nattarn and to shake hands wit
the manager."

. JERSEY JIGSAW — New Jer
sey's 20,000 State employees ar
entltjed to Jury pay as well

their regular pay when called to
s e r v e o n J u r i e s . . . U p t o t h e
present time, 61 driver's ltceniej
have been revoked by Acting
State Motor Vehicle Director
William J. Dearden under the
new point demerit system which
became effective on July 1 .
New Jersey had 1,02? resident
deaths from tuberculosis In 1951
and 3.346 resident cases . . . A
streamlined State Sanitary Code
designed to cope with present
day enforcement of health laws,
will be adopted by the State
Health Council In November .
Hybrid corn planting in New Jer-
sey has increased the yield per
acre about 38 per cent since 1933
. . . The tax debate between
U. S. Senator H. Alexander
Smith, and his rival, Archibald
S. Alexander, In Newark ori Sep-
tember 17 under the auspices of
the New Jersey Taxpayers As-
sociation, is expected to make
history . . . New Jersey Republi-
can women plan a house-to-
house canvass on behalf of the
presidential candidacy ot den
eral Dwight D. Elsenhower . .
Clifford Sims, formerly of Rich-
mond, VlrRinla, is the new agri-
cultural statistician for the Fed-
eral Buteiu of Agricultural Eco-
nomics in New Jersey . . . Gov-
ernor Alfred E. Drlscoll predicts
New Jersey will BO another year
Without new State Income or
sales taxes . . . Neither presi-
dential candidates or other per-
sons are allowed to break the
speed laws of New Jersey, Gov-
ernor Drlscoll claims , . . Fundi
for cost protection In the sea
shore counties totaling nearly
one million dollars have been al
located by the State Departmen
of Conservation and Economl'

Development . . . Governor Drls-
Mll hat congratulated Mayor
Charles Stiles; of Pompton Lakes,
for challenging all'other munici-
palities to try to surpass the vot-
lOI record ot his town In No-
vember . . . Betting at the At-
lantic City racetrack is still up
11.5 per cent over last year , . .
Motorist) are urged to watch out
(er the yellow school buses on
New Jersey roads or be punished
(or violations of the law.

CAPITOL CAPERS — New
Jersey muds are being shipped
to the great potato growing areas
of Maine, the State Department
of Agriculture announces .
Chief Justice Arthur T. Vander-
btlt claims there has been some
Improvement In the Magistrates'
Courts of New Jersey but adds
"tome very strange things occu
in these courts at certain times.

Other Opinions
'Continued from Editorial Page

a sufficient quantity ot a sntls
factory quality is not avallabl
from domestic sources.

The Quartermaster Corps ha:
asked the Munitions Board for
clarification of this restriction
Everybody concerned will havi
to mark time until such an ex
planfttion is forthcoming.

This is worrying the woole:
mllU,' especially because the!
civilian business Is slow and ma:
continue so until October. Th
Is the time they would like
get military orders out of th
way1. But the effect on America!
Industry probably is not &
aevere as it Is on friendly nation
which now must wonder If the:

Will be able to sell the United
States as murh as they have In
the past..

It not, there IS another down-
turn ahead for them on the wo-
nomlc roller-cosstpr. — St. Lonb
Post-Dispatch,

OPERATION NORMAL »
We have not talked to all the

150 million people In this coun-
try, but everyone with whom we
have talked in recent months
knows exactly how a presidential
campaign should be run. Per-
haps you have had the same ex-
perience.

You net in a cab, for example,
and yoli haven't pone a block
before the driver will be saying,
"Now what JJLienhower should
do if he wants the labor vote
Is . . . "

The waitress In the corner
cafe can explain between your
corn flakes and hotcakes just
what Is wrong with Adlal's Strat-
egy to date. "Instead of talking
like a oojlege. professor the guy
should , . ." she expounds, and
the way she tells It, it seems-
perfectly logical.

We are forced to conclude,
therefore, that the major par-
ties, by an unbelievable coinci-
dence, have succeeded In nomi-
nating the only two men in the
whole USA. who arc confused
about how to get themscves
elected. . . .

All of which, If It proves any-
thing, probably moans this Is a
perfectly normal political year
and no matter what a presiden-
tial candidate does he cant
please more than an almost ln-
ctiscernRble segment of the pop-
ulation at any one lime.—Denver
Post.

IINISII1NG

i-SI.AHOED PRINTS in
: ,.iliT. 40c; 12 cxp. roll,

,i, 70c. Send films and
:,i"ii!i Photos, Montlcello,

5/29—7/3—11/6

lllh Institute
Hiisic Oct. 11th

ISELIN — Cub Scout Pack 148
Committee met Wednesday eve-
ning at the home of Den Mother
Mrs. Russell Furze, 138 Sonora
Avenue.

The theme for the month of
September Is the "Mail Goes
Through" and this theme will be
portrayed at the first Pack meet-
Ing of the season which will be
held on Thursday eveninc Oct. 9
from 7 to 9 P. M. at School No. 15.

This pack Is sponsored by the
Iselin PTA of School No. 15. Re-
freshments will be served by Den
Mother Mrs. James Schmidt. A
report was given on the successful
pack picnic held In Roosevelt Park.
Everett Volk, chairman of the
committee presided and those at-
tending were: Cubmaster Roger
Kenny, Institutional Representa-
tive Henry Welman, Mrs. Rudolph

SEWAREN NOTES

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Coat

GOAL
OIL

FUEL OIL
BURNERS

; 'Music in Social
i" tlii- theme of the

i.inial Music Ins t i tu te
;;•!! Music Foundat ion
;M in-lit on Sa turday ,
,.i ilit- Griffith Build-
iiiiiler the auspices of

, :<in,, educat ional de-
n: ttliuli Sicbolt H.

:ii rctor.

thi' institute sets in
rii.ii 'iitional work of

; n, i>iini;ins together
,1̂ 11,,. teachers, stu-

'••'•i.. of music general-
: iiissiun of pertinent

i)n this occasion,
'•dimples of ensemble

• [ i iayi im wi l l be p r e -
lucniture and ma-

liili- in this branch of
.an be stressed and
,ii training students

Kummler, secretary
James Schmidt.

and Mrs.

To Offer English Operas
For Palsy Victim Fund

Knights of Pythias of Perth Am-
boy will feature two operas in Eng-
lish, "Pagliacci" and "Cavalleria
Rusticana" for the benefit of cel-
ebral palsy victims at the Perth
Amboy High School Auditorium
on Tuesday, Oct. 28, at 8 o'clock.

The Lyric Theatre League of
New, York will ofter the cast
Tickets can be purchase! at thr
door or in advance from Roya'
Stationers, 98 Smith Street, Perth
Amboy. Prices of the tickets arc
$1.00, $1.50 and $2.00, tax Included

Chairman of this opera is Ben
Bertimer.

—Mrs. A. A. Discavage, Summit
Avenue, left Tuesday to spend the
balance of this week with friends
in Allentown, Pa.

—Mrs. Harry Halsey, Woodt
bridge Avenue, has returned from
a visit with her brother*ln-law
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Halsey In Henderion, Md.,
las£_week.

—Miss Eleanor Austen.. West
Avenue, has resumed her studies
at New Jersey College for Women
in New Brunswick.

—Miss Carol Glroud, West Ave-
nue, has returned to her second
year at Women's College p! thj
University of North Carolina, at
Greensboro.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Burke,
West Avenue, spent the week-end
in Adamstown. :.

—The Home and School Circle
will open the season with a, flower
show on Sept. 30th at S p. M.< in
the Sewartn School Mrs. Paul
Kosteri is hospitality chairman, A
plan is under way, whereby mo*
thers without transportation will
be called for to make It easier
them to attend meetlngj. It

f
Is

hoped that all mothers of children
!n the Sewaren School will attend
this meeting.

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
S3« KAHWAT AVE., AVENJl

t Funeral Directors •

SYMWIECKI
Funeral Home
46 Atlantic Street

Carteret. N. J.
Telephone Carteret 1-5711

JkMU

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES

KataMUhcd 51 Ytmn

420 East Avenue
Perth Amboy

23 Ford Art., Fordi
P. A. 4-0358

Concrete 'I

• Plumbing and Heating •

Call
PE-4
7960

• PLUMBING
• HEATING
• OIL, GAS

INSTALLATIONS
• REMODELING
• RADIANT

HEATING

BENDIX Automatic
Washing Machines

Serviced
and

Repaired
Call

Rahway
7-2882

I Trucking & Hauling t

Trucking
TOP SOIL

FILL DIRT
GRAVEL

SANI>
FERTILIZER

PERMANENT DRIVEWAYS
CRUSHED STONE

John W, Howard
Bloomfleld Ave. ueun, N. 3

Met. 6-2768-M

t Sewing Machines •

HIGH TEST QUALITY
CONCRETE

Laboratory Approved

Crushed Stone - Washed Ontvel
Washed Sand - WaterprooAnf
Llm» - Brick - Cement - Platter

Help a
"I hear that the Ninth National

Bank is looking for A cashier."
"B;it I thought they JiMt got a

new one a month ago."
"They did. That's the on«

they're looking for."
• • ' • • ' » * - • •*•*

V

Hanson, director Of
|ii- !i .-viiool of Music, Ro-

d ill speak on "The
•L, a Mculder of Hu-
'Uf." at the dinner
li Kill bring the insti-
iira to a close. Mrs.
iiiilh, president of the
mil preside. A par-
Cliiudio Monteverdi's

Ioi Dame's "Tears of a
«i:i ';'• Kiven by the 65-
oi: •>! the New Jersey Chor-
tj uinrted by David Ran-

niiiu and Ziiyde, duo
i i-onwrt and radio

|il! i!'ii ljc on the program.
1'niMiii Seminar
•i two artists will be
an iifturnoon seminar
nimble training and
i'1. presided over by
Williams of Belleville.
'"ii Frisch, nationally

'"•r who has pioneered
| l ' i"aii(y instruction for

'ill spi'ak, at another
iiiiiler I'hulrmanship of
''land of Bayonne. Mar-
•iliniDinew of Yale Uni-
'H în'*aH tit a vocal en-

[ti ;umiiK session presided
(Lillys Halm of Newark,

ILTI>, internationally
and Tsuya Matsukl
i;tle and Summit

will be other

Raritan Mercantile

Corporation
Phone PE 4-0375

FRONT AND FAYETTH ST8.
PRRTH AMBOY, N, J.

Drug Store

• Furniture

~Bt)Y ON THE HIGHWAY , WlH. A. BALABAS
I Plumbing & Heating ContractorAND SAVE!

BETTER FURNITURE
LOWER PRICES

Winter Brother*
WVriide Furniture Shop

Highway 23 Avenel, N. J.
Open Daily 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phone Woodbridge 8-1577

29 GRANDVIEW AVENUE

FORDS (Rarltan Tw»p.) N. J.

Pet Shop

• Liquor Stores •

M KH)K.

KltiS, Cal.—Wai"ren
Pliii was standing on a

w . while tending to a
lire. The flames eyl-

Jicd off a smjall pocket
«' i mm hole arid Camp-
'.uuuuut 4 feet into the
landing on the cover.
aiid tur burns and in-

Hirthmark ,
"' mdeied ilies* photo-
ii me."

Wi'li, well, they cer-
• very m.uch like him.

iwtd for them?"
V

Very like him,' very

Folder*

Billhead*

Letterheads

Programs

Booklet* j

Fine Printing for Every Need
N9 matter whether you're contemplating a big
advertising campaign or ordering a new supply
of letterheads, you can depend on ua to deliver
& top-notch, carefully planned and executed
printing job promtly, and at low cost to you,

Caf Today for
Free Estimates

Yes, call today . . . no fee
for estimates. We'll rush a
man to you to help you
plan, showing you money'
saving short-cuts. -

THE MIDDLESEX PRESS
THE WOODBRIDOE PUBLISHING COMFAN*

WOODBRIDGE, NEW JERSEY

Telephone—Woodbridge 8-1710

Avenel Pharmacy
1010 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetlei - Film - Greetlw Curd*

Ttleyhone Woodbrldge 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Young
PARAKEETS

1 Suitable for
Training

Tropical
Fish

Used Cars

"BETTER USED CARS"

BERME AVTO SALES
405 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Wdge. 8-1020 — 8-1021

• Upholsttsry •

• Moving and Trucking*

BREEDERS' SUPPLIES

Save — Quantity Discounts

U.S.G. Inspected Fresh Hone Meat

JOE'S PET SHOP
US NEW BRUNSWICrf AVE.

PERTH AMBOY 4-3419

— by the month for use

in your own home.

No extra charge for

delivery or pick-up of

machine,

SMGIIHWMGCENTU
169 Smith St. Perth Amboy

Call PE 4-07U

Specialized Upholstering
With Plastics and Leatherettes

on
Bar Fronts, Breakfast Nooks,

Cocktail Lounges, Kitchen Chairs,
and Chrome Furniture

Estimates Cheerfully Given
Phone South Orange 3-0177
Alter 6 P. M. Rahway 7-491?

Scrap Dealers

RAYMOND JACKSON

ANQ SON
DRUGGIST

88 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone: 8-0554

Excavating

Complete Moving Job
3 Rooms $25 5 Rooms $35
4 Rooms $30 6 Rooms $40
Reasonable Storage 30 D»y» Free'
AH Loud* Insured—10 years exp.

ECONOMY MOVERS
Railway
7-3914

• Radio and TV Service •

§ Service Stations •

Musical Instruments #

Gorecki & Gorecki
EXCAVATING CO.

DQ/fiUiarot Street, Carteret
•, Fl IX DIRT • TOP SOIL
• dkuON SAND '
• CRUSHED STONB
f CINDERS • GRADING

CA l-6dl3 CA 1-7668

Electricians

TED SIPOS
Electrical Contractor
188 SHERR* STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

, Everything
Electrical

CALL WO 9
J & rf • ( • I s * ' - W -

ENROLL TODAY
in oar
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION

t PROGRAM

Remember, then
U no accordion to
buj. ,

Complete l ine of Musical
Instruments at Low m e e t

Eddies Music Center r
AND SCHOOL df MUSIC

Ed Bonkotkl. Prop.
397 STATE ST. If. A. 4-1290

•P l i jn i lng and Heating*

Charles fan •
Plumbing . Heating
JlMfelH SfWW

TELEVISION

SERVICE

I8OUB

BUSrNEBB

Ctil WO SrllM

Todmr

WOODERIDGE RADIO
& TELEVISION

J50 Rahiay Ave., Woodbrldga
Joseph Kocslk, Prop,

Holohan Brother*
GARAGE

Standard Esso ProduoU
Phone

Woodbrldje 8-006JI and 8-»531

'Cor. Amboy Avenue and '
DVCQW1 DVT^W , i

I Firestone Tlrei and T«bei
Woodbrldge, N. J.

Al's Radio apd Televlsloi
Prompt Expert Bepaln

RCA Tubw * Parta

Batteries

34 PCRSmNQ AVE.

•) CARTEBET, N. J.

/ k. Kishv Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA 1-5.080

• Roofing and Siding t

Telephones;

S-UM «r I-HM
W««4Mlm M, I.

.Henry Janten A Son
Tinnlnc and Sheet Metal Wert

Rooflnf, Metal CeUinn u i
FursMt Ww*

588 Alden Street
" N. J.

DAY AND NIGHT 8KEV1CE
METEKED KATES

Hret V\ Mile . i . . . 15.

Ea«h Additional > i We • • l u

O m C B : 443 PEARL STREET
WOOOBR1UUE, N. J.

TlllDfc

fs?-

ART TILE CO.
17 MAIN 8TREJBT

WOODBRIDOI

OATHS i KITCHEN

EUBBEK FLOOH1NQ
(QUAUTY FIBST)

i: wo i-mt

Yes, We Buy PAPER!
Also rags, bed springs, mattresses,
latteries, washing machines, etc.

CALL P. E. 4-0677

H. Kosene & Son
205 Market St., Perth Amboy

Dancing
A Cultural Background Forms

Poise and Confidence
ENROLL NOW—THIS MONTH
CLASSES BEGIN OCTOBER 1

Take Advantage of
SPECIAL SEASONAL

FEE OFFERED
; CALL CA 1-5295

Carteret School of
Dancing

STUDIO:
m Edgar Street, Carteret

FIGURE THIS OUT.
TAZEWELL, Va.—J. H. Hall, 93,

of Mercer County, W. Va., married
Boxle Bailey Rutherford, 63, of
Bristol, Vo., recently. Rovle is the,
step-daughter of Hall's daughter
Annie, who married Roxie's fa-
ther, John W. Bailey. Therefore,
daughter, find alsa a son-in-law of
his own son-tn-lpw.' He is Bailey's
father-in-law, which makes Bailey
a fathet'-lh-kw of his own father-
in-law. Furthermore, tlie new Mrs,
Hall Is now mother-in-law to her
own father, and Mrs. Hall and
Mrs, Bailey are each other's step-
mother. Mr. Hall and Mrs. Bailey
are stepsons to one another, and
the two wives are stepdaughters
to'each pthw, • . -

Ada

Pure Luck t
Stern Father (to son departing

for boarding school)— Now, don'l"
let me hear any bad reports about
you.. ;.

§on • - I'll try h«rd, dad. l a i
you know how those things leRJg
outi • ' ' «'•>,
¥m- - •> • •'.-••,:'.. -rmi
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Woodbridge Oaks News
BT CilMin E. Setnl

1!( EtmhmH Avenue

Trl ««L «-l«7»

We had a wonderful rjnradp Wist j Avenue. mv!tc<s at! thl*
Sunday. The I<*lin First Md | to allend fttur.-h smlce
Squad dnJraled it.« bcduilfu: nrw j school 3', 10 A M ̂ Momlnc Scrv-
nu;ldinK on Lincn.n Hi::hw»j- wjihjirc lit 11 A M Revprand Norman

ceremoniM and o t | J Kirk cues! speaker. Young Pi'o-
Hvf-

l.EUAI. NOTICES

TlFCI'l VI 1NO AND RBHTRICT1NO THE
! ( K'A I ION. USE AND EXTENT OF USE
OF m II.tHNOH AND HTRUCTURRS
I'On 'IKADE. INDUSTRY. RB81DKNCE
AN!) OTHER, PURPOSES:

r«TAHi IHHINO A BOARD or AWIJ'BT-
MENl AND PROVIDtNO PENALTIES
KOR THE VIOLATION THEREOF."
Am*"* June Sth. 19SI, us lu-rHctore
.unfilled.
HE IT ORDAISBD BY THE TOWNKHIP

^ THE Tt)WNSI"P ° F

ant;
with

tt^ctnj *ith an lmjjressire pip's Mefline at 6:30 P. M
at Ehzatwth A'.rnw Mrdjninit Pfrvii'f at 1:45 P M

i|i:!!.:oi] f.n-it up u V r i f h | Rw. Kirk BMln spfakini?
in- S ' IH ' , ..Mi Plymouth DriTf. j TIWMIB? rvenln« at 8 P. M
i :ri\}\ p.-,.;ii-. o< >>u; Firs; Aici : Rev Kirk *

nlf earned i Victor Kutpn has announced
pr.ii:v snd jiin-.;j-»iirtn Wf j n u s t h h a t Halin r«>«idfiH,s will be able
(JVC V:< T. '"-•(•-ii; ;.!• mer r rmins j w rMinwr for voting at the fiii-
.'••• mar.-. i.o<:;•;',(•> T>ri ha.-i rmif>j' Sowing places:

i > d A3 i

A.i.

Fci:;.id 1T.'

.c
m<w ar.v ;r,-.rv;j;;rr. I'

•thcf. ,r, Dfpreisisn
li '.??4 <OIB« wellDays in :??• »:

•tr-.;r.Kaw xrr. i
World War, M:
Br:nkrr.\r ':r.?-
haid v Plr.tJT. .

ing Aver.;,- V- :
it. It *.,-n; ;r. •
plans fe'.l •!".t"iJjt
Squad i-or.<.«::r.s

Al- | In thr eveninir—Iselin L tb rw.
*JJ»*K« I oak Tree- Road. Monday. Hep-

i timber 22* and Wednesday, Scp-
24 from 6 to 9 P M.

Iselin Green Street Firelimise.

$ US ore and Mr.
worked

ambulane*.
ixrife on Hard-

bar.d lettered
Ion? as the

P :' now our
of some pretty

ftrs! Friday. September 19 from fi to
9 P.M.

There will also be registrations

fine men -s fk:-.t:ng through and
t'oirn •*or.cV'̂  fCA ^ork

A b)w!:nz team i? being organ-
ised to re:>resf-n; Woodbridpe Oaks
in the I.'-fflm League. Anyone In-
terfsted plra.-e contact Ray Smith,
T.t Adams Street, telephone Me.-6-
3843-J.

A pi. nk will be held Sunday
September 21 at Kennedy Park
lor »hf benefit nf the softball
players and their families. Anyone
interested, the price is %2 plus
some Horns to be ordered at the
picnic.

Thursday evenina. September
18. a special meeting of the Civic
League and ail members are re-
quested to be present.

We are sorry to learn of Mrs.
Bianchetti's mishfrp. She is vsuf-
lerina from a broken ankle. She
turned her ankle while going down
thi' cellur steps of her home. Mrs.
Bianchetti resides on Adams
Street.

Mrs. George Smith and son,
Donald, of Bender Avenue, spent
the weekend at Richmond Hill,
LOIIK Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kozic of
Adams Street are the proud par-
ents of a son who was born Friday
in St.. Michael's Hospital, Newark.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Weisheit of
Bender Avenlc celebrated their
third wedding anniversary this
past week.

Mrs. Hairy Schott of Adams,
Street attended a shovjer given
for his niece Eileen Daly in New-
ark. Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Katzenback
were hnsts to Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Cuuk :ind daughter of New-
ark, Sunday.

Mr. Myron Snyder has organ-
ized a Burber Shop Quartette
which consists of William Collins,
Elmer Mollet and Myron Snyder.
They an: looking for a tenor. They
are pi-acUclng at Rarltan Town-
ship Fire House. ,

Mr. Kummler wishes to state
that instead of an $8 membership
fee for the, Library Association,
that it is a $1 fee.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Cuth-
bertson entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Schmitt and children of
Rahway, Friday evening.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Argalas of
Adum Street spent a delightful
week in Cape Cod, Massachusetts
instead of in the mountains of
Pennsylvania. They also spent a
day at Palmouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Heniry Happel of
Adam Street entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Fltzsimmons and Mrs. Rohlfs
of.Jersey City over the weekend,

Mr. and Mrs. John Tirpak, Sr.,
of Adam Street entertained at din-
ner yesterday, Mr. and Mi's. John
Tirpak, Jr., and children of Irving-
ton. It was the twelfth wedding
anniversary of the Jr. Tirpaks.
Mr. and Mrs. James Horaft of Ar-
lington were guests also,

Mr. find Mrs. Alex Cuthbertson
and soil Dickie, visited Mrs. Cyth-
berlson|s mother Mrs. Robert
Srank pf town Saturday evening.

Mrs. Emma Maxwell, superin-
tendent of Trinity Church, of
Berkely Boulevard and Cooper

LEGAL NOTICES

MIDDLESEX COUNTV COURT
LAW DIVISION !

Docket No. 14-18101 :

IN THE MATTER OF THE ACTION OP
IIAVMOND EDWARD FARLEY, AN IN-
1'ANT. BY HIS GUARDIAN AD LITEM,
RAYMOND NtWMAN, TO ASSUME
THE NAME Of RAYMOND EDWARD
NEWMAN.

CIVIL ACTION
JUDGMENT

Raymond' Edward parley, u minor,
by Ills guirdlan nit] Ilium. Raymond
Newman, Itnvlng on]the 5th day ol
September, 1052, uppled to the Court
by complaint setltiij; forth the grounda
uf hiikl uppllcutluti, und the tomjilalnt
having been duly verified by the affi-
davit uf the plaintiff annexed thereto,
for ,i judgment to authorise tha said
plain tiff to assume another name, to
wit: Raymond Edward Newman;

And It appearing to the Court by
sunl i•..r111JLu|lit. and affidavit that the
plaintiff resides In the City of Perth
Ambuy, uf the Cuunty of Middlesex and
mute of New Jersey; tjiat the said
Buyinoud Eilaiird Farley: Is a minor
15 years of a(je; \

And It appearing to the Court that
nutlet o! uppliciitlou liai bitn

t I h k
p p o u liai bitn

published at least once In each week
for 4 week* successively next preceding
the lima ol mid application In the
Woodbridge Independent - Leader, a
newspaper ot said county, and the
Court being satisfied by 6*1 d complaint
GO verified that there ure reaeonabl*
ground* lor the proposed change ol
nuiim mid that there is no reasonable
objection that the plalntltl ahull tu*
biiuit another name;
. It Is on mis 12th day of September,

1B5H, ordered and adjudged that Ray-
mond Edward Farley be and he la
hereby authorised to amiuntfcuw unfit
(rt •ftnymouB Mword Nevvrhau, from
*nd ultor the 13th day ot Octobar,
1953; and that within 10 days (rum thin
date the plain till doe> cause a copy
of tins Judgment to be published In
the Wootlbrldge Independent-Loader, a
publliv newspaper publlslied In aald
county ol lliddleaei, aiwordluK to the
provlKlons of the aUtuU'lu such CUM
made and provided.

KLHMMBR KALTEISSBN,
Judge, Ulddlencx County Court

Mulko, Qoldainlth & folluck,
Attorneys of Petitioner,
270 Hobtrt «tre«t,
Penh Auibuy, W«w Jersey.

........
I.-L.

Caroline Peru, .'arisen
!̂1rplt firrlp Src-

available every day at the follow-
ing places: William Rudlahd, 34
Silzer Avenue. Iselln. Metuchen!
8-2912; Elizabeth Bliss. 200 Coop-;
er Avenue, Iselin, Metuehrn 6-
1892-W;
Avenue
tlom Iselin. WoodbridKe B-2013-.T:
Mrs. Alice Kehoe, 14 MfClnin
•Street. Iselin. Metuchen 6-3121-R.

The last date of registration Is
Thursday, September 25 and Ise-
linresidents are urged to register
at

I ftniii i,rdliiiuiT an nnovr entitled Is
herrlH '.mended by ndding thereto »
new 'cctinn. fo be destgnnted Section
1,11 ;ui:l m read nnd provide BS follow*:

K:i'h :itri i.ll of the nrens embraced
within ;li" territory hereinafter <li"<-
f ritii-rl in "ibswtlon A. whlnJi arc now
< :•<• • tfir-'l us l.inlit Irirtunri.il." "Itusi-
],,..-f f !•>" '•!!" Residence, Zone*.
nirti'r trie Bu'lldlhit Zone OrdluiiiH'e,
;.iiri y, rirli'lnnlly shown on A H'llld-

. U"! 7,'iii« Mn!> entitled "Zotilnn M»P
of v.'o.idlirtrlHP Township. Middlesex
County, .Tftinmrv I9SI. OeorKP R, Mer-
rill Trm'ii'hlp Engineer." and ftp
"linwii IAI-» map redrawn ami de-

' llni-iirfl imd rharkeS In >r*ordanrf
Mth the iiforfsiild map entitled "Zon-
IMI; Map of WoodbrWge Township,
MHillc^'j County, New Je>«ey, MJfch
154(1 Oporpe R, Merrill, Civil Engineer
nnd I.mid Surveyor, Woodbrfdje. New
jersey, shall be and the same li here-
by numbed to "Heavy Industrial
Jones."

• BKBINNINQ at n-polnt in the South-
erly sltle of Mutton Hollow Road nt «n
ar.ilp jiolni in »me. Mid angle point at
the most. Northwesterly corner of Lot
s i . Block 1M-C, as shown on Sheet 17.

I.KGAI- NOTICKS

olflrf of rhr MliVllCsex rountv Ikiard of
Elections, .̂ pr^h Ainboy NuMoiinl Hunk
BiilkllnK. Perlh Ambny. N. •>

Nollrf »r rhnniif o( roalrtenrp or np-
pllrnilnii fnr Iranfri-r or rpclrtralton
«hn!l hf tniidp cither bv uritlfn r*qurst
forwarded to the Municipal ClcrK or me
County BoHtd of ElprMons on fnrmn
provided by snicl Munlrlpnl ClfrK or by
c»HltiK m LcrSon nt the o(Dc« of the
Municipal Clerk or Cotintv Board ol
Elusions »l At B»Ti\rd strfel, New
Bnmswlck, N. J. or at the ofnrP of
the Ml<li1!"f« County Board of EIPP-
tlons. Perth Am boy National Bunk
Building. Perth Ainboy. N, J.. up !o
and Inrludlnt! Srnifmber IS. 195J. »nd

NOTICE
is heri-lu- liven that thr District Etec-
(Km nnurdn In and for the Township
nf Woo'lhrlflKi" will 'It at pluen herein-
nftor drslrniitpd on

TIIRSIMV, NOVEMBER 4, 1»3.
brtwoen 'lie hours, of 7:00 A, M »nrt
non P. M. Eastrtn Stnndarn Time, for
the purpow of coiiduetlnp B

fJKN«R*I ElBCTION
| h

LEGAL NOTICM LEGAL NOTICES

wAMt—mm
Hi'V'lMiiiiK nt H point Ir (lie fml-

. rli liniinliiry line of Itarltan T"Wn-
sirlii where the nn*)e |fl Internedted
l.v id,. I>nn!iyl»«nltt Hullroail anil
frnm >-nl.l tipRlnnlnR point running
li istmv HIUIIK ll'e Pennsylvania
Kutlrnn.l to the c*nter line of Mlrl-
llpsrx Avenue; thence northerly »nfl
iji>itheu<nerly aloni the center-line
nf Mlii.llfsex Avenu? to Hie tioftli-
i-r'.y line of Block 448; thence oa»t-
<T!V ii>rsr. the northerly line of
111.M k !»' and Rlocit 4(9 to the Penn-
jylvaiim Kitllroad anil erosslnB 1 lie
ijnif, thence southcnsterly iilong
tin- n.Ttl'.fi'iy line of Him k 42H lo
tl>* ^filter line ot Chain O'HHIs
It'i^l. ih^ni'v ens**"" "lung tile con-
!er lire »f rtinlrt O'HIIls Hontl to the

B U hi . eTl «• cf Block U :
-•i.iitt crly .inini the wenterly line tit
tHi-.-k ?.il ti. the northerly Hue nf
Him!* Wo. tlirn-e wenterlv end
suntlinh alonit H'ock S9.ri nml ron-

ltlnuipfr, the hist co irse In a .
ilrn- to,the Port Keulltiu JlnMronrt to
l Pnsterly line ot (Inrltnn Town

t o v o t e u p w T ( - a n t l l i M « | f o r t h e f o l l o w - 1 ] | M , . ( h f n , , p n o r l . , , p , r , | o n i t . t n e

Prwlient of th» United Bute?
Vice prMdeiu of the United stale*
One 111 United Slates Senator
One 111 Congressman
One 111 Surrogate'
Two I2I Members of the Board of

Chosen FreMwIders for the full term of

One' .11 Township C " ™ " * * ™ " ! j» r ' *n£" no*f *st* SeorfcB'n Avenue
from each of the three wards i where snme- la Intersected by th '

y K
y line of R-irltan Towniihlp

In the piiliit or p l n e o f heRlnnlitK.
1'i.HlB* P1nf*l Ixrlla School, No. 6,

llrrrn Street, [nellB.

SR<O\D WARO^flRTRNTH

One
the

pd term of one >e«r

Railroad; thenceHi Township Cornmitteemtm! " " ' ' " ""
ie Plrsi Ward to serve nn u n - i ' " ' ' " '

Wf: i!r>nrne« Avenue (Rourc. 4) to tne
tiniimlafy line between Woodbridge I

cf Myrtle Avenue to the Center line of
Ash SlrMt; thence, (7. Northensterly
along the center line of Ash street
with Center line Of Homestead Avenue;
thence (8) Southeasterly along the
Center lln« or Homestead Avenue to
the Center line of Bralr Roiid: thenne,
<t»> Nottheaiterly fllonc the Center Ine
of Bliilf Rend to the point of inter-
section with the Boundary line between
th. TownnhlP of Woodhrldge and the
Borough ot Carteret; thence, (10)
gaiterly nnd Soutliensterlv alonit «»ld
Boundary line »cros* the O'.itrnl Ruii-
road to the point of fmerswtlon of
tald Boundary line with the prnlonyn-
tlon Northeasterly of the Center line
of Turner Street; thence. HI) South-
westerly alonu the satdWolongatlon
and the Center line of "fcirner -Street
and the prolonKBtlon 3oufl>westerly or
the Center line of Turner Street to the
pfllnt of Intersection of the sum* with
the Southerly line of Tort H"1"1"*
Rnllrond Dork Yardf: theiirr, 13)
southtn9terlv BlmiK the Southerly line
of the Port Rendlni; Dork Property W
the Westerly line of Slaten Ijliind
Sound and the Point or plnr-e of t)e-

Polllnn Place—Port Reading School.

any of the
prior to that time.

BOARD TO MEET
ISELIN — The executive boorri

of the Iselin PTA School No 15
met on Thursday afternoon at the
school. Plans were made for the
first regular meeting of the season
to be held next Thursday at 2
o'clock. Harry Sechrist, chairman
of the guidance department of
Woodbridge High School will be
the guest speaker. Refreshments
Till be served.

LEGAL NOTICES

All
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
creditors of Oolden Pnlins ofAll creditors of Oo

Woodbridge, Inc., also known as Lulgl's,
looted near Green Street Circle. Rome
25 Woodbrld^e. New Jerwy, present at
once all outstanding bills or claims to
Samuel Kaplan, Attorney, 344 Wash-
ington Avenue, Cartcret, New Jerbey,
I.-L. 9-18. 25

Middlesex County Surronate's Court
NOTICE TO CRFJHTORS

Howard Frederick Blohrn. Executor
of John Frederick Blohm, deceased, by
direction of Priink A. Connolly, Acting-
Surrogate of the County of Mlddlebex,
hereby gives notice to the creditors of
the Bald John Frederick Blohm, to bring
in their debts, demands and claims
against the estate of the said deceased,
under oath or affirmation, within six
monthu from this time or they will be
forever burred of any action therefor
asnlnat the said Exeautor.

Dated September 15th. 1052.
HOWARD FREDERICK BLOUM,

Executor
Anthony P. LaPfcta, Esq.,
68 Hudson Street,

tlicnre i li in a — ..
tlon along the Southerly line of the
Mutton Hollow Bond. 478.50 More or
less to nn angle point In mid rosd:
;hcnre 121 still nlong the Southerly line
of said ro:«l In a Southeasterly direc-
tion. 411.10 Feet More or Less to another
in ;)e point In said road; thence. (31
still aloiiK said Southerly line of said
road. H9.H2 Feet MoTe or Less to an-
other uncle iwlnt; llienre. I4I still nlong
ihe said Southerly line of said road
14172 Keet. More or Lets to the North-
eii'-teriy corner of Lot S3-B In Hlock
!Pfi-F; th?tice tS1 PoutherlT or Bouth-
wester.v nlonn the Easterly boundary
Hue of'Lot -3-B, 100 Feet More or Less
to tr.e Northerly boundary line of the
RlKht-of-Wny of the New Jersey Turn-
pike, Rome 100; thence. |8I In a general
Westerly direction along the Northerly
line ol'the wid Turnpike-the vnrlous
courses thereof. 820 Feet More or Less to
the intersection of the Southwesterly
line of lot 31. Block J96-B. with the
Northerly line of said right-of-way;
thence I7I Northwesterly direction
alont! the Southwesterly line of Route
-I , Block 19«-B, 352.44 Feet More or
Less to the most Westerly corner of said
Lot r l . Block 196-B; thence, (81 In a
Northeasterly direction, and along the
Westerly or Northwesterly line of Lot
SI. Block 196-B, 34450 Feet More or
Less tu mi angle point In said line;
thence. 19) still along said line and
Westerly line of Lot #1, Block 196-C.
462.75 Feet More or Leas to the said
Southerly line of Mutton Hollow Road,
nnd Point or Place of Beginning.

The nhove-mentlorifed description Is
ntended to cover:

Lot 1 Block 196 C
" 1 " 1MB
" 1 A " IBS D
" I B " 108 D
" 1 A " 196 E
"Ifl " 196 E
" 1 " 198 F
" 2 " 196 F
" 3 B " 196 F

All ns shown on Sheet #17, Wood-
bridge Township Assessment Map.
2. This Ordinance shall take effeot after
Its approval and publication as required
by law.
Introduce*: September 2, 1952.

HUGH B. QOtOLEY.
Commltteoman-at-LarEe

Attest:
11 .). DUNIGAN,
l'ownship Clerk.

Tu he advertised ns adopted In Inde-
pendent-Leader on September 18, 1952.

Hoboken, N. J.,
Attorney.

I.-L. 9-18, 25; 10-2, 5

NEW JERSEY STATE DEPARTMENT
OF CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS

Announced closing date for filing
applications September 30. 1352.

Apply Department ot Civil Service.
State House, Trenton, New Jersey.

Open to male citizens, 12 mouths
resident in New Jersey—preference to
ellglbles 12 months resident In the
Township of Woodbrldae.

Engineering Aide, Salary, $4,200 per
annum.

Open to male nntl femule citizens, 12
months resident In the Township of
Woodbridge. Public Health Nurse, Sal-
ary, $2,900.
I.-L. 9-4, 11. 18

SHERIFF'S SAI.K
StJPEIUOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY—

Chancery Division, Middlesex County,
Docket No. F-2070-51. VIOLET V. B,
ZIEQLER, Executrln, EDWIN SLOV-
ER, Executor, MERRILL GREEN, Ex-
ecutor of the Last Will and Testament
of Edward Zlegler, Deceived, Pluin-
tiffs, and HAYMOND LONIEF3KI
(also known as LASKY) and ANNA
LONIEF8KI, (also known ftE LASKY),
his wife, ure Defendants, Writ of Ex-
eoution for the sale of morteugcci
premises dated August 13. 1952.
By virtue of the above stated Writ,

to me directed and delivered, I will ex-
pose to sale at public vendut on
WEDNESDAY, THE FIBOT DAY OF
OCTOBER A. D , NINETEEN HUN-

DRED" FIFTY-TWO
&t the hour of two o'clock by the then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Suv-
Ing) time, In the afternoon uf the said
day, at the Sheriff's Office In the City
ot New Brunswick, N. J.

ALL that tract or parcel of luml emd
prerfilees, hereinafter particularly de-
scribed, situate, lying and being in the
Cltyi of Perth Amboy, In the County of
Middlesex, and State of New Jersey.

BEING known and designated n» Lot
No. 55 on a certain map entitled "Mup
of property of Mrs. Kate P. Bertruiul,
at Perth Amboy, New Jersey, made by
0. C. Hommann, Surveyor, Julyj 1900.'

BEGINNING at a point on the north-
erly side of Market Street distant west
erly 10L26 feet from the northwesterly
Intersection of Market Street and Ber-
tram! Avenue; running thence (1)
northerly parallel with said Bertrand
Avenue 100 feet; thence (2) Westerly
parallel with raid Market Street 25 itiel;
th(mce (3) southerly parallel with mid
flr|t course 100 feet; thence (4) east-
erly along the Northerly side of Market
Street 29 feet to the place ot DEGIN
NINO. Bounded ou tint eutit by Lot 5rl;
on the north by laud late of Wllllum J.
Lyle; on the Weat by Lot 54 and on the
south by Market Street, all as laid Uuwu
on Mid map.

Being the premises commonly known
and designated as No. 366 Market Street,
Perth Amboy, N. J.

Tne approximate amount of the judg-
ment to be satisfied by aiild sale is (he
sum of Three Thousand Four Hundred
Ninety Dollars (I3.WIM)) together with
the costs of this »le

Together with all and singular the
rlghti, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging to'
In anywise appertaining.

CORNELIUS A, WALL,
Sheriff,

HKUSER St H£U8ER, Attorneys.
I.-L. 9/4, 11, 18, 28/52 •35.52

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

lowing ordinance was regularly pussed
and adopted at » regular mertlng of
the Township Committee of the Towh-
Jhlp of Woodbridge, In the County of
Middlesex, New Jersey, held on the 16th
day of September, 1952.

B. J. DUNLQAN.
Township ci«rk,

AN ORDLNANCS TO AMBNIKAN ORDI-
NANCE KNTlTtED "AN ORDINANCE
UMITINO AND RBSTHiariNG TO

S t
UMITINO AND RBSTHiari
HPBCIPI1D DISTRICTS ATO t
LATWQ THEREIN BUlLDmaM AND
BTRtfCTURKS ACCORDING TO THBJH
CONSTRUCTION AND THE VOLUME
AND MTKNT OF THEIR USE: KBOlJ-
LA.TINO AND- WSbTlilCTING THE
HEIGHT, NUMBBH OF STOfUBtt, AtfD
SIgE OF BUILDINGS AND OTHHR
HTRUCTURKH. REOUI.ATJNH AND U t
8TRICTING THE PERCENTAGE OF
LOT OCCUPIED, THK BIZK OF YA-HDB,
COURTS, AND OTHER OPEN HPACtti,
Tty W W s m OP FOfHLATION;

NOTICE
Notion Is hereby (?Iven that the fol-
wlni? ordinance was regularly passed

mid adopted at a regular meeting of
the Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbrldge, In the County of
Mlddle.iex. New Jersey, held uii the 16th
duy of September, 1952.

B. J. DUNIGAN.
Township Clerk.

AIT ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDI-
NANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE
PROVIDING FOR THE CONSTRUC-
TION AND ESTABLISHMENT OF THE
DOW AVENUE SANITARY SEWER; ITS
FINANCING, AND ASSESSMENT OF
THE BENEFITS THEREFOR,

BE IT ORDAINED BY THB TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF WOODBRIDGE IN THE COUNTY
OF MIDDLESEX:

1. A sewer, us hereinafter described,
to be known as the Dow Avenue Siini-
tary Hewer, shall he constructed as a
local improvement, under and by virtue
of the provisions of an Act entitled, "An
Act Concerning Municipalities," ap-
proved March 27. 1917, the amendments
thereof and supplements thereto, mill
other laws applicable thereto, to provide
for the sanitary disposal of sewerage,
(is lu'retmvfter provided.

2. The cost of said Improvement shall
be ussesscd upon the lands of the vicin-
ity thereof benefited, or increased In
value thereby, to the extent of the
benefit or the Increase.

3. The sum of Two Hundred Thirty
Dollars (A230.00) Is hereby appropriated
as n down payment for the said pur-
pose, suld sum having heretofore been
made* available therefor. The iunher
sum «i Two Thousand Seventy Dollars
I$2.07(1.001, or so much thereof as may
be nepessary, Is hereby appropriated to
meet the cost of carrying on said Im-
provement, i

4. No|res and Bonds are hereby auth-
orized to be Issued from time to time
in tin amount not to exceed tpe sum
appropriated, pursuant to the provi-
sions of Chapter I of Title 40 of the
Revised Statutes of New Jersey, which
Notes or Bonds shall bear interest afcu
rate not to exceed 6% per annum. The
proper Township officials are hereby
authorised to execute and issue seid
Notes or Bonds.

5. The Supplemental Debt Statement
required by law has been duly made
mid filed In the Office of the Township
Clerk, and HUM Statement contains the
information required by )R,8..40:1-10.

8. The sewer to be constructed here-
muler is described as follows]

An 8" Vitrified Sewer, beginning at a
Manhole now being built at line Center
Line of Hunt Street and Dow Avenue,
thence, running Northeasterly along the
Center Line of Dow Avenue,, 385 Feet
More or Less, I

7. All tlie work of said improvement
is to be done in accordance, with the
Plans and Specifications ,of the Dow
Avenue Sanitary Sewer, as hereinbefore
described, made by Soward Madison,
Township Engineer, »nd the Specifica-
tions therefor, which are now on file
with the Township clerk.

B Hitld Improvement shall be made
and completed under the supervision
and direction of the Township Commit-
tee, and according to tha provisions of
an Act entitled. "An Act Concerning
Municipalities."

a. This Ordinance sb«n take effect
Immediately upon the adoption and ad-
vertising us: required by law.

' HUGH B. QUIQLEY,
; Commltteemsn-at-Large

Attest: !

B J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

To be advertised as adopted In Inde-
penileiit-Leader on September 18, 19S2.

NOTICE
Is hereby given that qualified voters of
the Township of WoodbMdge not al-
ready registered in said Towwhlp under
the laws of New Jersey governing per-
nunt'iu regiitmtlon may pigtftu with
the Township Clerk at%b*rt$Town-
ship of Wooflbrldge »t hli office,

MUNICIPAL bUILDIHG
Wuudbrldge, N. I.

nt any time between Wednesday, April
18, lusa. und Thursday, September 25,
ltU'i, on which luttcr date the registra-
tion booki, will be clo««d uutll after
the forUii'Uiiiing Oener»l Election ou
ltiesduy, Nuvumber 4, 1961, or at Mtd,-
•llesex Cuumy Uuurd ol Elections, Cltl-
wii.i Building, u Bayard street, New
î ittvowfek, N, aJ., &( ttuy lUue kwlweeu
WeUueuduy. April lit. m2, and Thurs-
day, September 25, 1952, during the fol-
lowing hours: Dally, except B»turdny.
from 9 A. M. » { I"

»r.N B.wl »I«-Uon rtlntrlru of the I c o u n , | n e

• wnat.lp of Woo,U.rlili» are »«| „„ ,„ .„„ M | , i ( 1 | e s < .x and Union;

pnn.jyUanla Rallroftil (on the east),. ,,,„..,.„ o«,..i,n'»Dt0riv «inn»Penn.jyl
ami thn center line of Arnhoy Ave

tiiiil <fl3; tlienre nouthwcuterly along
IIW ihvislon line anil westerly along

JSfi-l'V, 499-A, to the center line of
gt the Intersection of &<«* p l l " ' e : t h « n « westerly nlontr

the ccnler HUH of the I'erlh Ambc*
C l a k ; e y
«nii! renter line of Clark Place to

n ^ u n e l t n c e I brldm and
lr\y nffnn the eerie'; line of!th™« ">

line between Wood
Paritan Townships;

W.V& "Zlrl^loZi^ ; .hip l.nV ty . pofn. 10. fi.t »u,J
is«^v^r..w' ESS tt rrpi.;f ??"Ka S t ,
Ihe center line of Fn'em:in Street
lo the renter line of Ituliwny Ave-
nue, thence southerly along the cen-
ter line of Hahway Avenue anfl
•tlong the center line of Berry Street
10 \Vo«dl>riilgw Creek, llienru south-
erly ;iionf Woodhridge Creek to the
Perth Amboy City line, thence west-

h h A b Cit

rionl; t e n c e e y
easterly along a line parallel to »nrl
l(io fopt south of sftlil southerly line
of New Dover Road to a point In
the westerly line of Block 477;
thenre southerly along westerly
line of Rlork 477 to the northerly
line nf Hlork 447-L; thenrj easterly

the northerly line of Hlocks
9 h P l

TH*nt>
BR(.iINNlN(i nt a point In SI.

nenrtl*' Avenue whew MM i» In-
lersei'leil hy the Port Tlearlifig Rail-
roaW and from sal.l beginning point
running northerly along the renter
line of St HeftrKes Avenue to a point
being lno feet east of Plate HlRh-
way UoiKe #20; thenre nortlierly
along s line which In 100 feet east-
erly and imrallel to «tme Highway
PiOiite #25 to * point in the c«hlei
line of WoodbriiiKe Avcmie; Iliene*
northerly along the icnl'r line o(

Woodbridge Avenue to Its Irtersec-
tlon with tlie renter line of State
HlRhwny lloute i 2 n ; thence north-
erly nlong center line of dtate High-
way Iinule tila t" the Pennsylvania
Railroad: tlienre southerly along th*
Pennsylvania Hallioiid to the Por
Keaillng Uiillrimd. thence westerly
alonft the Port KeiidliiK P.nllronil to
the polni or plan, of beginning,

I'nlltnd I'lni-ei A»»n*l School.

TffinD WARD-TIIIIID DISTIIICT

Comprises ^ewsren.
Poillni Place: Sewaren School.

THIRD W-Aiin_K«l'RTH
DLsTUItT

Incltiillng all the ward south ol
Port IleaillnK Riillniatl1 and west ol
Woodbridge Creek.

••IIIIIK rineei I'srl.h Hoiint
(WoodbTldKrl-

erly along the Perth Amboy City 4f7-l.. 418 am 449 to the renn .y l -
llne to the point or place of begin- vanm IlnilroaU crossing the same.
ning.

rnlllnK Placet Memorial Mnnlclpsl
llullillm.

WAIHI—SECOXD BISTHICT
All that tract between the Penn-

sylvania I!allroa« (on the east) and
Ihe renter line of Ambov Av>m»
ion the westi; and between ;i line
ion tlip north) drawn ml'l-way be-
tweni New mill Second Streets, ami

g easterly to said railroad,
Ivnil" the Perth Amboy City line (on
the smith).

I'lilllng Placet Strawberry
School, WoudbrlllKF,

Bill

thenre soutlieastt-rly along the
northerly line of Block 428 to the
renter line of Chain O'HIIls Hoad;
thence easterly along the center
line of Chain O'HIlla Road to the
westerly line of Block 387; thence
southerly along the westerly line of
Hlork 3K7 to the northerly line of
Block 395; thenoe westerly and
southerly along Block 396 and con-
tinuiuf, I.I.0 last course to the Port
Reading Hallroad; thence easterly
along the Port Beading Railroad to
the point or place of beginning.

I'oltlim Flaeei Colonla School.

FIl i f tT W A R D — T H I R D D I S T I U C T
All that part of the F i r s t Ward , , , n n „ . _ _

south of Heard's P n i o k and w e s t uf fr\y | ,o«ni lnry l ine nf itRrii
the center l ine of Amhoy Avnnun. 1 Mlilp w h e r e same Is in lerserte i i hy

SECOND WARD—KIOHTII
DISTRICT

rieglnning at a point In the east-

e y
I'ulllnic Plaeei So. 11 Scliool, Ilosi

Street.

TH1RD WARD—FIFTH DISTRICT
Beginning at a point In the

Pennsylvania I;allroaj where gam*
Is Intersected l«y tlie Port (tending
ISillroad, and from sal.l beginning
point running northerly nlong the
Pennsylvania Railroad to the cen-
er line of State Highway Route

#20; thenee northeBatnrly along th*
center line of State Highway Route
#25, to the southerly boundary line
of the City of Railway; thence
line cf the City of Rahway to the
Rahway Itiver; thenre easterly
alung the Rahway River to tlie
northeasterly along tlie boundary
Avenue; tlfencc westerly along the
center line of Homestead Avenue to
westerly boundary of the Borough
of Cnrieri'l; thenee aouthwestet'ly
still along the westerly line of the
Horough of Carters! and the renter
line of Blair Rond to Homestead
the center line of Ash Street; thenre

'southerly along the center line of

FIUST WARD—FOURTH DISTRICT
All that part of the Firat Ward

lying- north of Hearda Brook anil
lylnK west of tlie renter line of
Amhoy Avenue.

I'nllliiK Plncei lllllli Sclinol.
•FIRST WAIll)—FIFTH DISTRICT

All that trail between the Penn-
sylvania, luillniiul Ion the east) am!
the center line of Amlmy Avenue
dm the went > and the center line
,,r Fri-emiin .Street (on the north I
and Kin the southi hy a tine <1ruwn
paf.iilel with fireen Street and 100
fciit north of the northerly line
thereof.

I'lillliiK I'lni'fl IllKh Si-liqol.

FIRST WARD—SIXTH
beginning at the Intersection of

the cenli-r line of Berry Street with
Wiioiibrlilge Cnndk anil running,
ihiMire northerly along the renter
line of-H'-rry riireet and alon^ thb
/enter li lit- of liahway Avenue to
(lie renter llnu of the Wooillirulge-
Carteri't 1'ofnl, llienre ea^terlv along
tlie reiltt-r line ol1 the Wooilhri'lue-
CJarteret Itoad to Woodbridge Creek,
thence southerly along WooUlirlilre
Creek to the point or 'place of be-
ginning. | '

I'ulliuK Placet Memorial Municipal
Building,

( M i l l

SF.COND WARD—FIRST DISTH1CT
Comprising a|l or Keaabey. All of

the Ward south of Lehigh Valley
K.ulroaJ tracks.

iacei Kenubfy School.

SECOND WARD—SECOND
DISTllltr

Beginning at the intersection of
the center line of the LoMgh VHIIBV
Railroad with the center line' of
Florida drove I'.uad, thenre north-,
erl.v along center line of Florida
Urove liOiiil to the lnterHectlon of
"enter of Florida Grove Ftond, with
the i-enter line of We,st Pond UoaJ
thunce westerly along the center
line of West Pond Road to a point,
said point being the Intersection of
tiie center line of West Pond Road
with.a line drawn 4U(t feet westerly
from and parallel to Pennsylvania
Avenue as luftl out, thence south-
erly along sahl line to a point. The
northeast turner of property belong-
ing to St. Mary's Church and also
the northwest corner of property
known as Washtugton Heights,
thence southerly ulogg the boundary
llnu uf Washington Helghta and
Church property to a corner of «a.m«.
thence easterly along said boundary
line to a corner of sitme, thence
8outherly>along said boundary Una of
nalil property to the center line of
New Hrunawlck Avenue, thence east-
erly along center line of New Hruns-
wiclt Avenue, to the center line of
Pennsylvania Avenue, i\» laid out
Huuth uf New lirunawlck Avenue,
thence southerly along line Of said
PeJinaylvmiiii Avenue, to the! center
of the lehigh Valley lUllruad,
thence easterly along the oenter line
or, Lehigh Valley Railroad to tlie
point or place of beginning. „

I'ullliiK I'lm-ri lluvelawn School.

SECOND WARD—THIRD DISTRICT
Comprising Houthern Fordo. All

that tract lylns uortli of the Le-
higli Valley Rullnm.i tracka want of
Crown Mill road and Kuuth of King
George's punt road.

FirehouM,
g

••tilling I'lnci-i Kurd*
:«rrlelle ttreet. Fvrda.

•BCOND A R r
DISTRICT

Comprlslng'eentriil Fardi. All that
tract lyljig north King George's
Post road, lying between the Rarl-
tan Tftwnghlp line and the boundary
of the First Waid, and lying south
of a northerly boundary described
as fallows:

Beginning at a point In the Rarl-
lan line 1*0 feet north of the north-
erly line of Fifth Street; thenee
easterly and 100 ftet nortti of Fifth
Street crpssiNg Grant Avenue to the
northerly line of Fords Terrace No,
1, llmrice northerly «lon(r tbe w n t
to an angle; t lit nee easterly along
a northerly line of Fords Terrace,
No. 1, to the center of Mary"
Avenue; Ihei^ce northerly along the
center of Mary Avenue, to a flolnt
100 feet north of the northerly line
uf hitman Avenue, thence easterly
and 11)0 feet lo Popl%r Street, and
continuing In the aam» course to the
biiun.litry of the First ward.

I'ullUK I'lavet Old ForiU Itekufl,
No. T, KIUK Otunp1* a d

WARD—KIOTO RI
Comprising bpth sides ot Main

Street, Including central Ford* and
l.ttWJt'lte Heights. All of the Ward
l i U b h l li (

J
lying
D

g t s A o the Ward
tb« northerly lint o(

d th P t B d
g m i , tb« notherly nt o(

Dlstili't No. f, and the Pvrt Beading
H l l d

llin Pennsylvanlu Railroad anil from
said beginning point running north-
westerly and northerly along the
easterly line of Harltan Township
(the same being the center line of
Mutton Hollow RoaB) to a paint
whlrh Is 100 feet south of the south-
erly line of New Dover Road; Ihence
easterly anil southeasterly along a
line which Is parallel to and 100
teet south of said Koutlumsterly line
of New l>ovcr Road tu a point in the
wfRirrly line uf Work ill: thence
southerly nlong saiil westerly line
of niurk 477 to the northerly line of
Hlork 447-L; thenre easterly along
northerly line of Blork 447-L to the
center of Middlesex Avenue; thenee
Koutherly along tlie center line of
Middlesex Avenue to the Pennsyl-
vania Kailroad; thenre westerly
along the Pennsylvania Railroad lo
the plate of beginning.

Tolling n u e i School #15, Inelln.

SKCOND WARD—MNTH
DISTRICT

Beginning nt the Intersertlon of
tlie renter line of the Lehigh Valley
Railroad and tenter line of Crows

thenre northerly along
renter line of CroWa Mill Road to
the center line of King Ueorge Road,
thence easterly along renter line of
King George Road to center line of
West Pond Road, thence easterly
along center line of West Pond Road
to :i point, suld point being tlie In-
lerHertion of center line of West
Pond Road with a line drawn paral-
lel to and 400 feet westerly from
Pemmylvanla Avenue, as 'lair] out,
tliunoe southerly along sal*V line to
a point. The northeast corner to
property belonging to St. Mary's
Church anU also the northwest cor-
ner of property known as Washing-
ton Heights, thence southerly along
licumlary line of Washington
Heights and Church property to a
corner of same, thenre easterly
along said boundary line to a, corner
of same, thence southerly along said
houndary pf «atd property to the
renter line of New Brunswick Ava-
nue, thenoe easterly along center
Una of New Brunswick Avenue to
the center Itne of Pennsylvania
Avenue, an laid out south of New
Brunswick Avenue, thence southerly
along line of said Pennsylvania Ave-
nue to the canter line of tin
Valley Railroad, thence westerly
along the center line of Lehigh Val-
ley Railroad to the point or place
of Beginning.

Polling Place: The Alamo, New Bruni-
wiclt Avenue, corner Crows Mill Road
Furls,

SECOND WARD—TENTH
• DISTRICT

Beginning at a point where the
houndary line between Woodbrldje
and ftarltan Townshlpa la .Inte*-
secter} by the center line of j Clark
Place, thence northerly alonf said
Township boundary line to the
hounHiiry line between Woodbridge
Township and Clark Township;

aid boundary
e of Duke»
undary line

theme easterly along o
line to the tenter 111
lioa.fl which is the b
between Woodbrldfe 1 jwnshlp antt
Ralnvi.y; thence soothe
boundary line between

ly along tba
Woodbridga

Township and Rahway to a point
whera the Mint ii Intersected by
the division line between Block 4(1
»nd 462; thenoe southwesterly along
u;i|d division line antf continuing
along tlie northerly line of Block
US-S, 468-R, 4(58.M, ««-%, 4J8-K
468-0, 468-A, 472, 4T6, «« , 485, 494
493, 491, 488 toljcenter line of Clark
Place; thence Westerly along center
line of Clark Place to the Rarltan
Township line,(the point or pla,ce of
beginning.

r l l l c P l w . i C*l*mU Volunteer
fire Co., loiftjin A»««oVColu»l»,

THIRD WARD-FlRgT DISTRICT
BXQINHINO at the InWrswtlon of

the Southerly line of the Port Reading
Railroad Doofc Property with the weet-
Mly line of 8uten Island Sound;
thence, (l) Southwesterly alon< staten
Island Bound to a point, said point
BBUUL UiB iQWrnextiDii ot the Prolung-
»tion Easterly of the Center line of
Central street wl(h the Westerly Hue
ff Staten Island Sound: thenoe, (l)
Northwesterly along the prolongation
of the Center line of Central Btreet,
BanMrly and the Center li f Co Central Btreet,
BanMrly and the Center line of Cen-
tral H\im. W tut Center Hue of
Sewar«n Avenue; thenoe, (3) Houth-
weMerly along the Center line of
flewareu A.«uue u> the Outer Hue of
Glen Cove Avenue; thence, (4) North-
westerly aloiiK the Center Hue of Glen
Cove Avenue and the prolonijmion
thereof Nortaweaterly to the Center
lln. ol Woodbrldg. 6 M ; thenw (1)
in & aeaeml Nortluirly uud Northeast-
erly dlrwtlon along the Center line of
Woodbrldge Oreek to a point of Inter,
ttctiav of tli* wuhinntipn
Of the Center Un« 0J l ^ t t

LEGAL NOTICE8

Anh Stre«t to tile cent«r lln* of
Mvrlle Avenue; thence Westerly
alonx the ccnler line of Myrtle Ave-
nue nnd it* westerly prolongation
to WuwdhrldgB Creek; thence soiith-
erly along WoiiilUflilg* Creek to tilt
Port lleiifllng tlnllroad; thence went-

y along tl<* Port Reading RJa.il-
ninil to the point or place of b«ftln-

" I'fllllnK rinoei AT*n*l Sehool.

THIlin WARD—SIXTH DISTRICT
HIOdiNNINfl nt a point in 8t.

r,eori;en Avenue cthtant easterly 100
fp<-t from State Highway Route 4 ^ .
thence northerly along n line distant
eiiftei'ly 110 feet nnil parallel tu
st.iti- irighwnj' Rout* #50 to tire

. it«r linn of Woo<lhrl(1|c« A virtue:
liif-nrn nortliwedterly Hlon(r tli« cen-
ter line of Wood bridge Avenue tq
ttie center line ot Htate l l lgh#irj
Kniite #JFi; thenoe northeapterlv
along thu oent«r line of Stats High-
way Route #*JS to the nonthtrlf
imiMiiliiry line of the City of Itah-
way' thenre wenterly along th( laid
rtohthfrly timihdnry lln* of th« City
of llahwny to the center lln* of Bt.
Georges Avenue; thenn* nouliiMly
ntiil-diiiilheacterly along cenler line
of St. (leorgen Avehut to the pilnt
or t'ltre nf ueglnnln?.

Polling M«r*,l A»«»rt

. ' " . N K j .

a a m e w i t h i
w e s t e r l y or • ",'

pro] in ithe
the centi>r ;',,\

Turner sin,,.
tlon of th.
'Ine betw,.,,
R n " the Ho,

l l n e \ o th'/'i
Cnrterci p.,,,
Bomherlv ,\
Boundnrv u,
section WIM,
line nf (it.,-
(Jl In n '(
Blont the • ,
linn of the I
Property u ,
glnnint'

l.-I, 9

Charter Noi 14MI
RSPORT o r TBE CONntTTOK Or Till

TiiJ

Woodbridge National Ra|
or wOoDBBinni;, IN THU RT«TK <n v,«

AT THB CLOBI OF BUSINESS ON SKPTEMm i-
IN RE8PON8B TO CALL MADE BY COMPTHcu i i
RENCT, UMDKB SECTION Mil, 0. H. RKXt-.y]

ASSETS
Cnsh balances with other banks, Including re:or., i

rash items in profess of collection
United Stnt*s GoMmment obllgntioDs, direct anil ,•... .
ObliKRtlons of Bates snd oolltlcal subdivisions
Other bonds, nottl. and debenturet
Corporate stocks (Including $13,500 stock of Feder.,1 I . ,
l,onn» nnd discounts [Including IU0.M orerdmft:,i
Bank premises owned, I21.27J9B: furniture and flx'v;r.

iBsnk premises owned are subjfct to NONE lien ; •
nssumed by bank)

Other susets

' TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of Individuals, p*rtner»hlps, nnd . o r i -
Time deposits of Individual., partntrihtpt. »nd m t | , . T.,-.
Deposits of United Btatet aovernment
DfposltE of StRle. nnd political ruMlvtslonj
Othtr deposits (certified and caahler'i checks, err i

Total Deposits .. .-,* •

TOTAL LIABaiTIKS -

CAPITAL
Capltsi Stock; r

|c) Common stock, total par $100,000.00
'Surplus •
Undivided profits -

Total Capital Accounts

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

MIMORANDUM
Assets pledged or assigned to aeourc n&bllltles and for <••••
STATE OF NEW JEHaBt,
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX, m:

I, FRED P. BUNTENBACH, cashier Of the nliovc-:.
swear that the above statement Is true to the best of

FRED 1'
CORRECT—Attest:

EDWARD J. PATTEN,
THOMAS L. HANSOM.
FRANK VAN 87CKLB,

Directors.
Sworn and subscribed before me this 12th tlnv „, .

MARY It
I.-L. 9-18

BUSIER THAN EVER? SO ARE OTHERS

nof hanging u|
too Coon!

Seems everybody's busier these days.

Bjit here's a tip: You'll save yourself

disappointment and the time it takes

to call again, if you wait about 10 rings before yen

decide there's nobody home.

O( course, a prompt answer i» important too.

Saves missing important callal *" >

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
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Dodgers Edg
fords Club Loses
\|id-County Title
To So. Amboy, 9-1
Ii iRDS -Our Lady of Peace lost

-,, ,,,i|iiirlunity to win the Mld-
-•,,iin!v Baseball League's play-off

fi,iiiiinonshlp laSt Sunday when
j . . , . !:s of South Amboy w6n the
IJ.,.,1 mid deciding game of the

f r i ( , by ii wide 9-1 score.
" -oiiili Amboy, after losing the

fl; i inline of the annual play-off

f :;. simpped back to win a close
2. i decision tost week before
^•.ini'ini: the title up with the re-

f,.ni triumph.
•nie ramp was decided as early

„ Mie .second inning when South
Ainlioy racked up a total of eight
,.,,„. mi five hits and four walks.

[in' bin rally was launched
:,in .Jackie Vail and Qecpge
LK:; singled in succession, and

•idic Zebro sacrifled them up a
,;,h A walk to Ed O'Brien
mined the bases.
Ai this point Reggie Carney

biini ;i sharp single to left field
t,, IMIT Vail and Kovacs, Another
run was forced home when Prank

ick, Leon Kindjlerski and
,(,kir O'Brien drew free passes

urder. A long fly ball by Jerry
.niuirs allowed Mlnnlck to tag

,!' third and score -with the
:h inn of the frame.
Wiiii two men on, Vail collected

ITOIKI .single of the inning to
ivr home a run before Kovacs
,niid the bases with a sound
•uiiir to left center—his second
; iif HIP stanza.

s.mih Amboy concluded iU
•r,m; in tile third inning when
muck .slashed a vicious home
ii • lowri the left field line to put

ii'.nii nut front, 9-1.
i MI Lady of Peace averted a
.li'-mit in the second stanza
•:i •.] Richie Tracz doubled to left
•:•; .md came around to score on

in in I.aubach's sharp single.

Zrhro Goes Distance
r:dd;r Zebro, South Amboy's
.•••'! manager who appears to
i;':•''-•'• w i t h a n e , w e n t t h e d i s -
:. ' HI the diamond dais for the
i l ine r Nine and hurled a
iiiiiin-miable name, checking Our
i nf peace with eight well-

| l ' ii hits. Laubach, Fords' start-
•.'. iiicr, was nicked with the

."••- South Amboy's aggr.es-
•.uciifT, claimed Individual

laurels with a double and
;iiHi.s in four trips to [he

box. Vail, Carney and
••k «m> next in line for of-
i- tumors with two safeties

I i.tcz was top man at the
tu[ Fords with a single a,nd

Tigers

CAST YEAR'VIC MAO
3ftP 7/-W/V YEAR.

9-8 to Capture Little League Crow

VIC

RASCHI,
• &I3 PI6HTHANPER

OF THE YAA/K££S
WHO BE&Atf SEPTEMBER
WITH ONLY f\ WM V/CTORILS

AWAY FROM fi£COMlNCj
3 R D AWN (N THZ-

CLu&'s HISTORY TO
HAVB 4 CONSECUTIVE

/

About
Your Home

|.v I IMNCI'S
• • lL<HI. c .should have a fam-
•-.ii" m o m - m o t h e r will be
ii i U) auree— I'm sure. This
• -i little diflerent from the

i>"imlar den. The dens of the
A' it- usually very attractive
in ni'-ur-lcss dolled-up with
i-il walls and sood bird prints.
i.irmly living room can be
' inactive. b,nt Its main func-

• in provide a retreat for all
:ii'-mi>iTs of the family.
'•i'1 ^hould be ample storage
' I T all the various hobbies
I l.miily. If the family enjoys
"l Mine of darts or bridge or
•in:' to records — have the

ii y equipment handy.
• •• a K«od idea to have this

: nmiuict with the kitchen so
ran be served there when

' I An open fireplace and lots
II >'• • .md magazines will be a
'"'I'll addition.
'ually, this room will pay for

"VIM the years. Furnish it
I'iei'c.s that can take plenty

;iui knocks and cut down on
- i " and tare on the furniture,
ami floors in your more for-

lls

outside entrance
•i«>(i i d e a .

"f the most livable family!
""•uis I have seen boasted a
iiver-sized fireplace, paneled
rurk tile floors and com-

Mile (hairs covered in plastic
Jer There' was a televlaion
i'i'1 a record player built Into

«cll. Here, also, were the
1'l.v iniiBazines (md collection of

At one end, nearest to the
pen . was a lafse dining table

'•' the same wood as the
'I lie top was of an almost

u•iii'tible plastic material fjn-
t" resemble linen. Needless

v this was the most popular
'» Use entire house. It wUl
vivas too, u you include it

mi1 building

'.s foot, diaper rash and
disease resulting' in crop

••I may be brajght under
I willi u new fffigldde.

SWUNG... 0 | ( i NOW.
whole family bowls at

BUI'S
1AHWAV RECREATION

Practice Now.

RAhway 7-9793 ~

COACH STREET

. UttOmM by KHp ttttru Synttctn

SPORTS ROUND-UP
By Johnnie Royle

The curtain is slowly decending on the Woodbridge
Little League season, and by Sunday night the kids will
have stripped off their proudly worn uniforms for 1952.
They may be a little fatigued after a full day's enjoy-
ment at the League's annual picnic, but each boy, as
he climbs into bed, can look back at the summer and
say, "We sure had a lot of fun regardless of our team's
final standing."

• * * *

Last year about this time, we were exceptionally
happy to state that the season passed without a single
player requiring disciplinary action from the League.
In 1951 there were only Iw youngsters in uniform—
#iisv summer there were<T80, and there isn't a major
reprimand listed in the local Little League's records.
The clean slate thus far is a definite reflection on the
caliber of youngsters playing in the circuit, and the
tremendous jobbeing accomplished by the untiring
managers who are contributing a major effort to our
community by helping to mold the characters of the
young boys.

There are numerous adults who condemn the man-
agers for their over-en thusiajm and deep desire to win
ball games. It is quite simple for a person not con-
nected wjth a team to make such statements because
he or she has not become acquainted with the affec-
tionate ties which bind a manager to his kids during
the course of a season. The youngsters go deep into

- their bloodstreams, and the mentors want them to win
for team pride. Also, many of the managers partici-
pated in sports when every game was played to the
hilt with the purpose of winning regardless of cost.
The competitive spirit bred in them twenty or more
years ago is still there, and if some of the kids catch
the disease, it will do them.more good than harm.

• • * * : .

8ince this will undoubtedly be our last column on
Little League baseball until next spring, we would like
to (iompliment President James Keating, Vice Presi-
dent Joseph Grady, Treasurer Rev. Gustave Napoleon,
the managers, umpires and players for completing a
most successful season. The same goes for the Fords
Little League, which in the span of less than a year,
developed into one of the best organized circuits in
Central Jersey. s

HOOKERS. . . . Without a doubt, Dan Panconi is
the happiest person in the township since his P.B.A.
Dodgers won the Woodbridge Little League Champion-
ship, and his FB.A. bawling teim clinched its opeiing
match in the Fords Commercial loop . . . St. Ce|cel|a's
Women's Bowling League shows indications of heading
for a weeessful season with the interest !the keglerettes
have displayed to d a t e , . . . Richie LotzJ the Reo Diner
Tigers' most all-around player, captured the hearts of
the fans during the recent championship series when
he took over the backstopping chores without previous
experience and showed little fear of fast bails'and base
runners, Incidentally, young Lotz is just a head larger
than hip chest protector which reaches down to his

1 ankles *hen he stands in an upright position. . . .
Frank Capraro h now a member of the Rahway fac-
ulty. . . . The Golden Bears, have not decided upon an
opening date but hope to this week. , , . By far the
most humorous incident of the Little League season
occurred during the final game pf the sa.rle» when Ken
Van Pelt and Dan Panconi insisted upon sending a
Dodger runner home to score after he (unknown to the
managw) was tagged out at second base,,, Opposing:
manager Bill' Leahy added to the frolte by insisting'
that'his catcher trot over to tag the already eliminated
player. It appeared as though everyone hut the man'
agera, knew the runner was tagged out. After that one,
Panconi toured the field in an effort to restore his

(Continued on Page 12)

Barrons' Practice
Stepped Up; First
Contest on Oct. 14
WOODBRIDQE — With their

opening game with South Rlvrr
two weeks away, the Barrons, un-
der the watchful eye of Coach
George Oerek, shifted their prac-
tice sessions into high gear witli
the purpose of being in peak form
when the Maroons move into the
stadium.

Qerek is confronted with the
problem or mixing his veterans
with a group of former freshman
stars and still come up with a
winning combination. In order to
accomplish the task, the Red
Blato'3 have scheduled a series
jf scrimmage sessions and a cou-
ple of practice games with Sooth
Jersey schools. Gerek feels that
the constant action will bring out
the team's major mistakes before
the start of the season.

To date the Barrons have shown
exceptional defensive strength
but the same cannot be said for
ball carriers, who have been en-
countering slight difficulty with
their timing and blocking. How-
ever, at this stage of the practice
sessions, it is not uncommon to
find the defensive unite far ahead
of the backs, who require addi-
tional time to mnster the intricate
offensive patterns.

Gerek has not as yet decided
Upon a starting eleven, although
in a recent practice tilt with Rah-
way he used Larry Larsen, Eddie
Adams and George Mako at tin
flank positions; Joe De Marim
and Tony Scuttl at the tackle
slots; Tony Schwartz and Jack
Klnas at guard; and the veteran
Bill Schlrger held- down the cente
of .the forward wall.

In the backfleld, theRedBiazen
had Pat Lambertl barking signals
Paul DeSantls and Vince Buono
core romping from the halfbac
slots, and Tommy McAuliffe pick
ing up yardage at fullback. De
Santis was the Barrons' mos
consistent ground gainer durini
the Rahway skirmish, and bif
things are expected from the For
Reading speedster who can pivo
and cover ground with the finess
of a veteran. The farmer freshmax
star is a climax type of runnei
who can go the distance once pas
the line of scrimmage.

Pleased With Showing
The Barron coach used Bo

Zehrer, William Stanik, Ralpl
Qamo, Robert Rhodes, Bill Flem
ing, Bill Kovacs, Joe Perik, Ra
Porziatl and Wally Hughes ra
the defensive team and was

1952 Champions of Woodbridge Little League Take 2 Out of 3;
Finale Is Thrillc
Teamwork HaiU
WOOnBRTIXiF. -Four rum
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Proud holders nf the VVondbritUc Little LfaKiic Championship are the P.B.A. Dodders, pldured
above, who annexed the title by riei'eatins the R;MI Diner TiKPrs in the recent miniature World
Scries. DIIHIIR the regular season, the Uodccrs win Hie National Division crown by eliminiitinis <he
Knishts of (.'nlumbus Cardinals an<t the Jiimrs Motors (Hunts in the first playoff series in tht
history of the I.fSEiie. Seated in the front row from left to riirht: Louis Bader, Charles Huber,
Robert Znmho and Francis I.omhardi. Middle row: Robert Rara, John Wadenklee, Thnmus Wilson.
Martin Eisner, Ben Wicks and Wayne Unwell. Tip row: Ken Van Pelt, Ronald Kochiik, Robert
Lombanll, John Wilson, Ronnie Hoyda, Allan Jo-dan and Daniel Panconi.

Replacements Big
Caldwell Headache

BLAIRSTOWN — Watching his
unusually larse squad go throush
another round of heavy drills ear-
lier this week, Princeton's Coach
Charley Caldwell came to the con-
clusion that time lost by the ban
on spring practice will not be
made up when, the players leave
here at the end of the week.

With defensive replacements an
increasing problem, the Tiger
coach put his candidates through
a series of tough scrimmage ses-
sions. The same schedule will pre-
vail for the time being until the
squad shows marked improvement.

Following the workouts Caldwell
noted, "The team will leave here
Saturday in just about the same
condition that the 1951 squad had
attained after the spring drills."
In other words, the defending Ivy

Little Leagues Close Out Season
Sunday; Trophies to be Awarded

pleased with the stalwart per- League. champions will face Co-
f h h lumbia in the openin8 ^ame wlth
pleased with the stalwart per-
formahces his new men showed l u m b i a i n t h e o p e n i n 8 ^ a m e w l t h

under fire.

Herb Hollowell, who is expected
to play a major role in the Bar-
ron'a future plans, is out with a
painful hip injury, but is expected
to return to a'ction in a week.
He has been taking light work-
outs for the past couple of days
to keep In condition.

Tomorrow afternoon the Bar-
rons will climax their week of
strenuous drills with a ^practice
game against a county school.

Woodbrldge's schedule Is listed
below:
Oct. 4-South River Home

an eleven far from previous form.
One bright spot is quarterback

Ralph Willis, who came to Prince-
ton three years ago as one of the
most highly rated jrep school
athletes in 'the Baltimore area.
Injuries have kept him fairly in-
active to date, but his improve-
ment .this fall has been tremen-
dous. He now seems a good bet to
take over the quarterbacking du-
ties that pre-season Ruesswork
assffened Frank Lovecchio.

Oct. 11—Hillside Home
Oct. 18—Asbury Park Home
Oct. 25—Perth Amboy Home
Nov. 1—Linden Away
Nov. 8—Carteret Away
Nov. 15—New Brunswick .... Away
Nov. 22—North Plainflelo\... Away

UNUSUAL ACCIDENT.
LISBON, Portugal^-Two men,

diving into a swimming pool, were
struck .unconscious by an electri-
cal shock, eausdd by faulty in-
sulated electric cables laid along
the bottom of the pool for decora-
tive lights. They sank under the
water and remained under water
until they drowned.

PLAY HANGING FATAL.
MONTIC.ELLO, Calif—Playing

"make-like" with hfs 5-year-old
brother, Moyd Morgan, 10, de-
clared, "Now, I'm going to hang
myself." He climbed a tree and
slipped a loop loosely around his
neck. Just then hlk feet slipped
from the branch ana he strangled
before his younger brother could
summon help.

DRIVING LESSONS FUNDS.
NEWTON, Mass.—While Thom-

as Mullen, of Watertown, was try-
ing to teach his wife' to drive, the
car tore through a fence, sped up
an embankement and drove into
9 feet of water in a pond. Mullen
pushed .his wife through the driv-
er's window and both swam to
safety 20 feet to shore. T h e swim
ended thfe lesson.

STORK BEATS STORCK.
MADISON, WIs.—T h e stork

beat a Storck irj a race to the
Richard Jensen home. Robert
Storck, an ambulance driver, re-
ceived a hurried call to thq Jen-
sen home but when he got there
Mrs. Jensen already had given
birth to a boy. Storck got into the
act, anyway—he took mdther and
son to a hospital.

WOODBRIDGE — The Wood-,
bridge Little League's second an-
nual picnic will be held Sunday af-
ternoon at.Fords Park to mark the
close of the arganization's most
successful season to date.

Daniel Panconi, chairman of the
picnic committee, has outlined a
program to provide an afternoon
of full entertainment which is
scheduled to start' at 12 o'clock.
The players of the twelve teams In
the American and ^National Divi-
sions have been given permission
to invite their parents to the out-
door affair for the flrijt time.

The highlight of the afternoon
will be the presentation of tro-
phies to the ••ictorlous teams and
to the league's twelve most valu-
able players. The Independent-
Leader Championship Trophy will
go to the P.B.A. Dodgers who
copped the local Little League
World Series last Sunday. Mc-
Carthy's Sport Shop Trophy will
be awarded to the Reo Diner Ti-
gers, the team that won the
American Division title, but lost
to the Dodgers in he series,

Second place awards will go to
the Knights of Columbus Cardi-
nals for their effort in the Na-
tional Division and to the Stew-
art's Red Sox wlw finished be-
hind the Tigers in the American
Division.

Among t h e troRhles being
awarded to the league's most val-
uable player are: the Jack Grady
Memorial Trophy, John Costello
Memorial Trophy, Jamesl J. Flynn,
Jr. Trophy, Al Leffler Memorial
Trophy, Golden Bears' Memorial
Trophy, and the Klwanis Club
Trophy.

Guest speakers for the after-
noon will include Mayor H. tiuig-
ley, Charles E. Gregory, former
Mayor August F. Grelner, Andrew
Aaroe, Senator B. W. Vogel, Mon-
signor Charles G. McCorristin,

Kelly,RiderBall
Coach, Quits Post
TRENTON — Jack Kelly, head

coach of Rider College's baseball
team since 1947, resigned his posi-i
tlon yesterday to accept the offer
of assistant comptroller of the
New Jersey Highway Authority.

Dr. J. Qoodner G1U, chairman
of the college's Athletic Council,
announced that no successor will
be named Immediately.

Creator of some of Rider's most
successful baseball teams in recent
history, he amassed) an overall
won-lost record of 93 victories. 34
defeats, and three ties in six sea-
sons. His 1952 team won 12 white
losing only three and "tying one.

In addition to4 hfs coaching
duties at Rider, he was assiptant
professor of finance and director
of the Intra-mural athletic pro-
gram. During 1947 and 1948, he
was also on the coaching staff of
the football team at Rider.

One of Kelly's best pitchers last
spring was William Wanca of
Woodbridge. ' ,

' .Vi l i l l ) l l l i l

playm;:
.it 'i 'i Mir pt.iyotK iui(!
at mie '.'.ami- apic e,

'Tin- P.H A. i-l'ii) tonk the
n.imi* nf I lie S4'ri<*s, 15-1, but
Dmi i CIIIIP b.'.ik stronKly in ti
socnn.i ciinr.-st (••) wih. 3-0. behlrii.
Ihr Miin'ih 't\vii-hi; pil.-hing
Iinbby Ki>libai.

Witli the l iCr nt stake In
(liini "Mine, the Dodncrs si
:fic r iicF', A 'i n Jrnclnn. who
fra 'ed Hie Ti:'.;'!-.s in the open
An.U-, liic i!.,un )ll(i the
Diner team ciuinirred with tl
Kip cliiK-ker, Edward Ballo.

Aficr « .sort-lf.-s first Inni
tin- Dmlscrs e;ir,pd out front,
in the second. Robert Koc'
.••iaricd the short rally by 1:
a sharp single to left field. At
point Bobby Lombard! walked
fore his brother. Francis, clea
the sacks with a three-base clout1'!-
which carried out to the ci
field fence.

In the top of the third fi
the Tigers put on their bl
offensive demonstration of
series, and after it wns over,
had a comfortable 6-2 lead
the Dodgers. Durliw the bin
nmg, Jordan lost his control
had to be relieved by little B
Zambo. bin before he deparl
from the mound, he allowed
bases on balls, hit' n batter, a n # f i
Have up dam.ie.iii'4 hits to Richie »;.|
Lotz, Ecldlo Ballo, and Ernie Ven-
erus.

In the third stanza, the Dod«9i»
took advantage of Ballo's wlldne«?"i
to turn three walks and a timely?!
hit into a throe run
which narrowed the gap to a 6-8 1

count.
Get 4 More Runs

The P.B.A. combine continued*"'u ^
where they left off in the third*1" •
stanza by producing more tallies'
in the the fourth.

Raca

GRENADE HURTS 2.
BALTIMORE, Md.—Two boys

fc\\ind a hand grenade and eight
detonators on the #ort Meade
Reservation. They took them to a
nearbye bridge, to set them off in
the water. The grenade suddenly
exploded arid George Sterling, IS,
of Gambrills, Md., lost the tips of
two fingers and the other boy, Er-
nest Zuknick, 15, at Odenton, Md.,
was injured.

NEW HELICOPTER,
The Navy has announced that It

Is [building a new type of helifop-
tetr. apparently designed to waf on
submarines, The Navy's new| fly-
ing windmill, still marked classi-
fied or secret, carries the Navy
designation XHSS-1 and the com-
mercial designation S-58.

St Cecelia's Women's Bowling
League Season is Inaugurated

LEAUUE STANDINGS
W

Kttuur Builders 1
It«lin Lumber Co 1
Repplns Garage 1
Wolf's Press 1
Cooper's Dairy ,0
Mleles Excavating 0
Ideal Beauty 8alun 0
Al'a •Smioco , , 0

—et. Cecelia'* pomilar
Women's Bowlirig Lqague launched
its inaugural season thla week
with the Kasur Builders,. Iselin
Lumber Co., Reppjns Oarage and
Wolf's Press winning their initial
matches.
- Irene Hedron, Reppms Garage's
alley specialist, sparked her team
to ,a 1914-1632 victory over the
Ideal Beauty Salon quintet by.
rolling a high set score of 446.

or-s with a 182 tally, fla Cheke
was high for the Ideal Beauty
team with an impressive 440 *cor,e.

Rspplns Garage, in taking the
ideal Beauty Salon, rounded up
the high team score ol the eve-
ning.. With 1»W Bins.

Wolfs Press managed to main-
tain a clean slate by eking out a
close 1712-1754 triumph over Al's
8unoco.

Jesse Oberdick set the ijace for
Wolf's Press with a 4IS average,
while ty[ae Pineault came U]rou«h

•*l«f a' 4Wtally tor Al's- $mibco.
'..', The Kasar Builders encountered
little difficulty in |the!r opener as
they defeated Miele's Excavating
by an 1828-1782 count.

Connie Ogdea and Lillian Kalu-
she] were tops on the alleys for the
Kaw» quintet w}th adores ofr 414
and 413 respectively, M»ry Leh-
mann's 407 average was the best
among the1 Miele keglers.

Iselin Lumber, jo!ijei the Ctr-
Rit'l u n d a t e d fQuj-aotog fay

posting an 'l$ei-17«9 verdict over
Cooper's Dairy.

Individual scoring honors went
to Iselin Lumber's June Sullivan,
who averaged, 409 for the three
games. Maryon Clancy sparked

Dairy with, a 303 wore.

Rev. James Russell, Committee-
man P. Ray Alibani, and Frederick
M. Adams.

Tony Cacciola, head of the ath-
letic program, has scheduled a full
list of events for the afternoon. A
game between the., managers of
American and National Divisions
will start promptly at one o'clock
with double sets of umpires as-
signed to cover the fracas.

After the managers' contest, the
rest of the afternoon will be turn-
ed over the the young ballhawks
who will compete for prizes in a
series of events which will include:
ajn accuracy throwing contest
from home plate to second baa?
for catchers only; distance throw
for outfielders, inflelders, and
pitchers; small man race from
home plate to second; speed con-
test from second to the plate; and
the finale will b« a home run hit-
ting contest.

Cacciola also has a blind man's
race set up for the umpiring staff,
and it is rumored that the sought
after prize, is a pair of smoked
glasses.

Ceremojnjes honoring the vic-
torious team, managers, and
sypnsors will start at 4 o'clock
from the pionic tite grandstand.
Also, a t this time, John T. Wilapn,
the newly elected Little League
president, will officially take over
the post now being held by James
J. Keating. I

Refreshments will be
throughput the afternoon for all
those who attend the affair, The
league officials have extended a,
cordial invitation to all the par-
ents of the Little League players,

Serving along with Panconi on.
th« pteoi* oomraltU* are: T«m
Murtaugh, Lou Walscheck, George
Deter, Fred McRlheny, Butch
Donegar», Joseph Sega, Zlgmijnd
Tobak, Fred Eppensteiner, Joe All-
gaier, Tony Cacciola, Butch Bod-
oar, Harry Burke. William Rob-
erta, und-Jack TobiM.

WOMEN SEEK PIPE-SMOKING
TITLE.

LONG BEACH, Calif,-Two new
York women, Mrs. Hugo Qnam,
and Mrs. Kay Alderman, were
right among- the male' contestants
for the international long-dis-
tance, plpe-smoklng title which
w,as won by Paul Spaniola, 39, of
Flint, Mich., last year. Mrs. Gnam
has five years' experience as a
pipe smoker and Mrs. Alderman
has been puffing away for three
years.

bottom of
Howell and

singled back to back before Ron.««j
nie Hoyda walked to load the 1
es. An- error on Marty Eisner 's^
sharp grounder allowed one rutt
to score, while tliti bases remained*'
jammed. Korliick then drew
free pass to force in a run. At thl j i f
point.Zambo stepped into the bat-s
ter's box and lined .a single
second which scored two tallies
With two outs, Venerus relieve^
Ballo on the mound and rel
the side.

TrailtaK 9-6, the Tigers battle
back in the fifth with two run*f| (

to narrow the count to a 9-8 talljf.
A walk, an error, and successive)*
bnae lilts by Ballo and Kovac*'^
produced the markers. i

In the top of the sixth inningl-
two outstanding defensive p lay t j
.lived the came for Ihr P.B.A,.
Howell scooped up a hot ^roundel?
at second 'and tossed to first for >
the second out, while KochicU
came up with a fine running eaten'
in right field for the final out.

The Dodgers' victory was strict-
ly a team affair with every mem»
ber contributing to the decision,
Zambo, however, deserves a pal
on the back for his workmanliKd ,.

»i

SUES HOST IN

BALTIMORE, ild.-MIss Mar-
lene Mendelson, of Washington,
D.- C, is seekirig $2,500 damages
for injuries wljen she fell frqm a
lawn rocker at! the home of lifost.s,
Samuel TossmaiL and his wife,
Fanny, of Baltimore,

t' tj
relief stint which saved the game 4
for the new champions. He w a l k l !
alwarded the mound win after toUsrft
Ing three innings from the centef M
of the mound. ' d

(Continued on Page 12) i I

MEN'S

SLIPPERS

FELTS
AND

LEATHER
SOLES

$1.99

CUT-RATE ARMY
anil HAW STORE
102 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

(Near Hudwn gtrcet)
CAETEBET, N. J.
Open Every Nifht

You'll Bowl (tetter

With Your Own

(aistoip Killed <

"EBONITE"
BOWLING BALL

24 HOUR
DEMVKRY

Order Youw Today!

S'flLL TIME TO ORDI
BOWLING SHIRTS AND
DRESSES IN TEAM LOTS

JAG'S
SPORTING GOODS

400 STATE STREET

Perth Aniboy
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Federation of Women's Clubs
Endorses Institutional Program

' Siuprn t nf ii referendum fr>r ft, Miw Br!!c DrmvsflP!'. Morris-
WB.non.ono bond issue to be voted j town, thr new Jimiiw Department

.\«nry Erir.kneh'a Troth
To Sayreville Man Told

upwi Nnvpinhf r 4 was voirrrl by
thr board nf trustees of the New
Jersey .State Federation of Wo-
men s Clubs al Its meeting. Fri-
day. September 12, at federation

rrprpsrni.nl lo thr fi\iriai!on
board, was •' -wr-leomed bv M:>
Spam Mrs Ha: ley L Dancrf-
mond. Rukrfleid ra>.1

AVENEL NOTES

| to plans for .'hservur.t" ul Tel-
Newark. Mrs. Batt! lptr Day. sponsors U i!,r fed'*r-'

L. S'piiii), Mapli'wood. federation i stion This ail; ukr yiU;i No'.r;n •
president, will scrvf on ft commit-iber 1 »; Nt-« .'rrx;. €\\lf^r f.>:
tor of the state Department of; Women
InstiliiHiins imri Agencies, whirh
1IM been orRaniwd to implement
thr biuid issue project.

T h e board also Save Its support
!••> thr Stale proposal to" erect a
television cliannri for educational
purpiftes at Rutsers University. The Mr sr,.i Mi? Club- of I he
New Brunswick. A letter wijl be First Prefbytcn.inChyr.-h of Avc-
RfrW t/i Gov. Alfred E, DrisCOil i n?\ at;; rf-j;:me
from the hoard, expressing it* ap- i lembei' 24tn
prov:vl and rerommendlnE tliat
everytliiim possible be done to
make funds available for InMalline]
the rhannrl at Rut^er?. Mrs-
Frederick H. Bohn. Colling5-»ood.
resolutions chairman, presented
th* rccomraendation on behalf of
Mrs. Edward T Ctlrry, Haddon-
field, federations chairman of
radio and television.

New appointments ratified by

FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Hans
< Erick,Bcn, 1028 Main Strert , have
' .innouneml the engagement of
their daughter, Nancy, to Walter
Maclorowsk ,̂ son of Mr. and Mrs/
Paul Maciorowski, 45 Brookslde

, Avenue. Sayreville.
M:ss Erlcksen is a graduate of

WondbridRc High School and is
! employed by Fwle-Mlller Labo-
: ratory, Inc., Metuchen. Her fi-
l inoe is a Rraduate of the New
j Srunfwick Vocational High School
.uui .served in the Navy In World
War II,

on Sep-

Adrian DfYwins. 35 Burnett
^Street, has entered Lehigh Um-

A son. John Patrick: was born
at Rah'wat Memorial Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs Edward Gibson. 21
Fifth Street. Mrs. Gibson is the
former Gertrud* H.jber of Wood-

Robert Campbell, 83 Oak Street
has entered his senior year at

the board include: Third District i Franklin and Marshall College
vlce-pro,si:lent. Mrs. A. Vincent
Rochester. Sprmc Lake, succeed-
ing Mrs. "Frederick Brunner. Jr.,
Cranbury, who resigned; historian.
Mrs, Chillies E. Langley, Camden;
transportation, Mrs. Frederick C.
Win tz, West Orange, economic se-
curity. Mrs. James Jaffe, Pensau-
ken.

Essay Winner

Mrs, Lnnifley, winner of first
place award for New Jersey In anj

contest sponsored by the
General Federation of Woman's
club.s. also has received an award
of merit from the U. S. Public
Health Service.

Miss Giace M. Freeman, former
Essex County Assemblywoman,
will be a guest speaker at the
education workshop at the Fall
Conference. September 25, at New
Jersey College for Women, Mrs.
Bertram E. Stewart, Union, an-
nounced.

A contribution was approved for
the purchase of a book which will
be placed in the library at New
Jersey College for Women In mem-
ory of Dean Margaret T. Corwin's
mother.

William C. Falkenstern. Wood-
bridge Avenue, has resumed his
studies in the Wharton School at
the University of Pennsylvania.

Robert Boland, 89 Walnut Ave-
nue is attending the military
Academy at Fork Union. Va.

The youth choir of the First
Presbyterian Church will rehearse
this evening at 7:15. Students
from 6th to 12th grades are in-
vited.

Girl Scout Troops No. 12 will
meet Saturday at 1:45 P. M. in the
First' Presbyterian Church with
leader, Mrs. Edward Kosic.

The Ladies Auxiliary to Avenel
Fire Company No. 1 will sponsoi
a fashion show in the fire house
on October 1st with Mrs. Herman
Steinbach, chairman.

The Ladies Auxiliary to Vet-
erans of Foreign War Post 7164
will meet September 25th in tli'1

Post Rooms on Route 25 and
Lord Street.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hoctov.
21 Park Avenue, had as riinnei
guests on Sunday. Chief Yeoman
and Mrs. Ivan Allison of Rhodf
Island and Mr, and Mrs. Edmund
Mozaleski of town.

Victory Acres (>roa/>
Will Meet Tomorrow

ISELIN — The Taxpayers As-
sociation of Victory Acres Will hold
•is regular meetlm? tomorrow
niKht at 8 o'clock a t the Recrea-
tion Room of the First Church of
(selin, Presbyterian.

A Victory Acres Bowling Team
is being organized and bowling
will begin on Oct.111 P. M, at the
Metuchen Recreation Center.

A horseback riding el.'ib is being
formed and residents of Victory
Acres are invited to join.

1'TA AT LUNCHEON
FORDS—Members of the ex-

ecutive board of School No. 7 PTA
vere hostesses at a luncheon given
:n honor of the school faculty and
he principal, Howard Sharp. The

.iffair was held in the school gym-
nasium. " ---"a-

TO INSTALL SLATE
FORDS — Joint Installation of

Fords Post 163, American Legion
will'be held September 23 at 8
P. M. In post rooms.

PLAN CARD PARTY
FORDS—A card party will be

.sponsored by St. John's Episcopal
Church Guild, September 23, with
Mrs. Kate Matthew as chairman.

HOSPITAL PATIENT
FORDS — John Schwlner, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Schwln-
e.r, 16 Grove Street is a patient in
Railway Memorial Hospital.

DAUGHTER WELCOMED
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs., Ste-

phen Bartos, 44 Moffett Street are
the parents of a daughter born in
the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

TO MARK BIRTHDAY
FORDS—The Fords Social Club

will celebrate its fifth anniversary
with a dinner September 25 in Ye
Cottage Inn. Keyport.

MEETING SET
FORDS —The American Home

Department will meet September
25 in the library.

Egypt and Britain announced
jointly that they would maintain
clo.srat and friendliest relations

COLONIA ACTIVITIES
(Social Note* from Colonia proper, Inman Avenue Section,

Colon la Village and Gordontovn*
By Mr*. Margaret Scott

Telephone Rabw*y 7-2996-W

- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stacey,
Bramhall Road, entertained her
prandfather, Mr. Charles P. Wlel,
St. Augustine, Florida. ' ^

—Mr, and Mrs. Phillip Prass'er,
Colon ia
Mr. and

Boulevard,
Mrs, Johh

entertained
Remlzowski

and children, Barbara. Dorothy
and John Jr., of Woodbrldge.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bach,
Florence Avenue, entertained Mr.
and Mrs, Frank Kalicz and her
sister Mrs. Florence Kalwlcz And
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Zebro and
son Michael Jr., all of Elizabeth,
and Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Kollpz,
Garwood.

—Mrs. Margaret Sp t t and
daughters Ma.'ireen and Mrs.
Nicholas Magazeno, inman Avo-
nue, and Mrs. Theresa Magazeno,
Lyndhurst, were the guests Satur-
day of Mr. and Mrs, Richard Rll«y
and Mrs. Elizabeth Hegarty; Plain-
flcld. " .

—Mrs. Edmund Hughes, Savoy
Street, and her mother, Mrs. Con-
rad Grott. Caroline Avenue, went
to the Theatre and Dinner in New
York last week.

•Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fox Si\,
Bramhall Road, entertained her
daughter-in-law Mrs. Edward Fox
Jr., and Miss Joyce Healy, East
Orange.

—Mr. J. E. Drake of Haden Ari-
zona, is spending several weeks
with his daughter and son-m-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Brian White, Co-
lonia Boulevard. Mrs. Drake has
been here for three weeks now and
will return to Arizona with her
husband.

—Mrs. Walter Corby, summer
guest of Miss Lenore Carbaugh,
Colonia Boulevard, has returned
to her home at St. Petersburg, Fla.

—Mr. and Mre. James Hoffman
and daughters, Claire and Nancy,
Jersey City, and Mr. and Mrs.
Thorvald O'Nell, West Cliff Road,
were guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Annand Van Der Linden, Pa-
gan Place,

—Marie Shutter, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sutter, Am-
herst Avenue, entered the Anna-
mae School of Nursing, Fltkins
Memorial Hospital, Nep'.me, Sun-
day. ,

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Carlough
and daughter, Jane Ann, Ruther-
ford, were the dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sutter, Am-
herst Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Lanza.
Mr. and Mrs. John Monohan, and
children, Marcella and Dennis,
Jersey City, were the ruests over
the weekend of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
mund Hughes, Savoy Street.

—Mrs. Nicholas Magazeno, In-
man Avenue, entertained her mo-
ther-in-law, Mrs. Theresa Maga-
zeno, Lyndhurst, for the weekend.

Mrs. Charles Scott, Enneld
Road, spent

during the present Egyptian cris. Washington,
last weekend in

D. C, with his

Ever run ihort of c*»h on vaci-
tiun? It happens to all of Ul.
It needn't happen to you.

Go on Vacation With
Confidence!

This new huonot aerWc* en-
ables you to tuck an e»vr« $50

or $100 in your
wallet as a iafe-
guard against
tfmergenciea. II
you don't Ul*

the cash, return It when you get
back, Ymir only charfe it <or
the time you hold it. For ei-
ampte, $100 lor 1 month costs
you only $2.50.

Employed Men and Women, Mar-
ried or Single, Are Welcome!

Phone, write, or come in. Our
toiular service is available, of
course, should you want cash for
vacation or other good needs.
Wumat says "ye«" to 4 out of 5.

Loans $21 to $500 an Signature, Fiirnltvrt, or Car

COMftMrljTHAt UKtS TO Ski Itf

FINANCE CO.

Remember This Date
SAT. - SEPT. 20

The Night of the

MT. CARMa CATHOLIC
WAR VETS. DANCE
AT MT. CARMEL HALL

• • • •

KARA NEMETH ORCH.
American and Hungarian

Dances

Tickets 85c, Tax Incl.

Ground Floor, 1382 IRVING STREET, RAHWAY
Corner Milton Street, (Next to A & P Super Market)

Phone: RAhway 7-2850 • John H. Honywill, YES MANager
Qioign an 21/i% P" mtnlh tn unpaid baloiuu lo 5300, '/, of 1% monlhly »n bolonm •!>•«•

Uaw mail Ig niUinti of oil lunoundinj lowni • Ucinu Ho. 5M
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daughter, Mrs. Harry Demorjean,
of East Orange.

—Mrs. John Radln. Mitifleld
Road, was hostess nt a bridal
shower at the home of Mrs. Bette
Van Dyke, Belmar. Mis, R.ulin
will serve at matron of honor for
Miss Van Dyke on October 18th.

—Robert Bach, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Bach, PlOienoe Avenue,
celebrated his 12th birthday with
a neighborhood party this week.

—Doris Prasser. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Phillip Prasser, Colonia
Bo;ilevard, erttcrcd the Perth Am-
boy Oeneral Hospital for Nurses
Training this week.

—Miss Jean Carson, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Lanier D. Carson.
Inman Avenue, left, for nurse*
training at the MuhlenbuiR Hos-
pital in Plainfleld last week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Arnold,
fnman Avenue, recently enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Skull
and sons, Allen and Norman. Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Richtcr, all of
Union, and Mr. and Mrs. Freder-
ick Favlre and children, Fred Jr..
Patricia, Richard, and Frank, all
of Elizabeth.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cham-
berlain, Sr., West Street, Mr. Ar-
thur Jones, Elizabeth, the Misses
Sheila Carey, Kimberly Road and
Arlene Arnold, Inman Avenue, re-
cently attended a Bible Confer-
ence in Windsor, Ontario, Canada

—Patricia Parker,,daushter of
Mr. and Mrs. I. J>f Parker, Am-
herst Avenue, celebrated her fifth
birthday with a party .it her home
Present were: Kathleen Eck. Bin-
da and Edward Conklin, Carole
Heyden, Judith Brady, Joan Da-
men, Ruth n"n,d Thomas Hayes
DaVld CSVey. Thomas C.irrid. and
Thomas Lehman.

—Beverly Price, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Price, Lancaster
Road, student at the Flower Fifth
Avenue Hospital School of Nurs-
ing, New York, is home for a few
days with her parents.

--•T°r.ice Ablonezy, daunhter of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ablpnczy, Co
Ionia Road, h recuperating home
from a virus infection.

—Mrs. John Feldman, Fairview
Avenue, is recuperating at home
from a severe cold.

—Patricia Morrisson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Mor-
risson, Colonia Bry-ilevard, cele-
brated her 13th birthday with a
party at her home, Sunday. Guest.'
were from Perth Amboy, Fords,
Avenel, Sayreville and Colonia.

—Mr. and Mis. Fred Zimmer-
man, Ridge Road, entertained Mr
and Mrs. John Hllvar of Irvington
Mrs. Laura Morfjan, Newark, and
Mr.- M,artin Carr, Boston, Massa-
chusetts, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mis. Frank Filipone
nidge Road, entertainpd her sister
and brother-in-law, Mr. and-Mrs.
Frank Karlovich, and Frank Jr.
Irvington.

—Mr. and Mrs. William-Bistak
and daughter, Cheryl. Tanslcwooc:
Lane, were entertained by his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. -John Bistak
Perth Amboy.
' —The Mothers Club will met
at the Civic Club on Scptembr

JL'ntl nt 8 P. M. Urgent that all
members should attend,

—Anyone who has a car avall-
..ble or any person with free time
between the hours of 2 and 9 P. M.
during election, please call Mrs.
:. D. Parker. Aitiherst. Avenue.

—The Ladies Auxiliary to the
rlendly neighbors of Colonia,
•nmpleted plans to attend the play
"South Pacific" on September 27th
m New York at a meeting last
Wednesday evening at the home
of Mrs. Ernest Filipone, Ridge
Road. Awards were won by Mrs.
'•'red Zimmerman and Mrs. Wil-
liam BNrtak.

—The Colonia VillflRC Associa-
tion has been advised by Victor
C. Nicholas, .s'lpnvisini! principal
of schools, said school buses will
mnke t\yo stop's In the develop-
ment. Pickups will be at Colonia
Boulevard And Longfellow Drive
and at the top of the loop, 48
^oimfeilnw Drive.

The first square dance of the
•rason ,by the Colonla Volunteer
Fire Co. will be held on September
20th at 9 P.M. at the nrehouse,'
instead of September 27th, "Uncla
George's Ramblers" will provide
the music.

—Mrs. Pasted Men-it ..mherst
Avenue, will be home each week-
day during the hours between 1
P. M. and 9 P. M. for anyone wish-
ing to register.

—The Ladies Auxiliary.to the
Colonia Volunteer Fire Co. will
hold a card party on September
18th at the nrehouse at 8 P. M.

—The first meeting of the Co-
lonia PTA. was held Tuesday af-
ternoon at the school .riditorium.
This was a "get to know each
other tea." Each mother wore a
colored tag designating which
classes her children are in. Mrs.
Kenneth McCain formally wel-
comed new members. Principal
Miss Mary Mullins addressed the
members, including in her speech
some pertinent information per-
taining to tlie school referendum.

—The program for the year of
the Colonia Cancer Club was dis-
cussed at R recent meeting of the
program committee at the home of
Mrs. Charles Ronge. East Cliff
Road. Attending were: Mrs. John
Feldman, Mrs. Edna Deak, Mrs.
Vivian Goldfarb, Mrs. Anna Kluz,
Mrs. Loretta Lysok.

BATTIZED BEVERLY ANN
PORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Jame:

D. Lenart, 97 Summit Avenue hat
their infant daughter baptiwc
Beverly Ann, in services held Ir
Our Lady of Peace Church by th(
Rev Stanley Levandoski, Spon
sors were Mrs. Mary Onth and
William Moslnak, of this place
aunt and Jincle of the child.

A dinner party Tor the sponsor!
followed at the parents' home af-
ter which open house for approxi-
mately 50 guests was held. Mrs
Lenart Is the former Margaret
Mosinak of South Amboy.

NAMED MAUREEN ALICIA
FORDS The Infant daughtei

of Mi anU Mrs. James Smith, 114
Lorlgview Circle was christened
Maureen Alicia by the Rev. Stan-
ley Levandoski in services con-
ducted in OUT Lady of Peacr
Church. Sponsors were Mr. ant
Mrs. Edmund Novak of Linden
uncle and aunt, .A dinner party
followed.
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SEE YOUR PlUfllBW
OR PUMP D I A l l * ;

- FOR FREE BOOKLET

-wRitETQiCALGON INC.
HAGANBIDO., PITTSBURGH 30, PA.

MORTGAGE MONEY
To

• BUY
# BUILD
• REFINANCE

Quick Service for
Your Satisfaction

FIRST SAVINGS
and LOAN ASSN. of PERTH AMBOY
33» STATE STREET P. A. 4-2170 f

Open Daily 9 to i — Saturday Till 12 Niton

Mimbej; Federal Hayings and Loan Insunuu^ Corp.

ARE YOU REGISTERED?
Have You Changed Your Address

Since You Voted Last?
THURSDAY, SEPT. 25, 1952

IS THE LAST DAY TO REGISTER
If yjm have changed your address you must give notice of your new
address to the County Election Board or the City Clerk. This notice
must be feiven before September 25, 1952, or you cannot vote in the
General flection, Tuesday, November 4, 1952,

If you have changed your namepnee you last voted you must re-register.
You may register or give noticel'of your new address at the office of the
Middlesex County Board of Elections, 313 State Street, Room 708, Perth
Amboy, or at the Township Clerk's office in the Municipal Building,

> Woodbridge, any day from 8:30 A. M. to 5 P. M., except Saturdays, or
from 7 P." M. to 9 P. M. on September 22, 23, 24, 25. The Elecjion
Board oflice will be open Saturday 9 A. M. to 12 noon qn September 13
find September 20. If you are twenty-one (21) on Election tiny you are

'eligible to vote if you register. • ,

NATURALIZED CITIZENS MUST BRING THEIR PAPERS

Be Sure You Are Registered
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

BOARD OF ELECTIONS
Room 708, 7th Floor, Perth Amboy National Bank Building

313 State Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

CADET OFFICERS
FORDS — Kenneth S. Kovacs,

son of Mrs. Sue Kovacs, 50 Ford
Avenue Is one of thfe 76 cadet offi-
cers and non-commlssloned offi-
cers who have been selected to re-
turn to Norwich" yntverslty three
days early to form a cadre which
will aid In freshmen orientation

PARTY FOR DECKER
FORDS — Stephen Decker, son

,of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Colojay,
159 Jackson Avenue was guest of
honor at a family party held at
his home in honor of his nth
birthday.

MRS. KAROLV WINS
FORDS— Mrs. Jennie Karoly.

Oreenbrook Avenue, Kea»bey was
the winner of the fall project
sponsored by the PTA of Our
u*dy of Peace School.

Dodgers l;(|p,
(Continued from slK
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'« defeat in the 'm'.'
:ompetltor» - ttl,,.
3odews all the •<',
iave up until thr •,
Richie Lou m;,,..
with hl« work b<>v,
ifter only one E!,i,',','''
»t his new post A

pint sized backstn,)'
weak arm, he k.,,
spirit alive with i
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Bobby Racz, the ;,
ihortstop, marker'
the plate with a sir V
'n three trips frr,,r' .
Eddie Balio was hi..;, .
Tigers' club with ;•,.,','
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B»lto, p-3b
KollbU. cf
Venerun, p-rt
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SPORTS ROUND-UP
(Continued from Sport Face)

nerves . . . . Edward Orlowsky of Iselin is cum•:.•.-
tling for a tackle berth on the St. Lawnn,.
football team. Orlowsky, a senior, Is six foot aiui
190 pounds. He is a graduate of Rutgers PP , .;
Brunswick Richie Hardish is back homo a:i :

pletlng a successful baseball season in the Phi:,:;,
Athletics chain system. , . . Ray Peterson out :
Cross Country team at the University of Vein,,,:.
Bobby Racz, the P.B.A. Dodgers' shortstop, ch-.st :::=
future baseball stardom. . . . If Pat Lamberti i;-,,
to expectations, the Red Blazer's could easily is
the surprise team,of the season. . . . We hear i .,
St. James C.Y.O. will field a football team a ,̂,::
fall. . . . George Qerek hopes to cover each oi ;;.
rons' games with movies once the season stai t;

AT
YOUR

SERVICE!!
• For Commercial Deposits

•For Getting Change

• For Payrolls
(Arranged lor Previously)

Our Exclusive Curb Teller
is for your convenience, to
eliminate your parking
worries, to help make your
banking trips quick, pleasant
and right from your car̂
It is open during all regular
banking hours.

"Our Business is Serving ¥ty!"
<.!;•> * / , •
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